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BULLOCH 'UMES AND SrA'fESBORO NEWS THURSDAY
OCT 4, 1928
.. Social Happenings for the Week
I EXPRESSES THANKS
I The Wom"ll's Club wishes eacli'
I pers\ln who, by contclbutlll,o or assIst-
ance of any kind, helped its Benevo­
lence Committee ottam the splendid
Alfred Dorman spent last week
success of "Bundle Day" fpr the
• Kiss Annie Smith was U viaitor m Florida storm sufferora, to consIder
&vaflnah Monday end at Cordele
Mrs .J E Donehoo was n VIsitor In
this an expression of thanks for your I
If W Akins was a business vlsitor co-operatton The collection of bed-
Iin Savannah Monday Savannah durtng the week ding, clothes, shoes, etc, packed andllllss Mmgalet Kennedy was a VIS Mr and MTs D A Burney were value at $200, was turned over to
iIJor m Savannah Monday I
visitors In Savannah Wednesday
the local Red Cross fOl slupment to I
Mlls Ethel Anderson was a vtattor
Ml and Mrs Cad Eason, of Met-
the pornt of dlstribution I
in Savnnnah durlng the 1\ eek tel)
\ lSI ted relatives ncrc Sunday • • • J
Mlss Menaie Cummmg motored to
Ml and Mrs Bates Lovett anti lit- A COMPLETE change in store
ar'lSavannah Monday for the day tie son were VISltOlS In Sylvania Sun, rnngement We welcome youMl" and lIfrs Rufus Alderman VIS. day : HAGIN· BROWN CO -Adv
Ited relatives in Claxton Sunday
Misses Arlme Bland and Edna lIfll· FOR M�S
•
K;NNED.- I
My and M1S Llovd Bumllcn
were lei were VIsitors In Savannah Tues- Mrs Edwin Groover and 1""185 An-!
'9UUtOTS In Savannah dm mg �e week day Ole Brooks Grimes entertained very
ra�:��: �����:dD�:g;:::�n:�dTr:.�: Jo��:son Bwe�e ��:��rsunI(:t ���anSna�� �;!����:�I�ta:h�lll:::lyO�o::uo�e�:: i
day
Monday Groover on Savannah avenue in hon.1
Mrs G'E Bean is V1SI lllg
her ",' Miss Loille Cobb left Fridny for or of Mrs John Kennedy, of Savan- I
te:r, Mrs Strozier, in FOlt Myers,
Cuthbert, where she will touch again nah Fl\C tables of guests were In-
Fl;arnllY Avelltt spent several days thI�;:ea�ladys Clark left dur ing the ;�:e�am�d�:anslll�a��� r:��:��n�::��
I
clurmg the week m �tlanLa on bual-
week (Ol Bunneile, F'la., where she III profusion Their gllt to the honor
WIll teach guest was u dalllty valllty set Mrs
n":r and Mrs Solomon Brannen, o( MISS Kate McDougald left Sunday FI ank Slmmons made hJgh score
Metter, vlSlted 1 elatlves III
the CIty fot Jacksonvllle, Fla, where she has Hel prlze was an a<l�ress book Bafh
Sunday 1
accepted a position salts was glYen for low score and wa� I
�TS C R Rlner, of Su\'onnoh,
vlS- W A Bnd and Lawton Brannen, b M R <l IDC< I won y rs aw on V,.,h A salad
ited her SIster, Mrs H S Part Ish,
of Metter, were guests Sunday of course was served by the hostesses
Sonday IM' and MIS J P Foy • • • IMrs L- W Bunch, of Jacksonvllle, Mrs D D Alden leturned Wedne.· WOOL GOODS, all new and beautlFla. lS Vlsltmg her mother, lIfrs L day flom a VlSlt to lIfr and lIfrs D ful nattern. H .. Gi'N • BROWN
E jay ! DArden Jr m Thomasvlile
Co -Adv
•
Mrs J L lIfathews VISIted
her sis· I Mrs R Slmmons
has returned to BAPTIST WOMEN
1;01' ilfrs John Kenneoy, m
Savannah
I
her home m Ocala, Fla, after n stay
J(o�dal' of sevelal weeks \Vlth relatlves here
Berman Bland spe,,� seliE" 01 dnys I
Mrs CCCII Brannen nnd daughters,
dUTln the week In J ;\C"soll\lllc, P'a,
Misses Dorothy and Lucy l\1le Bran_
b
g
ss I nen, \\ erc VIsItors m �avnnnah Mon-onBa��:; Rackley, who has been III dol"
.Jacksonvllle, Fin, for some tlme,
has I Mrs Perry Kennedy has returned:returned home rrom lIfldvlile, where she spent the
Mrs Nora DeLoach left last
week I summel wlth hor mother, Mrs Roun·
-to VlSlt hel daughter, lIfrs Mal k DC'I
tl ee
1<1 III Cordele
Carlos Bl unson and M"ses Alma
�ISS Martha Ray, or. Bnmbetg, 3- and EdIth Brunson, of Rcglstel, VIS­
e arrlved Sunday for ., VlSlt
to Ilted at the Georgla Normal Sunday
1�iflnds In the city , aftet noon
1IIr and Mls Leroy Cowart
and I Mrs Hmton Booth and daughlel
dlildren spent last week end wIth lIflGs Almanta,
have 1 etul ned flom a
-relatives m' lIf·lllen stay of several
weeks wIth rela'.ves
Rev and�l's A E Spencer al c In Atlanta
'Speodlng a few days thls week
at Rev and Ml s J E Parker weI e
DeFUnIak Springs. Fla
called to Call oilton thls week on ac·
Mrs HarlY Emmett, who lS tench'l count of the lllness of: Mrs Parkel's
ing at SylvDnIa, SpO.l:' the
weel< enu. nlothm thel e
in the cltl' wlth lelutlves I
1I1l and Mls John Goff hUd us
Mr and Mrs IT P Jones und lit·
thell guests Sunday Ml and Mrs
tIc son, Egbert, WCI � bUSiness VISlt-
Leo Wllli en and M·r and Mrs W L
ors tn Sa\annah lIfonday
I Wall en, of PulaskI
Mlss Bertle Lee Woodcock, wno lS I
Ml and MlS Paul Brannen of
teachmg at Claxton, spent last week
Flollda weI e called hete last week
enel wlth het parents helc became of thc senous lllness
of hIS
Edltor D B Turnet and lIfiss Mat· I mother,
Mls John P Smlth
-gum It. Turnel wlll spend thc
week
I
Mls W D DaVIS and daughters,
end In Atlantn and Macon Misses Cm Tie Lee
nnd LaUl n DaVIS,
Mrs J C Mltchell, of Egypt, was spent sevel al days dUllng t,le week
a week end VIsItor to her pal ents, lIn
Savannah us guests of MI and
:Jtr and Mrs lIfath Proctol
Mrs Horace Woods
Prof and lIfrs F A Bllnson, of
I
Mrs J W Rountree leaves Fllday
Graymont, vlslted her mother, lIfrs
fOl Savannah whel e .he wlIi Jom the
J. F Bl annen, last week end dolegatlOn composed of Spalllsh.
Mrs Julian Groover and her httle American Wnl veterans and wives
daughter, Jean, have tctUlned from
for 8 trIP to Havana, Cuba fOl thelr
a viSIt to relatives In Augusta reunion convention
Mlss Nelhe AVCl:tt i'eft FrIda, f,n A COMPLETE stock of shoes fOlia.
l"oTt Lauderdale, Fla , where ahe ,vIIl dIes, men and chlldren HAGIN.
-t_ch agam durmg the wmter
I
BROWN CO -Adv
]ll,r and Mrs J H Hagm and chll.
• • •
.tron spent Sunday at Claxton wlth
JOLLY FRENC:1 K"OTTERS
)lis slster, lIflS Ernest Brewton
The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
Mr and MIS J G lIfoore and lIflSS
club met Wcdnesday afternoon wlth
"'ry HI 00).,,01 have 1 eturned flom a
I Mrs DeSmith at her nome on Zot­
stay of sevOlal days In Jacksomli1e, I
toroWCl avenue Her rooms welO
Fla
decol ated wlth bnght fall flowel s
]I'TS W T Snllth has retutned I
After an hour durmg whlCh the VlS. BEAUTIFUL leady·made cuttams.
t d d h tt d d t assorted patterns and colors HA·
cfrom a stay of several uays wlth her
1 ors sewe an cae, am y Ie· GIN.BROWN CO -Adv
sioter. Mrs B P Maull, m CIllllles.
flesments wele se:ved *
itonSci MATHEWES.CONDON' VISFI' OUR plece goods depm tment, IMIgS JOSle Helen Mathews left last all new goods HAGIN.BROWN CO A weddmg of cord181 lllterestweek for Shorter College, Rome, \ -Adv throughout South -Cal ohnu and Geol'
wberc she lS u member of the grad IUD C TO MEET gla
took place at the Sact cd Heal t
�ng class 1. The Bulloch County Chapter U D church, Charleston,
on Monday mOln·
Edgar McCronn and Cali Renfroe C Will meet at the home of lIfrs mg,
October 1st, a, seven o'clock,
"have teturned to thell studles at Em· J M Thayel, on NOl th College street
when Mlss Mary Teresa M'3thewos,
.ory nlVterhslty aftel spcndmg
th"
ThuI-duy aftel'noon, Oct 11th, at 4
daugntel of lIfl and Mrs James
su,!,:,er Cal
orne
Ch d I ttl
'o'clock Busmess of Impol tance con.
Joseph Mathewes, became the bndc
DArs fil cnce anCe an I C of MI I Eugene Luke Condon The
..._- h �, N II f S h
nected wlth the chalher wlll be at· fib th R
'lUIoUg ter, manon e, 0 avanna, t nded to The committee inSists
COl emony was pel 01 me( y e ev
ge VlSltlng hel patents, Ml and lIflS th' Ii b t d
J lIf Reddm The young couple
W. 0 Shuptrme I
�� a mern :IS .a t:n wei e married With n nuptIal mass
Mrs M E Smlth, \Vho has beon ALL WOOL and nuxed blankets and unmedlately followmg the cere.
"Visitmg hel daughter In Bellvllle, has beautlful pattcll\ts Hagm·BlOwn mony lef:t by automoblle fOl a wed.
:returned fOl a stay wlth Ml anti Co -Adv dlng tlIP to the mountainS of North
:Mrs D. C Smlth i TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB Carolina On thell retUJ n they Wlll
MIS'!!- Penllle Allen has 1 etUl ned On Thursday afternoon the Tr18n. be at home wlth the groom's par.
bom a stay of se, eral months wlth gle Blldge clUb met wIth Mrs W 0 ents, Ml and lIfrs W J Condon, Jr "
Iter slsteI, Mrs Paul Cmpen .. cI, In Denmark at her home on South Mam at No 5- Grove
street
.Fort Lauderdale, Fla I street The rooms In whlCh she en.
The brlde, a Georgmn by blrth, lS I
Mrs V E Durden and lIttle sons, tel tamed her guests were tastefully a dlrect
descendant of Governor I
..f Graymont, are spendmg a few decorated With COla) vines A bath Steven Heard, one of Georgia's first!
days thiS week With 11e1 patents, MI mat was glVen for hIgh SCOle prize governurs
She possc::;ses beauty and,
:.aJId Mrs R F Donaldson I and \\,lS won by Mlss Ethel Andel. charm, for wluch the women of hel ,
JM.t.os_ <Gertrude Gtoover and Mrs Son A dainty handkerchlef was ple. famIly have long been
noted The
IFred Smlth spent Wednesday m Sa· sented to lIflS John Gcllf fot low A young bude lS a slster of lIf,S Btltt
","",nah WIth Mrs C L Glmer, who pl etty butterHy salad was served wltb S Cumming
of StatesbolO, Ga
II.lot at 1\ Savannah hospltal punch The groom, a forme, carlet of theMrs Rufus Sl1nmons had as guests • • • CItadel, IS a popular young bUSIness
'I'ltursday Rev and Mts 3ua. John· WE SELL f.Ol cash only and save Olan being connected wlth the Con.
_n, Mrs Theron 1.;,deH and Mrs 1_ �oduv money HAGIN.BROWN CO Ion Baking Co, of whlch (11m he lS I
Amne Douglas, of Savannah I
tHOductlOn manager
Baker Lee, of Enterprlse, Ala, MYSTER', CLUB The out·of·town guests for thc
"WIIo bas been vlsltmg hls aunt, Mls On Wednesday mOlnmg Mrs S weddlng were Mrs E C Schuermann
VeTale Hllli rd left lust wee� fOl EdWIn Groove, w�. hostess to the of Augusta, Ga, and lIflSS EIlI",
.:AtlaRta to enter Emol y Ulllvelslty members of her brldge club Shf Mathewes of Columilla, S C. aunts
!MlSB Bertha Lee Brunson, a stu· also mcluded a rew other fllends, Jf the brl(le, and M, 55 Ellzabeth
tleDt a't tbe Georgm Normal, spent makmg five tables Rosebuds me Grzffm of Savannah, Ga I
a... week end WIth her parents, Mr dommated m her aecorutlOn Hlgh On Sunday lllght Mr and lIfrs W ,
..ad Mrs.. W. E. BMlnson at; Register score prIze ,vas a novelty sewIn�
T Condon, Jr J entertamed wlth a
:So L Henry, who 'las been VlSltlllg bag and .vas won by Mrs RogCl Hoi
'>uffet supper III honor of the brldal
.. Bon, J. R. Henry and' hlS famlly, land lIfrs G P Donaldson madr narty
and the lmmed18te 'famlhes
fa Atlanta, bas returned to make hls low score and was gil en il towel
PreYlous to the weddmg the bride
Ioome WItb Mr. and Mrs. • T. Young· After the game, a salad and lCl
Yas ,tho honor gl,!est at several de.
�4.
course was served. hghtful 8lffalr••
TW\J PHONES 100 AND 258·R
On lIfonday after-aon at the Bap
tlSt churCh the first meetmg of a
week's obsctvance of pra., er week, In
the mterest of state mlSSlOnS was
held Thls bemg the regular tIme
for the monthly meetl';g of the wom.
an's missionary society, n shOt t bust.
ness seSSion, preSIded over by Mrs
D Gloover, was conducted before
the program WDS given ovel to Mrsl
E A Smith, aSSoclatlonul superIn_
tendent, who p[ c31ded
At the conclUSIon Of the talks on
State mISSions, In which mformatlon
derIved from DI SpencCl B KIng's
new book, "Georgia n 1\II11:3810n FIeld,"
was dlscusscd Ml s S C Groover
conducted a qUlZ prep3l atory to the
glvmg of an exammatwn The plO­
grams of the followlllg' afternoons of
the week were slmllal to that of Mon·
day The In'gathermg Sel Vlce was
held on FrIday aftel noon On Satlll
day n meeting' of the cxecutlVe boa I d "
of the Ogeechce Rlver ASSOClRtlOnn11woman's missIOnary Union wa!} held Iat the StatesbolO church IIREPORTER
WE SEI.JL fo; c:'h ·only and snve IyOU money
• H�GI!,.BROWN CO
KOON-!:MITH IA weddIng of cordlal ,ntel est wasthat of lIfISS Vergle Koon to Mr
Emory Smlth last Saturday after
Inoon at the home of the brlde's par.ents, Mr and lIfrs PAKoonMI SmIth IS the son o� .ltil nnd
lIfrs E F Smlth of thls county and I
gl andson of the late John P Smlth
The weddlng was of qUlet perform.
ance, witnessed only oy tne bride's
parents and brothers The cel emony
was perf01 med by the Rev A E
•
Fulmer of. South CarOlina
The bnde lS of a pl omment famlly
of Bulloch county, fOl metly of South
Caloltns, who hves 10 the Elml::r
church commulllty The young cou·
pie will make thelr home III Blooklet
f'
to
WINTER-
COATS
Eroadcleth Shawl and
Velour $10.75
Mushroom
Velvctine Collars of
Plush and ta Badger
Eroadtail Coney
Plush $110.00 Beave,ette
Sizes: 14 to 46 Mandel
Our coats this year are the most beautiful and the most
bountiful 111 our history I If you have Waited until now
to buy your wmter coat, you are mdeed lucky, for coats
ilke these have never been seen at thiS price, and prob·
ably will never be seen agam at thiS price! Come and
see them, and convince yourself of their marvelous value I
See the Tlch gilstemng furs-feel the soft gilmmerll1g
material-and then· pronounce them, as we dId, the best
.buy of the season.
•
Hosiery
and
Gloves
AUTUMN
1928
The new sheer hOSiery
IS dlstmgUlshed by Its
length-thirty 1l1ches­
and clear texture.
It's merely a fine web
of 1l1fimtely lovely col·
or-color that IS subtle
-color that IS defimte
-color for the mood-
color for the costume,
111 harmony or contrast
With the Kayser Silp·
per Heel that makes
the ankle silm and trim
Autumn, ] 928, demands
Kay s e r Leatherette
Gloves that closely fit
the taper1l1g fingers.
Their colors are soft
warm grays or lovely
beiges. They wash
perfectlY.
KAYSER
�
COATINGS
$t.45 to $2.95
plal11 COIOIS, stripes,
Good heavy quality
VELVETS
.$1.95 to $9.95
All 54 111ches Wide, stripes, checks an'd
plaids Plenty of fur and buttons for
trlmmmg .
Ch'ffon velvets, brocaded velvets, satll1
crepes and flat crepe� to match.
BLANKETS KRINKLE SPREADS
$1.95 $12.95 $1.25
Part wool, blankets, all wool blankets,
s111gle and double. Anythmg you are
100kll1g for 111 blankets
Colored, gold, lose and blue stTipe.
Full size 80xl05'
SEAI'1LE:�S SHEETS
BLEACHED
OUTING
'16c
to $1.95$1.00
Also Pll1k and blue sheets
�'G Inches 'Vide,
ahecks and plaids
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home .!If Hart� Schaffner & J1arx Clothes"
'·(Succeaaon to R. Simmon. Co.) "One Price To All"
;,
,-
(
,.�
,
..
COME TO
BULLOOH OOUNTY,
I'
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
con TO
BULLOCH <!lOUNTY.
THE HEART OF GllOaoI&.'
"WHERE NATURE slihJar
STATESBORO. GA•• THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1928� TIm.. m..tabHabbHedah ld�1I1�Cll }CoMOUdated �anuarr 17. 11117.It&t••boro .'le1n. Bata e • . L_ 11110
nate..boro EaRle, J!:itallllahod 11117..:.conllODdated Decem
..... 8. ,
DYER BILL WOULD
�� are not In accord with FORIIJ:D.�U�lnI'H ..'VOIEI C· REO 10S [MBL[M.
of peace Volunteer nuraes to serve
thoae of Herbert HOllver. But Mr � W [ [ durlllg
the war, without distinction
END WHITE CONTROL
Ya;�:::: t�t:nl�a��na�;::i��I��e ��� LOYAl '10 DEIOCRA Y 1 fl
'
V I'*,IIII'RI[8 ��ou�:tl�:a��:�te::�iC:�u�:�; :��dent Democratlc drys of tile louth '0
_ l'
- m ... ....u.uil. bulances and medical supplies, not
such an extent that they bave forgot- subject to
confiscation as Wllr sup.
ten their democracy and have declar·'
The Antl,Slllltb RepUblicans ("�
FLIES AS PROMISE OF AID TO
plies, we�el part of his piaI"
ed for Hoover and Curtts. And they call them that lIehlferatel7, bite'1I8e In a aho;rt time, the flrat Geneva
cannot side-step Hoover has their they are exactt, that) are aloa�g ���F����E GL�::�I:JCI:IO,!T Confllrence was called at which six..
votes bagged. Who was It who mIS- oven the possible
defection of FIQri. teen state. were represented, as well
takenly said that Herbert :aoover IS 3a Democracy. il'hey lIa", appar'&t. t d d as the order of St. John of Jeru",lem,
The following special dlspatch not a good pohtlClan? Iy brought themll8lves to believe tbt
Thll wrticle II In en e to tell the English hoepitalere. Tbls Inter.
dealing with the anti-lynching bill, b h th t t ther'" are no Ionzer any real De"'o methma
of the story of a flag that national conference of 18GB-sixty.
D f
"On Novem er stxt , a grea "'1 .... - ., '1 ''"I' lift ht tl It dlo
of which RepresentatIve yer 0 I t H Ith th crats In F orida
• n es In y.elg na ons glr cS five years ago-adopted resolution.
h th du ed
engmee.·po 1 lClan, oover,
w .
I the lobe and lS everywhere recog.
Mlssourl was t e au or, repro e votes of the prohlbltlonlsts and those Partlcularly do we hear extrava·
g ,
I A
of great Importance_uch aa neu.
I t f the A"kansas Gazette I
.
th ttl t"- nzzed-m
AfTlcan lung e rtlC t I th d d f h
comp e e rom swayed because of the rehglOus quell- gant c
alms as to e Sl Ull lon n ,ne • I
' ra lzatlon of e woun e ,0 os.
f L ttl
.. k bould be read care· f kill h �'waste Himalayan
mounta n-In re· I f dl I I d tb tole 1<OC , S tlOn in the south will drive such a cIty 0 Jac sonv e. T e Times •
'
d d
pIta s, 0 me ca personne, an a
fully by every Southern voter. thick wedge throu�h the heart of the no sort of barometer by whlcb to
mo as well as crow e sectlone- an Ideotlflcatlon flag of mercy sbould
(SpeCIal to tbe.Gazette) 'Sohd South' and theIr 'wplte suo foretell the outsome of the election
as a symbol of mercy. be adopted In every country. II'
St. Louls, lifo., Sept Z2.-Repte. premacy' slogan that It w,1I blow up tn Florida, and we are ready to
admit In Turkey tillS flag Is the Red compliment to Dunant'. native land
.eutatlve L. 0 "yer, 1I.pubhcan, t r theIr whole unoonstltut,onal program. that OUr limited circulation In the
Crescent. Perala prefers the Red and their meetlllg place, the c'ln.
tbe 12th MIssouri congressIonal dis· After the 80hd 80uth Itas been blown tbe,elty' of Jackaonville does qot In.
LloJli and the Sun lIfore than ftfty ferees chose to reverse the Swiss
trie,t, today talked about
enforce·
to pieces by Er.gmeer Hoover, our <llcate that the Times I, cut\lllg a btjOns
use. tile Red Cros! But � .(lag-a white cross upon a 1'8d
ments acts for tbe 14th and 15tb n,xt presldent, thab will be the flntsh very
wide swath In the;PofitlOal are�na �arry the s�bollc meaning
of help' ground_nd tbus the Red Crols be.
amendments to the constltutlon of ot the nullIficatlonlsts of the South there We are taking this opportun.
In �Ime o� d'�tre88; of health prllaer' came a reality.
the Ulllted States. It will be recalled wbo have for 60 years VIolated and ,Ity, however, to proclaim that we
va on; dlsesse 'preventIOn, and m· Other conferences at Gel\l!va fol.
that Mr. Dyer In 1923 Intro�uced prevented the enforcement; of the lIave discovered at least one old.tlme
ternatlQrtal co..operation In humane lowed and the United S�tes be.
hIS antl.lynchlng Illn which pa8118d the fourteenth and fifteenth amend. DemOtTat m JacRsonVille. He may,
ell'ort, which recognIzes no frontier, came � member of the International
lower house of coogress, by a two·, ments Then congrell8 wllI enact en. 10 far as we all" aware. be the only
no dM'erence In language, but only Committee of Red Cross Societies
to.one vote. It weat to the Benate forcement law/that WIll give mIllions one of Itbat variety In the ICCY. but
merciful help for all men when Prealdent Artbur signed the
and whIle the majority of the senate of negroes thelr constttutional rIghts he analyze••100 per cent Democtat
Under this banner more than tre"t" March 1 19882
was m favor of It, the Southern senll· as cltlzens and place them on an as far as he caunts In the CeOSI1I••A
twenty mlllion people m the other Upon the 100th annzvel'llary of
tors Invoked a IIlIbuBter and kIlled equahty with all other races" letter from this man to the Tlmes,
nation. are enlisted Under our own Ddnant's birth this past spring, tbe
the bIll personal In Its nature, was received
American Red Cro... more than ten Red Cross flag was flown in 58 na.
UBut Hoover wtll blow the 'solid PRESBYTERIAN CHURCI'I durlng the week. A paragraph frGm
mllhon men, women and children tlOn. commemoratmg hl8 memory.
South to pIeces In November'," sald that letter reads as follows
stand ready for serVIce to their Under that flag, during the World
Mr Dyer today The rally rerVlCes at the Presby· "I cast my first vote ln the Lock.
fellows War, all nations transacted human.
"It lS Just as logIcal and. reason· termn church laot Sunday were sklll· hart dlstrlct, your county I voted
In America the Red Cross flag tarlan work Under that ftag, since
able for congress to enact laws for fully planned and admIrably carrIed the straIght Democratlc tlCket. In.
stands for national clvlhan relief the World War, fifty.four of these
the rlgld enforcement of these two out The partlclpants wete voung cludln" Tilden for presldent
Have measures m peace and war nations have comblned mto the
amendments as to have the Volstead people, some of them st. all ch Olen kept
the falth, and w111 ovte a 'You know the slgnlficance of the League of Red Cross Socletles, wlth
h stralght tzcket III the comlnll' el�ctlOn R d C ft h t 'fI
:�e��'m���,,�n��:c:::I�t o�,;�: ��:h ��r:o ;;e:;nt��srlh::t:::� ��::���;� �!sio�e�k� s�s�':1'.� �ia�n�tt��r copy of ate th:��:n:go; d�;u:t:�
see 1 ymg
�1�;O:�:r���h �:rld �l�:' ca!;:;::�
and 15th amendments have provlslOns mto the spmt of the occa,lOn At· He seems to have gone astray ana
You know ltS humantarInn pur· for health, for prol)lotlon of chlld
fOl enfolcement Inws Just the sume tendance and collectlOn wele both needs somethmg to brmg hun back pose
when you see Red,Cross em· welfme, for trammg nurses, for
as has the 18th hmenllment lar-¥he serVlces for next Sunday are
At one time he was a good cltlzen " Illem upon the sleeve or cap of the OghtlRg epldemlcs of dlsease, huve
"My antl.lynchIng blll mtended as follows Sabbath school as usual Arid
we are, therefore, sure when nurse been orgamzed
for the enforcement of the 14th W E McDougald, Bupermtendent the votes are
counted In November You reahze that ten yeals aftCl Once each year the Amerlcan Red
amendment, passed the house by a The pastor WIll be absent at lIfetter, there Wlll be one straIght
Democratlc the Armlstlce, the Red CrosB stlll Cross comes to you and ask. thRt
vote of two·to.one It went to the hence no mOrlllnlr .ermon In the vote m JacicsonVllle, 11 no more
We CatrlOS on for the World War vet· you renew your pledge of servic", to
senate and had the support of a mao evenmg at 8 00 o'clock promptly the belIeve Bulloch county clt,zens gen· eran, provldmg
comfort ,.and enter· humankllld by enrolhng In ltS memo
Jorlty of the senators, but the South·
usual serYlces wlll be held. opening erally, wherever you find them, are tomment for hlm
m hospltal, aldmg' bershlp.
ern Democratlc .enators took advan· ;:;:�hutseosng �h� �'::n��:e�;��� �,�r a2� vot1.!'� the same stralght tlcket. hls famIly where necessary, pre par. The perlOd of thIS roll call each
tage of the filIbuster and prevented ready"
mg and folloWlng through hls claIm year lS from Armlstlce Day to
lts cOlmng to a vote m the senate Of great
mterest and vltal Impor. CROSBy,tAD DIES -[RIii., tor Insurance, compensatlOn
or dls· TranksglVlng Day
Had the despotic' rules of the senate tance to the thlrty
or more Presby. r UI ablllty Can any good cltlzen fall to par.
been changed as Vlce.Presldent
terlan churches m Savannah presby·
"
A' nllfJl'on.wtde public health servo ticlpate In tht.. work?
d tery are
the p1ans now nearm�' rna· ,ITE· OF A RATTLE'., E Icg·, prompt Pi't!lp b" trhined person.Dawes demanded, and worke for, turlty for holdlnlr a slmultaneooo yt,1 '
glVlng the senate falr and sane rules evangehstlc campalgn durIng the •
nel tn case of epldemlcs; safeguard. LOYAL DEMOCRATS TO
to work under, It would have been week of Nbv 11·18. 1928. tng
the lIves of swtmmers at sea. '.
.
II b d t d A slx·year.old �andson 'of C D. h b th I t h
an easy matter to have had my anti· These meettngs
Wl e con uc e e' S ore or a Ing poo, eac mg
I under
the dlrectlOn of the home mlS, Crosby, near NeYlIs, dIed last Thurs· safety measures m factorles and SPEAK AT STATESBOROlynchlng blll become a aw Slons commlttee of Savannah presby. d I f ttl k b t
"The passage of thls blll wollid tery WIth the synod's work commlt.
ay as a resu t 0 a ra esna e I e great tndustnal organlzatlOns-all
have led to the enactment of a law tee of the synod of Georgta co.oper.
The lad went tnto the field where are services rendered to the pubhc
for the enforcement of the 15th atlng Some of the strongest preach.
some of the famlly were at work al'd under the standard of the Red Cross
amendment also,. and would have ers m the synod
of GeorO'la and In· espled a rattier !n COIl by a stump The Red Cross lS three thlngs tn
h deed III the Southern
Presbyterlan Not reahzlng the danger, he poked one It l8 an lnternatlonal, ana.
gwen the negro hls full rlg ts as church Wlll fill the varIous pulpIts "IS foot toward the snake, whereupon d I I t
guaranteed by these ConstltutlOnal durln� the meetlng The "plans call
,. tlonal an a oca orgamza Ion
amendments for a �perlOd of mtenslve prepll'ratory he was
bltten In the leg below the It owed ltS lnception to a young
"As It lS now, those amendment. work m ali of the
churches For knee. Before he could get away, the cltlzen of SWltzerland, Jean Henrl
amount to only the scraps "f paper thls purpose
the forces of the home snake made another lunge and struck Dunant, whose one hundredth birth.
d h mlSSlons
commlttees of both the hlm m the back of the leg dey anmversary was observed na.
they are prmted upon an t ey reo presbytery aad synod will be gather. _
mam scraps of paper at tne hands of ed mto J3avannah presbytery begm· HOWARD THEATER. WILL'
tlOn.Wlde on lIfay 8th of thls year
Southern senators whose constltu· mng Qct 27th Thls preparatory
of 1928
ents yell the loudest, about nulhfica· work wlll conslst of vlBltatlOn,
hold· In the days of chIValry, humane
tion at aRY one who de.res questloJl lng of prayer
meetmgs, organlzation PRESENJ AL JULSON
treatment was meted by the enemy
the wlsdom of the 18th amendment
of porsonal workers groups. and the to the wounded warTlor But m -en.
f lJltenslfYln1f of
the work of the reg·
sumg ages, compaSSlon toward theand the Volst�ad act, or I am 01" ular churcli allencles
posed to prohlbltlon, and would vote Meetmgs wlll be helel In the fol· Atlanta, Gn, Oct. 9
_ An an. battle wounded was unknown, even
to repeal the lith amendment. lowmg churches and
mlSSlon fields
nouncement of wlde Interest to en.
the medlCal man m war was captured
"Untll tha" lO done, however, I am Adel Aimwell,
Blackshear, Bruns· k f G or kllled just as was
the common
U wlck,' Bryan Neck, Darien Dorches- tertamment see era 0 eorgls.
was
soldier
in favo, of enforcmg the prohlbltlon ter Douglas Fltzgerald, Fiemlllgton, made here today by
the management
amendment as beat we can by 1'10, Folkston, Hack Bl anch, Hazlehurst, of the Howard Theater, whlch has
The qUlte casual journey of young
vldlllg funds and tile necessalY mp· Hull lIfemorllll (Savannah). Inde· booked the famous Al Jolson's latest
Henr Dunant m June, 1859,
b t (S h) h h L b d t k th The folloWlng
Jurors have be�n
chmety I have so voted heletofole pendent Pres yellan
avanna, V,taphone plcture, "The Smgmg
t roug om ar y, was 0 mar e
J lIf ngton McGregor Mc b f th d f b b drawn
to serve as Jurors at the Oe·
and wlll continue to do so whlle I ResuplIf t�nmllft V'ernon Sadl� Sa' Fool," for showmg In Atlanta begin' eglllnmg
0 e en 0 al aTousl tober term of superIor court, begm.
am a membar of. congress as long as v:��ah eFl��t, St lIfary's,' Statesboro: nlllg lIfonday, Oct 15th treatme�t ot
wounded In war, Iln(
d
the 18th amendment stands I eo.. SW81nsboro Thunderbolt. TIfton, Thls wlll be the Soub�em premlere a ]lew, merCY Ilnd co,olleratlOn
m bu· mng Monday, October 22n
not do otherwlse and bdl eonslstent Valdosta, Vldaha, WalthourVIlle. of thls plcture, aDd �i1I also be the mantarlllnlsm
that �as smce envelop· Gr••d Juran.
in my contentlon and efforts to brlng Waycross Wllbur Cone\ Memrl;1 first time \t lS shown anywhere out. cd the world J Wlille ]lmlth,
J. W Wrlght, J.
about Olmllar machlllery tOl the en· Chapel, and posslbly
W lkte U d slde of New York Clty, wher� ,t lS l:/u!'ant ac�ide11ta,11>, wItnessed ,on E Bennett, Morgan Anderson,
C T
d h The personnel
of the wor rs nn thls June day the !lorrors of the bat. Jones, Geo T Groover, J H. Brad.
forcement of the 14th an 15t preachers wlll be announced wlthm still plaYlllg At.. the openmg per.
amendments 85 that for the enforce· a few days formance m New York an admls,
tlefields of Solfermo, where. that day ley, C A Warnock, D R Lee, J 0
ment of the 18th amendment SlOn of $11 00 was charged lIfr had.
occurred one of the most cruel lIfartln, Cecli B Gay, J S Rlggs, J
"Perhaps the world has never wit. GEORGIA-MERCER FRESHMEN Jolson appeared m person at thls and grliesome battles m the world's A Davls, Jesse
0 Johnston, L W
nessed such mconslstency as that ex· performance It lS now plaYlng III
hlstory of wan-the COnlSlOn of the Deal, Rufus J Brown, M R Akins,
;Iublted by the people of the Southern PLAY AT LOUISVILLE FRIDAY New York at $300 a
seat. The How· armIes of
Austrla and of Franco· E W Parrlsh, R F Donaldson, J E
st!lltes m demandmg and bplngtng. r ard management made tile announce. Sardlll18, to
declde wrlCh ahould hold ParrIsh
about the nulhfication of the 14th ment that regular popular prlces wlll supremacy
III Northern Italy Three Tra".ne Jaror. (For Monda,.).
and 15th amendments by thelr state l'he freshman teams of Mercer and prevatl at the Howard
hundred thousand men had met m Sam 1W BraCK, G Russle Lamer,
legtslatures, and at the snme tlme de· Georgta Umversltles wlli clash
on
In the plcture, the famous enter. deadly confilCt,
over a battle hne L L Conley, L J Holloway, H F
mandmg the enforcement of the 18th Academy field at LoulsYllle, Ga,
on
talner speaks from the screen and
tell mlles long, and the furlOus strug· Proctor, T 0 Wynn, J5e S Bran
.
amendment It lS sllnply amazmg Frlday, October 12th The fresh· smgs many' popular son!!;s that have gle
between the armlCS lasted fifteen nen, A J Deal, W Ed: Brunson,
D
"No amllF'dment to the constltutlOn man game wlll be the feature
of n
won thelr way mto the heart. of all
hours, when the Au�trlans were de· B Frankhn, John Deal, W S Nes.
means Anything unless there lS a1t en· double·header and wlli be played
lm·
who have seea It Hls magnetlc per.
fea�ed Dead and wounded at the smlth, T J Hagtns, B V Cqlhns, S
forcement Act and sufflclent funds med18tely after the completIOn of a .onahty that has won for hlm an
close of the day's battle numbered Edwlll Groove'r, T Harley Hodges, On Fi'iday -;;;';;;-;;g at 7 '30 ijae
appropr18ted for enfor�ent There game between LOUlsvllle Academy outstandmg reputatIOn Is sald to be
40,000 John C Barnes, John F Olhll', l\!; Chamber of Commerce WIll meet
at:
are powerful and Inftuential people r.nd Wrens HIgh School The hlgh as VItal on the screen It IS also �uccorlllg
the wounded became thc Rawdon Olhff, G W Ollver, Clifford the HIgh School bUlldmg The mem­
who ale ready to demand of congress school affalr wlll stal t promptly at stated that hls VOIce Is .head as clear. task
of the young traveler, Dunant S Proctor, J A WJison, Funk D bel'S have not held a sessIOn smce th.
at an early seSSIOn laWl! 'wlth ample 2 l' m, and the freshman cla.h Wlll h V t Peasant
women and glrls helped hlm, Fletcher, Horace Hagtn, John W. press conventlOn and there are •
t t:h t II k th f II dl t I tterwards
Iy and dlstmctly tilrough tel a· -and In nea-by VIllages he set up the S th W T D ny E M Bohler n"lnber of matte.s to b-' presentitl
-approprla lons a Wl ma e ese 0 ow lmme a
e ':l a plione as 'f he were actual'lv smglllg first "dress'lng statlons" of mode.n
ml , oml I
, � •
c
two amendments Just as effectIve as There wJiI be no res�rve seats and th t
• John H Brannen, C C Daughtry, to the organizatIon. A committe.
I 5 ton e sage waria-e, and lmp-esslng 'volunteers, D L 'ff f tb..Lthe 18th amendment aGmls.lon charges Wl I be 0 cen s He lS .ald to soar to new emotIOn·" John D Cox, P W Chfton,
• . fol' the nonllnation of 0 lCeTS or '"
"lIf .. faith lR such thllt I believe and $1 00. \ al heIghts In fillS absorblDJr drama
men and women, medlcal mea and Alderman Jr, C H Blrd, Joe P Lee, new year wlll be appolnted.
II th d d tb t t f" Th" and LoulsYllle f-esh
a_jateur nurses, he saved hUlld"eds B HAd Th er til be se.ved by mem.
we Wl see e ay an a no a. e ,ercer ,
•
of a father's dev"'ed l<lve for hll ba· oflsoldl�rs' I,ves •.
n erson e supp w •
0" when the federal government wtll, men have played in Louls\'llle for the by Itor Those who see It WIll smlle
< (For Wedn...d.,..) bers of the Alumm Assoclatlion aud
"by vlrtue of congresslOnal acts, place past two yean. Since each team has through a veJi of tears as thls lovable iRe
was so stirred by these occur· S C. Groover, Geo P. Donaldson, every member of th.. Ohamber of
enforcement officers 11) the Southern won on", game, the game thls season story is unfolded before the.. eyes. �ences
thnt' he afterward descrlbltd A. U lIf,ncey, Henry' T. Brannen, J Commerce is urged to be prompt ..
States charged with enforCIng theBe wlll be the rubber, and on thIS ac· them m a
small volume. "The Sou. E Sanders, C. W. Brannen, Jobn D attendance. The meetln ltuta"
two amendment. and glve t". negroes count 's attractmg more than usual Zara Agha, 157 ·year.old T,}rk. vemr of Solf"rlno,"
whlcb WBa to Lamer, Henry C: Cone, Meltbn Deal, 7 :30 p. m,
thelr rlghts a. citizens as guarantced mterest The squads of bpth teams who· had been growmg a beard
t('r chaI1eng� the attentlon of the ciYlI. Ira J. Alderman, Geo. T. Beasley, A. "'-J[ f E haW ....
'by the constltutlon. Pre�ident Cool· wJiI number upward<! of thn1;y men more than a
hundred yeai'll. cut It ized world.. He urged the formatlOn L Davia
,_ J"sepb, ..., a, 0 to! !JI.,�
idge m one of nis message. reeom. The oll'lolals for the game are Coach 011' the ot"er day when the Clty
of of voluntary' socl tIes. whose aIm". l>&cmor �de.* ill high acbool,
lau
'
I I ell de ... Id b to th d d
' ,.... £'L'_ �-al _.u-....nt ....ee"" � th. �obber:r of sneoty Ito--.
mended tbat the'�ederaJ "OVlll'nme.l\t, ':Blg(Slx'� sa· Stamboul, where he Is emp 0)' ,
• .,,2.u ... ollecor e woun e In <U ..... _.....
V......�M� ,. r-
� JaOIll.. �
-talc" c'batie of eJeetl.9n I. the.nata. Aitloin Bl'8dle)l c.e"'l1 all munieipal' _rkell! must'be, �hl,e
nf 'WAr 'ltnel t,l> �vp aid in �I.
.• n'l� �O per cellto Df 1 A\.gIcmg � I'OIJbecI
__
"It wIn be _ ,lIllit 1117 vi81n on . .aea. aitaven! ...-. and natioul
in time the vot... &n Hovelllb_ &.. ,"" �heu lilt dJalIJc6d.
MISSOURIAN SAYS ELECTION
OF HOOVER WILL WITNESS
ENACTMENT OF LAW.
Announcement lS authorIzed that
on lIfonday, October 22nd, at the
noon recess of superIOr court, Con­
gressman R E Cox, of Cam lila, wlll
speak to the voters of Bulloch county
m behalf of the Democratlc nomInees.
He wlll be accompanled by Judge A.
B Lovett, of Savannah, who al80 WIll
speak Arraty!'ement8 to thl" end
have been made by MarVIn O'Neal,
Jr, of Savannah, chaIrman of the
Junior Democratlc League of the
Flrst Dlstrict
JURORS ARE DRAWN FOR
OCTOBER SUPERIOR COURT
NORlAt PlAYS COCRIA.·
'AJtJETTER 101dl181
The Geoqrla Normal and tb, ....
dIe Geoqrla A. " M. of CocbraD frIO
meet on n.utra1 ground In Matt.
)IIonday, October 16tb. for tbe H_
11Ia)'s tblrd pme. '.
For a number of yean Me� IIM­
desired tbat Geoqrla Normal foot­
ball game be played In tbelr city.
This year the authorities bave·.,..
ranged to have the Cbcbran A. I{'"
boy. meet the Nohnalltea In CaD­
dler. Repo�tas from Cochran aay
that the coileII'. there has a powerfrd
team, and they expect 'to lIut a dl'1lb­
bing on the Stat.sboro boy., TIw
Normal won tllelr first rame of til.
season 26 to 0 from Wa:vneaboro
junior clIlI.. Their .ecolld p_
tbey loat to Brewton·Parller 6 to ..
They go I"to this rame with tbe de­
termination will, and, witla tU
fleetest bacldleld In South Geo�
tbey .bould .how up well. The lin­
ter folks ha" made an'anlement. to
take care of .. large crowd. and the
poople of Stateaboro, It I. lioped, wiD
tum ou. In large numben. It.
only twenty miles, excellent ro_ '
and o.e of tbe beot football ra­
that anyone could seil In Soutb Geor-
gla this oe_as_o...n_. -::-
JUDGE COVINGTON COMlla
TO SPEAK FOR HOOVEI
(Edltor's Note: The Item herewith
was prepared and handed us for pub­
hcatton by a supporter of tbe antl­
Smith ticket. We are giving It spac.
In fairness to our frIends, and an
making this explanation In jUltice to
ourselves -Editor.)
"Judge W. A. Oovlngton, one of
the leadlng speakers In the a_nti- . (I'
Smith campalJtn In Georgia, will vlBt '
Bulloch coun�y next week and wiD
I )' , f
make two ad!lreue. Oil next rrbun:­
day, October 18th, one at Bl'.Ooldilfl
at 11 o'clock •. m. and the otber br
the pourt houle In Statesboro at ,
o'cloak P. m.
"He I. one of the most forceful I
speakers In the country, a co·authOl'
wlth Governor Hardman of the ftm
prohlbitiolJ blll enacted by the state
leglslature, and one of the most act­
Ive Jeaders In the Democratic revoit
against AI Smltb.
"Every voter In the county, II18II
and women, are InVIted to a�n4
these meetings on Thul'llday an4
hear Judge Covington's very able
presentation of his subject."
INSTAll�TlON ·SERVICE AT'
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A very mterestmg and unusual ..r­
Vlce WIll be, held at tbe Rresbyterlan
chul ch unday night, beglnnmg at
8 00 o'clock, at whlcli time the pd­
tor, Rev A E, Spencer, will be for­
mally mducted mto that sacred reJ&.
t1On8hlp m tlle Statesboro Presbyter·
18n church Those takmg'part m tbla
se'Vlce from out of town wlil be A.
L Patterson, of the Hull Memorial
Presbyter18n c urch, Savannah; Rev.
L. A� DaYls, 8upermtendent evanpl..
lst of Savannah presbytery; Dr. T.
S Clay, MD, ruling elder of tb.
Savannah Flrat church, WIth Rutinc
Elder R A Baker, aB alternate. Sp_
lal music I� promlsed and the servlc.
will prove very InstrbctIve to any­
who may not be famihar WIth tbe
form aod order of the PresbyterlaB.
church
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MEETS FRIDAY EVENlla
.-wO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY,
OCT. 11, 1921!.
COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS' J
METHODI.sT SOCIETY
.
- ---'
The regular monthly Luslnesa "
--- m..eting of the Methoriist society was C � SHOur day at the county fair was held'in the church on Monday after.
well attended. A good idea would noon, October 8th, at 4 o'clock. Mrs.
be to have the children write a story J. O. Johnston presided. FRIDAY d SATURDAYof the hist�l'y of the May Flo\�er, Opening song, "Savior More Than an
Santa Marla and the Constitution. Life to Me."
. -:;;;;;;-...
These old vessels were in miniature I?�votional was �iven by Mrs.'j. E. Libbv's Sliced Pineapple No.2 '.2 Can 27cu nd on display at the fair in an' McCroan, Her subject was "Unity ,
S1.16elabornte wa) Other features d S ' "Sh I f he". an • ervreo. e reac rom teo ee 4.'b. Buc.'etthere were educational, provided the second chapter of Phillippians, =:.::.:.:.:::::.= �:.:::::�::::::: .=:!.. �_-.::;-::;-=
tc-ichers will require further study. After the devotional a business O...·ed Pea"'hes Per Bo" 12cAll i:J nil, the day was well worth session was held. The president, ,.,
the while, Now that fair day has "1 J h t 11 d f t 23.. rs, 0 ns on, ca e 01' repor s O"led Apples cpursed, I t us usc our time well until fTom officers who responded as • , Per Pound
Thanksgiving day, which is our next culled.
TOItIATOES No. 2 Can 10"holiday, The day following Thanks- The publicity chairman presented • ' • I .,
giving will be required taught later the society with Ilj [ubile'e year book 20"in t.he term. shelf poster and the names of all Pin" Sa,Imon Per Can .,
Brooklet is off to a good lead in who read the book will be.placed on 34"��������::at:��. n'�C:I�:: ���eo��:�c�� th���:S:�:�re made for the zone mis, Libblt's' Red Salmon Per Can .,
doing in this essential attainment sionary conference whIch will be Qua.1er· Oat "eal 11ccan be done in other school districts held in the church on Friday, Octo- _, w., Qulc" or Regu'ar, pacllage
if we go nfter the children as they ber 19. Lunch will be served in the
I P &,. S
25;;
do there, Let us get the children in sociul room at 1 :30 o'clock. All the • u.. oap 6 Calles
the sc�ools und hold the 11'\. �hrough la(li�s o.f the Bulloch county societies ..., h· P iI 12"lilo term that they may get gOOd of are invited. ...as .ng OW' er 3 pac"ages OIl
it. The best schools do children no The meeting was closed wi�h I 65'"good who are kcpt at home,
\
prayer by Mol'S. 'J. A. McDougald. Rice '0 pounds .,
The cost of operating the county-, PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. 21"owned trucks will be made public. . Garden Peas Super Fine. 'SlIted, No.2 Can .,We want to see how cheaply these 'TAX COLLECTOR'S ROUND
trucks can be operated. The opera.' Imil make my round for the col- Norw_'y ltIa,..le"el 10". . jlcctlOn
of stnte and county taxes, on ...... • I Nice and Fa#. each ....1.01' making the bcs; record Will do October 23, 1928, us follows:
•
himself and the county a service of Register, 8 :00 to 8 :10: 44th court
which he shnll be proud, Let us keep I ground, 8 :3& to 8:.45: 1803"d court ALDRED BR0Sthe til' S up to standard required, I<I'ound, Nevils station, 9 :15 to 0 :30; , . •keep plenty of oil and all parta ill 134 Oth court I(round, 1.0 :00 to 10 :1.0:, .' 47th court ground, Stilson, 11 :00 to
g�od state ,of repair and t.he result: 11 :1&: 1523rd court ground, Brook­
WIll be satIsfactory, County .. owned let, ll.:45 to 12:00 noon: 1547th
trucks are not to be sent to every court ground, 1.2 :20 to 12 :30: 48th
man's ,1001'. The children shall be court ground, 2 :20 to 2 :30: i547th
require,l to walk to the regular es- court ground, 3:0(1 to 3:10: 46th CITY TAX BOOKS.
t bl' h d t
.
t
I th
. court ground, 3:40 to 3:50: 1716t.h The city tax bool,s are open to l·e·
a 1. e rou os JUs as
.
ey wer" district, Bani, of Portal, 4 :20 to 4 :40. ceive payment of 1928 taxes. Please
oeforc these trucks were put into MRS, S. J. PRQ.CTOR, make prompt payment. Books close
cCI'vice, (J 1 oct2t) Tax Collector. November 15th,
Don't forget the trucl, drivers' REGISTRATION BOOKS BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk,
Savannah, Ga.
motto, "Safety First." Avoid fast The registration books for the city (30 nug12tc)
Send for Price Lisl.
FOR REN'l'-Downstairs apartmcnt. dl'ivlng, Stop before enterinb' high- of Statesboro open September 1st WANTED-=:ro�� on farm,
(26.iul-1y)
R, LEE MOORE, (28juntfc) " . und close October 15th, If you wish 10 years' expertence, good refer- S'l'RAYED-Heifer about year old,
It kill. Ibe .erm ••
FOR SALE-Jel'sey cow und calf.
ways or crossl�g . ."all1'oads. Thlnlc to vote in IIny city election, it is nec- ences: price rensonable: can begin colored deep red 01' brindle: stray· TO LOAN-$400 trust fund to loan
J, N. AKINR, ROllte 0, Statesboro.
of the responslblhty YOll have m, "SBury to I'eg'ister every year. • work any time between now and Jan_ ed away Sunday, Will pay suitable on income-producinl? city property,
(11octHc) Il'uck driver. Don't <10 some fool B�NJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk, uary 1s�, If interested write or call re,wal'd. W, H. AKINS, Jimps, Ga. first mortgage. W.
E. McDOUGALD.
WANTED-��nl? =d quUting � "=t Rnd and kill or hurt ilie �� (�3���.u�g�.t�c�)�����������J�.�w�.�C�n�A�x�T�0�N�.�K���e�.�G�L�(�2�OS�-�3�n�(�4�����2���)������������(i"�S�e�Pi2i��')�����·�����
do, MRS, C, M. MiXON, SOl Col· dl'e'1 in you I', cal'C,
.-. ------- ------- �
lege boulevaru. (11oct21;) Teuchers and patrons should let
FOR SALEl-Girl'B bicycle in good renson predominate in every Tequirc�
eonciition, chenp. Call DO 01' see nt Tfent. Before you make an irol1
302 Savannah nvenu_c_·. (_!lo£ilp clad rule Of' n drastic l'cquirement,
GET CASH for your pecans at the I tt 'b 11
.
Banncr States Printing Co., 27 W.
10 e1 e sure yOU nre a owmg
your_,)�.in St., Slatesboro. (40cttfc) ,self plenty of, the rope �or you mightFOR SALE-Fulghum seed oats, finu need fOJ a loop hole. Systel$1.00 per bushel. J. N. RUSHING, and order are prime essentials, ToRoute A, Statesboro, Ga. (40ct2tp) get these it requires tact and
FOR SALE-Roller top desk; new diplomacy,
and a blll'guin, A pply at BUL- The sooner yoU pay your taxes,
LOCa TIMES OFFICE. (23aug) the earlier you will get rid of n
FOR RENT-My farm near Regis- dread, Easier to pay while you still
ter; either lease or share Cl'0p.
BENJ, H, HOLLAND, Statesboro,
have some of your colton mon,'y
(4oct-tfc) than after it is all gone, Tax' execu-
FOUND-New inner tube, on the tions add cost and then additional
streets of Statesboro Tuesday u, cost of levies, Let Us pill' our taxes
lll. Owner can recover at this office. b'efore Decembel', by all means. All
(Uoctltc) of our school money eomes from
WATKINS PRODUCTS will be sold taxation. No taxes: no schools, and
hereafter at S. O. Pl'ectOl'ius' mar· no schools means disaster,
ket, 35 Enst Main stTeet, Statesboro,
(27.ep4tp) Before planting nny trees this fall
FOR RENT-Two-story house at No.
and winter on your school premises,
202 South Zetterower uvenue, be sure that you know exnctly where
POltle.sion Ilt once. ree P. G, to place them. We want' trees and
FRANKLIN. (4octtfc) shrubbery on well selected sit.s on'
BOARDERS WANTED-Foul' ladies 1111 the school yards. Begin your I
P\'eferred, by November 1st, nt 110 plans now und before too late have
We.t Main street, Phone MRS, J.
C. RUSHING, phone 2435. (l1oatH your school yards suppJied as needed.
WE PAY $1.20 dozen, sewing bun.
After this school year the minimum
,
galow aprons nt home. SpaT'"e time. requirements o�' our teachers will be
'l'bread furnished. No button holes.' at least a normal dipiomU'. Teliche!'�
Send stamp. CEDAR GARMENT 'in service who are working off this
FACTORY, Amsterdam, N, y, (ltp) requirement will be glven considarn­
WANlED-Wish to secure the pllrt tj<>n, New leachers should have at
)'o�i�e ���i�:�OO�l:S ����c�u�eosU�� least a normal diploma before seek­
�erience, and who wishes to udd $25 ing employment, Old teachers
who
or mOl'e weekly to her income. MR. hove made good will be given first
WEST, at Banner Stutes Printing conside1'ation, naturally. Th 1'e will
Co., 27 W: Ma'n, Statesboro (402tc) be many more tenchers than posi-
tions In Bulloch. Some teachers will
hnv� to seek employment in other
count.ies. Get your no!'m:>l diplomas
and then offer for teaching servlc4.1B. R. OLLIFF, Supt,
SP'ECIALS
Electricity is one of your
greatest helpers in the home
or factory, yet at the same
time its careless use or mis­
application can bning' great.
disaster,
Adequate insurance for
your home and all your
property is essential if you
wish to safeguard yourself
against loss through fire.
This agency of tbe Hartford
Fire Insurance Co. offers you
sound protection--earefully
written' policies shaped for
your special needs,
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
.. West Main SI, Phone 7�
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
��T�W!�R��I'I � AD TAKEN FOR LE5S THJl.N
�ENTY-FIV£ CENTS A W£�
666ALVAREZ SEA FOOD CO.WHOLESALE FISH AND
.)YSTER SHIPPERS Cures Chills anti Fever,
Intermittent, Remittent and
Bilious Fever due to Malaria.
Small First Payment-E.asy
Terms on O.K.'d Used Cars
See these used cars today! You can get the car
of your choice at an exceptionally low price­
and you can buy it for a small first payment
and on easy t�rms. These cars, carrying the red
"0. K. That CQunts" tag, provide you with a
definite assurance of honest value, depend­
ability and satisfaction because they have been
thoroughly checked by expert mechanics and
reconditioned for thousands of miles of satis-
, factory service. Come in and make your selec­
tion today while stocks are complete.
A few. of
our excepti,onal Used Car values
"with an OK that counts"
ONE FORD TRUCK, CAB
AND BODY: GOOD TIRES
AND NEW BATTERY, $1 •.
1027 FORD R,OADSTER. IN
FIRST CLASS rONDI'IlON,' 'CHEVROLET TRUCK AND
. $185.
1D26 F�D TOURING CAR,
GOOD 'CONDITION, $150,
CAB: GOOD CONDITION,
192(i FORD TRUCK ANb'
BODY, GOOD SHAPE: $135.
CHEVROLET SEDAN, IN
PERI, ECT CONDITION, 8485
1926 FORD ROADSTER,
NEW TIRES, $135
$185.
"
AVERITT BROS.AUTO COMPAN'Y
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
••
;-.
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of some persons who were Buffering
from various body ailments, The
investigators founil that tbe animals
were soon sulferjng from the very
same ailments .... the patients from
whom tbe germ. were taken, thus
proving that infected teeth cause
diseases of the body.
People sulfering with diseases of
the heart and kidney, of the alimen­
tary canal, of the nervous system, 0'£
metabolism, of bone and muscles,
cancer, tuberculosis, etc., should have
their teeth examined and x.rayed,
and should correct any defects that
may be found,
.
Wbile it cannot be said that in­
fected teeth are the cause of all our
troubles, the teeth should be looked
after because in a good number of
cases they have definitely been provo
en to be the source of infection.
The germ. from the abscessed
teeth are foand to reach their des­
.tination in the vital organs via the
blood stream, Siace it has been
shown that the blood travels in a
'continued cycle, V(e can readily un,
derstand how blood traveling to the
teeth may carry orr these toxins and
spread tbem along. tbe entire blood Atlanta, Ga., Oct.8.-Proof o.f the
system. It is where these toxin. increasing attractiveness of the
lodge that trouble ad.ses, The head, North Georgia mountain section to
arms, handa, internat organa, legs tourists and summer vacationists is
and feet are all exposed to the in- seen in the fact that the number of
fection, visitors registered at the Tallulah
The blood system may be likened Falls hydro-electric plant of the
to the yards of a, railroad system, Georgiu Power Company during the
with its number of trac;,s and its can. pas\ summer exceeded the total of
necting switches enable a train to any previous year, A total of 3,107
move from one tTack to l!nother, ex� persons were shown through the
cept that it presents a greater and plant by the company's. guides dur­
mOI'C intricate netwel'k of blood ves- ing the senson just ended, according
sels or "tracks." The blood truvels to officials of the power company'.
along two main divisions, the al'te1'ies Four foreign countries nnli nearly
and the veins, These in turn divide every state wore prcpresentcd
and "subdivide into tiny branches among the visitors. .(fhe f01'oi",n
passing to all parts of the body, visitors registered from London, Co-
The headquarters of this system is penhagen, Cuba and Argentina. A
the heart, which i. constantly work_ majority of the visitors were from
ing.· To it, coming from the veins, Georgia and the southeastern sJates,
is brought the blood that has already, but other states represented includ­
passed through the body, The pumps )"d Texas, Indillna, Ohio, Louisiana,
of the heart drive it through the New York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky,
lungs, where ·it is refreshened and California, Ma.sachusetts, Virginia, 10 East Ita'n St.
������������������������������I recharged, and then another pair of Illinois, Kansas, IItissouri, Mis.issippl (40ct3tc):
I
�m�dri� h��g�M����M��d�S���t���D�a�k�o�ta�, ������������������������������
Paint Top.and Bottom Simpl. throughout the 'body, And so wo
In order to losl, @helvefl should be A New Englond protessor bas have an automatic cycle wOl'king con-'
.
"++++*+++++++'1"1,+,1".·.,+++++++++\1.'1 " ++++++.1-+++++++ + I • I J
protected wltb point or varnish on the proved tbe tempeMture cnn be abso- .tantly,
. � .'1, '.
bottom as well os lhe top and sides. lately determIned by coanting the An abscessed tooth may cause
Decay Is no respecter of surfaces, Hnd earnl)er ot chIrps a crIcket makes ID
:will attack anrl wenr "WRY one side Hi ,,"conds aDd addIng 40, AI! that .. 'many body ailments, by giving
otT
as well as another. Therefore, It Is Deeded Is 8 crIcket aDd a fast lleler' tox·ins or· "p'oiso'1s tliat may travel
beat to paint or varnIsh the entire rapiler to count the chlrps.-Detrolt along this blood .ystem.
Have your
sbelf 88 Ronn nl'l It t!'l 0111 Ufl. NeW8. teeth examined two or three times
a year to prevent _rouble developing.
1!I wl Do not wait until it develops and
your physician advises :rou to
suit a dentist.
�!intil'c, Mich" Oct, 8,,-Continuing
the record-shattering pac� it, has
maintained since its introduction; tbe
Pontiac Six for the three-month
periOd ended July 31st, led alt six
cylinder cara in new car registru­
,tions in the United States, according
,to an announcement made today by
W, R. Tracy, vice-president in cbarg"
of ooIles of the Oakland Motor Car
Company .
This relative fltllnc'mg based on, tl)e
most recent cO}lJpiietions received t)":
Mr. Tracy from R. ·L. Polk and Co.,
(!) edit.:; the Port.luc Six .with a I,I,lt-nt
of 61.,880 registrations. during the
three month period-more than 1,-
000 cars in excess of its closest com­
petitor, and nearly 2,000 units ahead
for the single month or July. ,
Thi. record is regarded as particu­
larly outstanding because the Pontiac
Si" wa� first offered to the public
less than thirty months before it at·
tained its first position in l'ogistra­
tions of all makes of Six cylinder
cal's. \
Almost as remarkable 1\8 its gain
ovar competitive cars is bhe increase
in Pontine Bnles this yesI' over previ­
ous 'yeurs. In May, registrations
were 21,995 units !IS against 1�,238
in May of 1927 and 6,908 in 1926.
A similar increase was registered
during June and July,
Registrations for the three month
period ended in July, itl compa'rison
_",T.;:.o.:;tao.;l-=._::._"::.-::,;-0.;-:':-:':-:':-:'::-:'::-'::'-'::'-':'-",$7",5:,:9"".:.9.:.66:.:,:.:8.::,0-,-....;T:.::o.::,ta:::I:....:_.::._,::._.::._.:.__::._::._::._:.:_:.:_:.:_:.::_:.::_""$..:.7.::.5.:.9,:.:9.::.6.::.6",,8,,,0 with previous qunrtcrs,
also revcal in
GEORGIA-Bulloch County, graphic fashion how the Pontiac Sbe
Personally appeared boiore the undersigned, an officer authorized to forged to leadership in it. fi.ld,
�dministe,r .oaths in saM county J, G. Watson wbo, on oath, says that be While registrations for May, June
IS the cashier of tUe Sea Islund Bank, and that the above and foregoing and July of this year totaled 61,000
report of the condition of Bold bllllk is true and correct, , units in t�e same quarter last year,J. G. WATSON, Casbier, ' d'Sworn to "nd sU'bscribed before me thi� 9th day of October, 1928, the total w!!B 38,000 CUB an III 1926
\ KERMIT CARR, N, p, B, C" Go.. 17,pOO Pontiac Sixes,
We. tbe undersigned directors of said bank, do certity that we bave The pace established by ct.his lowest
carefully read said report, and tbat tbe same ,Is true and correct, according prIced General Motor!l Six i9 expect­
to ,tbe best of oUr ir.formation� knowledge and beUef, and'tbat tbe above ed � be contiqued, Mr, Tracy st.at.ed,
�ft��r:fficfe:.�e, c��i!,,r of Bajd bank Is the \;rue and: genuilllc signature in vie... of tbe numerou� rellnilmelltl
�ia 9tli day 01: October, 1928, I. 1.; MOOll.E,
. that recently hUll bee. added tn
.,u�.O��.,i�!*��e��et-��I��������������H����.��������H.M���.�.�.�, ;,, .Of. .ua .... atl,llPllJ'u.,�a"�te" .
�.
,. '-� .�,. ""'lo' ,
,.
"Speedy" "Ladies of the Mob"
MOTION PICTURES
•
Statesboro, GeorJl'ia
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, October. 11th and 12th
"7TH HEAVEN"
With Janet Gaynor and Charles Farrell; based on John
Golden's stage success by: Austin Strong; directed by
Frank Borzage. We are bringing "7th Heaven" back for
its second showing, owing to the popularity of the play.
Many of the Amusu patrons have promised that they will
corne to see the picture again and have told others about
it also; which means a big crowd at the second engage­
ment, "7th Heaven" is a drama of spiritual awakening
through love and courage, It's a drama of two cirnple
hearts who, through faith and courage, reached the 7th
Heave of Happiness, "7th Heaven" is the-eighth won-
.
del' of the movie world, Inspiring from start to finish,
,
-
• • • • •
,
A COMEDY DRAMA
SATURDAY and MONDAY, October 13th .nc,{ 15th
"THE JAZZ SINGER"
With Al Jolson and May McAvoy; based on the play by
Samson Ralphealson; directed by Alan Crocsland. Th\s
thriIHng and emotional story is that of the son of a cantor
who runs away from home and becomes after years of
struggle a Broadway sansation-c-returning when nlmost
too late to sing in place of his father on the eve of the
day of Atonement, "The Jazz Singer" gives the tender­
est and most beautifut picture of the love between mother
and son, Still a lad, the Jazz Singer has stolen from
home to sIng in a Bohemian cafe , . , a busybody tells
his father, Furious at the thought 0:£ his son's disobedi­
ence , , • he drags him horne , •• administers punish­
ment which causes the boy to leave home, See Al Jolson
in "The Jazz �inger,"
"
• • • • •
A COMEDY DRAMA
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, October 16th and 17th
"OH KAY"
II
With Colleen Moore and Lawrence Gray; adapted�
the stage play by Elsie Janis; directed 1;>y Mervyn LeRay,
Remember Sally? And Irene? Now Colleen brings you
another great Broadway musical comedy hit, You'll love
her: the saucy, dainty, delightful, delicate-a grand mix­
ture of excellent comedy and such amusing situations,
Oh K, what a picture-raids at sea, marriage mix-ups,
latest styles in dresses and bathing suits, and, such de­
lightful music, W-e want your 0, K. on our "Oh Kay,"
Come to see Colleen Moore in her latest sensation from
the Broadway stage play, "PATHE NEWS, N,:o, 82,"
Sees all. Knows all. The newspaper of the screen,
P. G. WALKER, Manager
•
•
...
On October 1st, we will discontinue our charge accounts
and will sell �or cash only, You will gain by this change, .
as we will be .a,ble to sell you merchandise at a lower
price than we have been able to do under the credit
system, We expect to sell our goods at a very close mar­
gin and believe that it will be more profitable for you
than under the old plan,
We appreciate your business and hope that you are going
to take advantage of the low prices that we are 1l0W
offering, Give us a trial on these cash prices, You will
be convinced that cash buying will pay you every time.
We hope that through our service and our attractive
prices that we may continue to merit your friendship and
your patronage,
W. C. AKINS & SON
(27sept2tc)
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
l'lEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
SEA ISLAND BANK
•
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At ClOSe of business October 1st, 1928.
As called f<>r by tbe Su·perintendent of Bank.,
R, F. DONALDSON, Presidont, J. G. WATSON, Cashier,
Date of Charter: 1901. Date Began Business: 1901.
RESOURCES
Loans and di8counts $622,697.76
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and' Bonds and
• stocks owned _
Banking house and 10L_
Furniture and fixtures __
•
Other real estate owned_
Cash in Vault and
amounts due from ap-
proved rese!'Ve "gents 57,9g4.28
Checks for clearing and
due irom othe banles
Cash items _
Ove.:drafts (if any) _
Advances on cotton and
other commodities _
3,980.00
37,600,00
9,908.10
12,646,07
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplns fund _
Undivided profits _
Reserve funds _
Cashier's checks _
Demand deposits _
Time Certificates of Ve-
posit 313,572,57
Savings deposit. 17,459.80
Bills payable 90,000.00
U, S, bonds deposited__ 1,650,00
1�,829.05
287.19
653,66
1,570.69
� , •• J, __
•
-.-__ •
Franklin Drug Co•
SOURCE OF HUMAN; '120 YfAHS AGO TODAY IPOISONIN� PRono .
(From Bulloch Times, Oct, 14, 1908)
(By nlanu'el Leo Adler, D. D, S" Harry Thaw was sent back to the
New York .ity.) asylum after the New York supremo
court had turned down his applica­
tion for release.
· . .
Joe Brown was elected governor
by a vote of 106,283 against 10,906
for his opponent, Yancey Carter.
· , .
Georgia adopted the' disfranchise·
ment law by a 'vote of 67,985 for and
36,215 against.
I
•
David Joues, negro drayman for
Raines hardware'[store, sold liquor to
NIght Policeman Clifton and got into
city eourt, The penalty was $400
or six months,
• • • I
Rex Richardson, 11·year-old sdn of,
the late Steven A. Richardson, met I
death from injuries in a cotton gin
near Dover.
.
T. E, Watson, candidate .for presi­
dent, spoke in the court house on
this'date in behalf of his
cundidacY'1· . . .Dr. E. A, Clino, charged with con-
cealed weapons, cheating and swind­
ling and larceny, wus brought back
from' Smith 'Oarolina to ,;tand trial.
Farm and City Loans
Adequate funds available,
.reasonahla initial cost.
Cheap interest rates and
To check up on a theory, a group
of scientists recently inoculated a
selection 01 healthy animals witb
germs taken from the abscessed teeth
If in need of funds for either refinancing existing loans
or for expa,!sion of operations, home-building or repairs,
it will pay you to talk over your financial needs with us,
• � l Cowart lO. Donaldson
Sea 1.land B'ank Buildin. State.boro, Ga.
CASH SPECIALS
WE HAVE JUST A FEW BARGAINS TO OFFER'
40c EXT;RACTS, for ------------�---- 24c
20c APPLE SAUCE for -----------:.----- 15c
10c LIFEBOUY SOAP for -------------- 8c
10c LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER for - 5c
10c SELOX for ------------------------ 8c
40c, L-qt. size PRESERVES ------------- 3Oc
SUGAR, 10 pounds for ------------ 81c
GUARANTEED FLOUR, per saCk .--------------$1.05
Anything in Hardware and Groceriea at Special Price••
MANY VISITORS SEE
TALLUlAH FALl PLANT
W.' C. A.,NS & SON
(27sept2tc)
FRAN_LIN'S
One Cent Sale
P'ease "e on fhe 'oo".o,ut lor our Semi.
Annua' One Ce�t Sa'e, which wll' "e
October 18, 19 and 20
VV. H. ELLIS DRUG CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES
Introdudory Sale, Ode 18, 19 and 20
MAIS,ON ANDRAE OFFERS
A NEW WONDERFUL PERFUME
G�nulne French Narcissus
AT THIS GREAT INTRODUCTORY SALE PRICEI
SPECIAL.tJ"HVRSD ,�.y. FRIDAYtand SAT(7RD�Y ONLY
PONTIAC REGISTRATIONS
LEAD ALL OTHER SIXES
And We Will Give You AblOlut.ely
FREE
. A regular $2.00 value of: Narciasua
De Luxe Exqui.ite Face Powder
The World'. Most Popu.lar, Perlume
--comel to y.u from the wonderful flower
..,arden. of Sunny Southern Ftanee, and ,i.
put up in a. beautiful .ift pacbco anel i.1 ideal
for presenll, A REGULAR $3.00' VALUE,
98c'
50,000,00
75,000,00
2,134,50
5,741.43
5,150,57
199,257.93
·lloth Articles $5.00 Value for only . .•
DIRECT FROM FRANCE
come tile ingredient. ('or the.c .exqui.il e toilet: o.rticle.; to e"nchant the Arnerican Lady. Neyer before
in Ion. histo�,. have .uch wonderful rt'oduch been lold at this price, Thi, .atel i. �.de ponible by
the manufacturer I atandin£; the expent:4e and we are aact"ificintr our proSt. that you. may know aad
love these toilet .oodil the same .a two millioQ other bJie. throughout the world. Wo cannot urao'
you too atro:llly to take advantage. of 'this wonderful offer. Limit of three aal.a to a cullomer.
MANUFACTlJ.RER'S INTR�')DUCTORY OFFER
BRING THIS CERTIF.ICATE AND
98c
1JO OUR STORE AND RECEIVE A BEA rlFUL $5,00 GIFT PACKAGl CONSISTI ..G OF
'$3.00 SIZI::
EXQUISITE NARCISSUS PEItFUME
You ..... $4,02
FOUR
....,�'"--"""' --,-
B U L L 0 �� TIM E S I HI:v:�I�:e:t �:�: �:�r�s a.
ti-� S'i.a�e6bOrv ilL�� a rand builder, he could do no
greater service to Georgia than to
') D, TURNER. Editor and O� get out of (he o)Ifice he now holds.
This is not said in an unkind way,
SUBSCRIPTiON RATES: [t does not menn that John Holder
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c; is d void of some merit as a publie
Four M01ltbs, 50c. servant. It need not even imply that
htered as second-ctnss matter Mara' any
other man in Georgia i8 able to
11,1905, ut the vostolbce nt Stutes I do more
than John Holder hns done
bora, Ga., under the Act of C<� with the opportunities that have
pear Marcb 3. 1879· 1 been his. Let 1.lis friends sa,y the b�st
HOO>VERIZING METHODISM I
,hey mn,' 0f 111m, and let his enem�es
, <:. "'l':1nt the tlulhfulness
of every clnim
If it is a crime for the Catholic ;'S to his ability, the truth remains
church to mix politics and church, that, so long as the .road department
leading Methodists in Georgia are
is in the hands of John Holder, it
seeking' to Iollowi in their wake, will
be the storm center of Georgia
Georgia M,ethodism is in politics. politics.
It got there when, previous to the
John Holder's retirement may not
Dernocrutic convention in Houston, meun the removal of the department
leaders in the dcnomiation required from the
realm of dissension Jor all
that each cong r galion should be time, but
it would at least serve to
pledged aguinst the possible nomina- quell the
acute row between the de­
tion of AI Smith for president" 'I'his purtment and the governor
of the
pledging was done from the pulpit, state. Family
rows are the worst
and, of itself was apparently an inno- kind
of rows. The dissension be­
cent intention to givc an expression tween the executive
office and the
of the choice of lhe church on the rand building department
is a family
row thnt cannot be nettled as long
us John Holder declines to get out
of the office to which his term of
tenure has nlroadv expired by law,
Take it '01' granted fhnt his suc­
cessor: to be appointed by Governor
Hardman, may be less able than MI'.
Holder to administer the office, and
that h: would fail, the odium of, his
(ailure would not be upon Mr. Holdel'.
It 'would but be a vindicntion.
It is a hard 'thing fot· a mon to
content himsel! with retirement un_
der fire. It would take a big man to
voluntarily lny down arms us long as
thlre was a chance :for him to win,
John Holder mlly be advioed by his
friends that he cnn continue to win
in the contest with Governor Hard­
man. He cannot, however, continue
indefan"itcly to win in his contests
w'ith the voters of Georgin. They
have told him to quit. He ought to
quit.
RULLC!JCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW$
THURSDAY, OCT. 11, 1928
naming parties 0)' cnndidntes.
There were others who went thc
whole way, In another cIty we heard
the pastor of the church lise these
words; "Tnmrnany is seeki'ug( to foist
upon the people of the South a can­
didate whom we do not wunt. AI
Smith is a Catholic ari'(l a wet, We
'don't want hin�.'J
That minister placed Catholicism
first in his categol'Y bccnus(! it was
first in his m;nd, To him Catholicisl,n
question of temperance. Many pas­
tors in conducting t e poll, confined
themselves to that one Issue without
is objectionable because it is snid to,
seek the combination of church and
state. In his pUlpit that day the pus­
tal' was doing the thing he condemns
in Cnt11Olicism, He was dO'ing it be­
cause he wanted to and becuuse he
had been directed to by those higher
lip in the church orgunization.
And at the present time there nrc
loading ministers and laymen going
over the South seeking to Hooverizo
Methodism. Thoy openly base their
objection upon the question of pt'ohi�
bition, and some of them honestly
considcr that the chief issue. With
LllTlE SIDE JOURNEYS
IN EUROPEAN GOUN fRIES
CREAT DEMOCRATIC RALL t'
At the Court House in
,
. ,
STATESBORO, GEORGI,.
Monday, October 15, 11 a. m.
Dr� Bascom Antho"r
WILL DELIVER AN A,mRESS TO THE DEMOCRATIC
VOTERS OF BULLOCH
AND ADJOINING COUNTIES AGAINST AL SMITH, THE
TAMMANY CANDI­
DATE FROM NEW YORK, SOUTIfERN DEMOCRACY'S GR�ATEST
ENEMY.
EVERY VOTER, BOTH WOMEN AND MEN, WILL DO
WELL'TO cnME AND
HEAR THE TRUTH FEARLESSLY TOLD BY ONE OF
AMERICA'S GREjATEST
ORATORS.
COME EARLY IF YOU WANT A SEAT!
DYEING
NoUJ is the time to have your last season's
Suit, 1Jres.f or Coat dyed. When we do the
work it looks like new, and will save you
the price !!I a new garment. We will accept
country produce for dyeing at fu'/l market
price.
}'
THACKSTON'S
FJ;orn the statements of their cam­
paign managers it is hard to see how
either Smith or'Hoover can lose. rrimitive. It WflS Jill"
'vhnn we w('r
in Pr:-nce and thl'! ,.. ain hRl'vest W!'S
It' irn't neccEsary to say to the in full f:",ipf?'. \Vhr,.. ...../� saw '1 1":�lH­
bi9ide Itwith 'li11 my wor:dly goad l... el' in operRtion' every 1"ow an,l th,:n.
tbee.endbw," She'n get 'em, if nn!/. most uRuRlIy a man wit') D hand bl:Hj('l Spe-=!,:d '/\.tlcnticn to Collen Recoived
- --vo-. - -.
- cut the whp.at, oatr.. b:uiev "r J"TO �Y Trcck
An exchange tc:ls of 8 fellow who 2nd women tied and !'hock�d it. 01'\'
.
.,..,.
.
ean,e tllek from London rr.uch dis- most of the small r•.I''''' the \�'orK is ,"SEED, ·O".·l "J\;<1) SE.ED PYE, (lo.
,- 'd' ,. t "1- I· -
.
.
, bel's Big F LaYInI!' mnsh $3.00
guotc:d. lId O'J. n t ee ur n.·. ex_ mostly hand labor, Labor_saving: per ba�. GOFF GROCERY O.
ee'pt during le:el l:ours o� �����_" .. :::: ,:m.:�c:,�j.t::�!l!;;l.::Ei.. E�d.l�:,. l�ckin� r�i.� is .. �tat����� n_. G�.' " .: \"_��!�::;' .. �1i;"; .... : : ....: ��::: ;.�:" � '.� �.::: _" _ _ �
A lot of bolters are explaininv why
the,' bolted and quite. a fevl regular.
ru-e explaining why they didn't,
. .�:
'W� QUIT!
We have definitely decided to close
out our entire stock of Dry Go�ds,
Notions, .Men's, Women's and Chil-
'dren's Clqthi;ng.
After ten years In Statesboro, we
find it to our advantage to close out
this fine stock of merchandise.
•
Everything must go-stock and fix­
tures. We will hold back nothing and
you can, take advantage of
drastic price reductions.
our
Watch for the opening day of this great sale.'
You will receive our circular within a few days.
Watch for it!
t?he
Favorite Store
w. 0 .. SHUPTR�NE,
St�tes�(),rQ
Prop.
Ge'orgia
,
1-
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Charter No. 7468
of Statesboro, in the State of Georgia, at close of business Oct. 3. 1928.
,.
RESOURCES
��:�dr:}'t� �is�o_u_n_t� .. = = =.: === = = ===.: = = = = = = .: .. ==== = = =$790'm:��
United States Government securities owned; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10�,953.52
Other bonds stock and securities owned_______________ 6,900.00
Bkg, house, $30,300.00; furnitu ee and fixtures, $6,982.87 _ 37,372.87
Real estata owned olher than bnnkinl( hOllse____________ 8,895.53
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank 3�,349.67
Cash and due from banks
·
49,945.01
Outside checks and other cnsh items__________________ 15,155,52
Redemption fund with U. S. 'I'reas. and due from U.S. Treas. 5,000.00
not surpt:lsing when we'consider that
about 40 per cent. of the {arms are
only two acres or less, while one-third
of the farms range in size from two
and a half acres to ten acres.
A large patt of the farm land is
cut up into small strips. This is due
to the fact that very little land iz
ever sold in France, but it has been
Idivided among the familes and hand-ed down fo}' CC1·tUl'ies. Since the
strips lire so small and since a
farm-IIer often cultlvutes more than onestrip of land, which are sometimes
wid ly separated, it is 1I0t practical
Ito have farm homes as we do inAmerica. M,J.t of the farmers livein villages and go out to fheir little
(arms which may be some distance
away,
Wheat is the most important of tho
cereal crops grown, ulthough consid­
rable quantities of oats, I'ye and
barley are grown also, Other CI'Ops.
grown are vegetables, sugar beets,
tobacco, hemp and finx. The season
is too short for corn except in south,
west France. France is famous fbt
her vineyards and fine wines, and H
large revenue is derived from these
annually, We had opportunity to try
out this farm product, It you stop
with a farmer and he offers you wine,
it is considered bad manners to re­
fuse it,
The French farmer practices Cl'OP'
,
rotation religiously, and tillS may ac­
count for the small amount of plant
diseases. Yield pel' nero of crops is
much larger than in Georgia, due to
heavy applications of fertilizers and 1
fal'm mnnUl'e�. ,In some cnses as
much as forty tons of manure is sp.
plied per acre. 'Fl'ance has only
about half as much j'ain as Georgia,
but it is evenly distl'ibuted.
Since the Wodd War, there has
been a big shift of popu:ation fl'om
the farms to the cities and industrial
eenten, This is especially true of
young men, This has left a shortalle
of man labor on the farms. Farm
work is left largel:( to women, old
men and crippled soldiers. It is esti­
mated thut largely beclluse of the
wal' .there are 2,000,000 more fe_
I
males in France than ..::nies.
To meet this Ehor'age of labor, the
land devoted to forest and Iivestoclt
Ihus incrensed' and the acres in tilledcrops decreased. The' acreage inpastures has increased. All of the
that issue out of the way, ome of '(Editor's Note: E. C. Westbrook, land is utilized; there is no idle land
them might overlook his Catholicism. cotton Hncl tobacco (Ipccialist of the pl'oblem. Farm wages nrc good,
We say some of them would, but not State College of Agriculture, recent- $25.00 to $30.00 per month. The
all of them.,
, Iy made a tour of Europe, visiting wages in the city are good also. This
GeorgIa Metho(hsts, thus ca�led .on France, Belgium, S\vitzerland, Ger-. has made a higher standard of living
to 1�'lCet the attempt to R:epubhc�nlze ,many, Holland and England. Aiter possible and the city population is
theIr church, �re not faCing the Issue ryis l'eturn to Georgia he pI'epared a using a larger amount of farm pro­
for the first time. It was only a few series of short articles dealing with ducts which enables farmers to get
y.ears ago that the matter of unific�- his trip. These articles he has agreed 2utisfuctory prices.
tion 'was voted down by Georgm to furnish to the country papers of I was very much impressed with.
�etho.dists. _T�lat was. a stell in the the state for publicatjon. Our read- the aplOun"! of fel·tilizers used on
d,rectton of JOIning With an elet:nent ers wUl have the pleasure of rending pustures' and the number of cows
whose conception of certain impor· them in these columns. Herewith is carried to the acre. The French farm-
tRnt principles are antagonistic to the fir�t of the series,) el'S use more fertilizer on lheir pas.
the ideas held by Southern Method·'
A Trip to Franc�
tures than We use on our cotton.
i.to. '['hey have real pastures. About two-
The leaders of the present lIlove- When we reached Paris we made ,thirds of the French farm�r's income
'me'lt to RepublicanIze the South- the usual rounds of l!ightseeing be_ is from livestock and I;vestoci< pro_
the outstanding churchmen who seek fore going out into the open country. ducts. Fertilizers are also applied to
to direct the voters of the count,t·y- ThOl�e were great crowds of Ameri- a good deal of the forest, especially
are almost without exception the can tOUl'ists everywhere. After mak- wllen it is young. Most of the fOl­
same who led in the forlorn fight of ing the rounds to cathedrals, art gal- ests are owned by the government.
recent years. Southern Methodists leries, museums and palaces, some of There are no forest fircs and the
turned down their leadership ·then. which are 1,000 years old, one can- trees are cored for like a well-kept
Unles. we mistake, they will do it not help but realize that America is orchard.
again. very young in comparison. We l'ealize the tremendous lpsses
It may as well be admitted that, In the cities there was evidence of of man p�wer; the ';e.'ruction of
placing Hoover and Smith on an prosperity everywhere. Business ap_ property and devastation of the soil
eqllal footing of surroundings, there peared to be good and people were itself have ta,xed the recuperative
are 60me reaSOns why some of ua weH dressed. This wns not surpl'is- powers of France to the utmost, yet
could -choose Hoover instead .)f AI ing to us, but we thought that when during tte interval of the few years
Smith. Yet is must be recogni�p.d we got out into thee ountry concli- since the ar:�istice, France has, un�
that Hoover is not all of the Repub- tions would not look so good, as we aided,' practically completed the re­
liean party any mOl'. than AI Smith knew that 10,500,000 acres of land sforation of lihe devastated aI'eas'lis all of the Democratic par�J. It were devastated during the World Farms a,nd d,vellings have been re_
ever�1;hing Hoover stands for person- WUI', about half of whiph was plow equipped, and in recent yenrs
indu'-Ially is right--Ulld we dony that- land. However, we iound that most o'ial and commercial aotivity hnveyet he is associuted with a party of the land that Wp.s good for fnt'm- given steady employment to 3'1 avnil­whose leaders are largely corl'upt and ing had ulready been l'eclaimed and uble laborers and thousands of work- I
....whose habits of �hol1ght nnd D.cUcm there wus not much evidence of the ers hcve been recruited from neigh­
a1'& antagonh5tic to So�,th(�l'n hlca!s, war except are"s around the big bntw boring countries, The F Ench money I,If one could choose HO'.l'f<'l' without. tie fields and on pOOl' sandy hills. On is now on 11 fairly stab:e basis andtuking those who gp, \\'it�l him, there some of those there Y;�re remains of living costs. r.re vcry reasonable.
would be some justificQtiOll, perhn!",., trenches and barbed �\'il'e entangle-, E. C, WESTBROOK, I
in accepting him. But thnt �a.n't be mente and some of tile :'0'\0115 ,that Cotton nnd Tobacco Speciali'5t, Geor� I
done. were destroyed had not been enbt'ely I gia State College of Agriculture. I0.1 t.he other hand,/'3dm"�' ng the rebuilt,iaacoculability of SOIl1., o·f �he SIY:ith France is about the siz� of the I The American Re(; Cro:3 sti)) cnl'-
j,I(\HS, he stin mille nearly represent: states of California and 'Vashin�on I ries on for the sick and db:lbled of'
Lr.c lh:ngs that 1"'0;'(';':' �Ol' t:,. fu- combined, and supnol'tR a population I the Worid War, hnndlin� ne'l'ly 30,-1t,,,, >aiety of the South. He i" the of rna!'? thnn 39,0�0,000, whIle the I 000 claims and requests monthly fo'"
official representative of Democra� populatIOn of Cnlllorn·1. and wash-I ex-service men and women. Your
cy, which has been from the begin- ington is less than 5,000,000. AI· support of this work is invited, Join
ning of its existence the savior of t!10 though the latitude (If France is about
I
during the annual roll call, Armistice
South. We who believe in Democracy the same as the state of Ore!!,on and,Day to Thanksgiving Day,
accept him because of 'hia associa- Washington, the temperature is
tiolls. We decline to accept Hoover greatly modified by the Gulf Stream Ibecause of his. and the Mediterranean Sea, a situn�
Southern Methodist leadei·s will tion \'-thich ex-eTts n. nl'nfOUnd inftu_
again fail in their attempt to Repub- enre upon the Bf'Ticulture of h�
Jic�nize the;" membors. country. Some' of Fl'nnce is moun�
tninous, but a lArge n�l't of the coun.
1'ry is gen�ly l'ol1inV �..,rI thn w9Il kl"l1t
fprnls give a peautiful picturesquc
eff'ct.
The me.f.l-tods usrr} ("n n. Inl'(�a npl'-jC'f'nhlR'e of the .I'- ... :��s \','erc v"ry
1.
2.
3.
4.
6,
7.
8.
9.
10.
11,
TOTAL � $1,051,926,36
LIABILI'l'IES
15. Capital stock paid in $100,000,og
16. Surplus - ----------------------------------------- 130,001°'104
17. Undivided profits-net : , 4�,10.
18. Reserve for dividends, contingencies. etc, __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ 6,292.94
20, Circulating notes outstanding 100,000.00
21. Due to banks 7,401.21
22. D�mand deposits 223,���.5�23. TIme deposits 318, 3 .
26. Bills payable and rediscounts 118,345.16
TOTAL _ _ $1,051,926,36
STATE OF GEORGIA, County of Bulloch, ss:
I, S. Edwin Groover, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnl. .v sweal
tbat the above statement is true to �he best of my knowledge and belief.
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me CORRECT-Attest:
this 10th day of October, 1928. FRED T. LANIER ..
.. DAN. N, RIGGS, C, S. C. W. s. PREETOlUi.lS,
�
M. W. AKINS,
DirectnlL
Many Species of BambooOtherwise Alike
It seems to be ti,. general Idea thnt
the only dlll'erence between the big
cities nnd Hodes Is that In the tatter
plnce they don't piny uch up·tn-dote
music ood It 110. fewer loll b'uII IJlngs,
-Amerlrnn MlI!!n:dn(l.
Bamboo Is n nome upplled to "bODI
200 species at Bambusa, Arundlnarla.
Phyllostachys nnd other genern at
grasses. many at whIch nttnln a l(reot
sIze, some 70 to 100 teet In h�lgbt,
hnvlD� trl1nk£4 n fOllt In ,Unmeter.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO ,.:1 ,I,
•
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business October 1st, 1928.
As called for 'by the Superintendent of Banks.
S. C. GROOVER, President J. O. JOHNSTON,
Cashier.
Date of Chal·ter: Oct. 6, ·1891. .Date Began Business: Jan. 1,
1894.
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus Fund 75.000.00
Undivided profits 22,Q99.80
Reserve fund 12,548.04
Due to Banks 18,568.17
Cashier's Checks 902.82
Demond Deposits 226,221.16
Time Certificates of De-
posits 406,747.69
Bills Payable 16,000.00
Notes and bill rediscuunt-
ed 31,081.46
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $644,354.92
Certificates of Indebted-
ness and Bonds and
stocks owned " __
Banking house and lot __
Furniture and fixtures __
Other real estate owned
Cash in Vaulta and
amounts due from ap-
proved reserve agents. 58,398.51
Checl,s for clearing and
due from other banks_
Cash Items _
Overdrafts (if any) _
( ---------
Total $909.169.14
117,115,00
42,000.00
15,200.85
22,646.86
•
7,736,73
1,524.21
192.06
Total $909,169.14
GEORGIA--Bulloch County. . .' d
Personally appeared before the undersigned, an officer
authorIZe to
administer oaths in said county J. O. Johnston who, On oath, says that. he
is the cashier of the Bank of Statesboro. and that the.above
and foregomg
report of the condition of said bank is true and
correct.
.
. J. O. JOHNST.ON, CashIer.
Sworn to and subscribed before ,me, this lOth day of October,
1928.
L. DeLOACH, N. P., Bulloch Co., Ga.
We the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we h�ve
carefully read said report, and that the same is tru� and correct, accordmg
to the best of our information, knowledge and behef, and t�at tbe above
signature of the cashier oft said bank is the true and genuine
signature
of that offi...r.
This 10th day of October. 1928. J. L. MATHEWS,E. L. SMl'l'H,
Directors of said bank.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement �f Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
At close of business October 1st, 1928.
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
A. A. TURNER, President. R. H. KINGERY,
,Ca�hier
Date of Bank's Charter: 1910.
Date Began Business: 1910.
•
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. .,
Personally appeared before the u".dersigned, an offICer authotlzed to
administer oaths in said county R. H. Kingery who, On oath, says .that he IS
the cashier of the Bank of P�rfal, and that the above and foregom!!, report
of the condition of said bank IS true and corr��\I. KINGERY, Cashier .
Sworn, to and subscribed before me
this 9th day of October. 1928.
iI. W. ROCKER, J. P.
..
We, the undersigned directors of said b�nk, do certify that we h�ve
carefully read said r.port, and that the same IS tru� nnd correct, accordmg
to the best of our information, knowledge and behef, and t�at the above
signature of the cashier of said bank is the true
and genuine sIgnature
of that officer.
.
This 9th daY,of October. 1928.
,
W. S. FINCH,
A. J. BOWEN,
Directors of said bank.
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS TO MACON
OCTOBER 16th and'20th
ACCOUNT GEORGIA STATE EXPOSITION
Very low special excursion fares., Tickets on sale Octo,ber
16 and 20. Limited one day in addition to date of sale.
Ask Ticket Agent for total fares and further information.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA'RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S UNION OISllNGUISHfO VISITOR-TOThe ChristIan Woman's UAion met [
PAY STAUSBORO A VISIT
SCOUT NEWS'
Troop 1 of Statesboro had an in­
teresting meeting in the scout hall
on Thursday evening. Plans were
made fol' a slight reorganization of
the membership. Those not interest­
ed in the work are going to be given
an opportunity to discontinue their
relations and other boy. Who have
requested to join will be given a
chance. During the meeting those
boys who were present each told the
members of some interesting article
concerning scouting which hey had
.read or some topic relating to the
history of the scout movement which
they had looked uP.
Many compliments have been paid
the exhibit placed in the Bulloch
c\:)llnty fair by the !J·oop. MUch
credit must be given to Scouts Frank­
lin, Kelley, Lester and Gladden fo�
their adistic. arrangement of the
exhibit.
All of the !lId members and pros_
pective m,embers al'e requested to
be present at the scout hall promptly
.
at 8 :00 o'clock on next Thursqay
evening, as some matters of impor­
tance to the troop as a whole are
going to be discus""d and decided
upon by the members.
REGISTER W. M. U.
J. H. ANPERSON
On September l�th a business ses.
sian and social meeting of the W. M.
U. of. Register Bllptist church was
hekl at the horne of Mrs. I.G.Moore.
The devotional was led by Mrs. J. L,
.Johnson. Openit;lg song, "Kingdom
·Coming." OUT top,,, being the "Fin_
est of Wheat." Scripture reading on
faith. Prayer by fill'S. J. S. Riggs.
Mrs. K. E. Watson gave a very in-
.
teresting readi,ng and after the busi-25,000.00
ness sessioin sandwiches were se.rved.868.81
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN.1,105.08
44,671.56
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts .:$ 84,788.59 Capital Stock $
Certificates of Indebted-
Undivided protits _
ness and Bonds and Cashier"s
checks _
stock. owned 2,400.00 Demand deposits
_
d L t 3 1\00 00 Time Certificates of De-Banking House an a 2'500'00 posits 41,111.51 James H. Anderson, aged 76 years,Furniture and fixtures__ , .
Notes n;:'d--bUl;--r-;'dis- died 'at his home in Broolllet Satur.Other real estate owned 6,124.60 105 "0
Cash in Vault and
counted ----------- .0 day morning. Interment was in the
amounts Due from ap- Anderson cemetery near Emit Sun-
proved l'eserve agents 13,129.27 day; afternoon, and the services wer�
Overdraf.ts (if any) 4_2_0_.0_0 conducted 'by Elder R. H, Kennedy.
_
_'!T�0�ta�I!......:-:.:-c::-:.:-:.:-c::-:.:-:.:-c::-c::-c::-c::-c::-c::-.l!$.!:1.!:1=2!!,8�6�2:.:..�4�6.L�T�0�ta�I!......:-:.:-c::-:.:-:.:-c::-c::-:.:-c::-c::-c::-c:-c::-c::-"'$"'1."'1=2!.:;8::..:6:..:'2:':'.:;.4.:;.6 Deceased is survived by_ his wife
and ten children" They are W. H.
Anderson, Mrs. Maggie Alderman nnd
Mrs. M. W. Akins, of Statesboro; R.
F. Anderson, T. G. Atiderson, MJ's,
Carson Jones, J. H. Anderson Jr.,
and IItrs. M. M. lieI', of Brooklet; S,
p. A nderson, of Dublin, and Mrs, JV[,
F. Proctor, Savannah; one brother,
W. M, Anderson; of Statesboro, anll
three sisters, Mrs. M. R. Lee and Mrs.
J. F, Lee, of StatM'---'- and Mrs. D.
L, Kennedy, of Registel',
Mrs. Pl'isci1la Laniel', widow of thc
late J. S. Lanier, formerly of Bulloc'h
county, died at the home of her
daughter, M.rs. J, S. Smith, in Green
Cove Springs, Fla'., last Sunday fol­
lowing a brief illness. She had reo
cently been on a visit to her son, R.
S. Lanier, of Statesboro, and her ill­
ness follo\ved short:y after her r�­
turn to Grecn Cove Springs.
Interment was at the Green Cove
Springs cellletery. Out of town reI·
'ati\fl>s and friellds who were present
at tho funeral were Roy S. Lanier
and Mrs. Josephine Hart, of State ••
bora; Mrs, Amanda Parker and N,
W. Parker, of St. PetersQurg; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Futch, of Alachua;
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, Mrs. H. F.
Horne, Dr. and Mrs. Claude Kenne-
..-----IIIIIIJ!!!I-J!III-JI!I--J!III-p�!II-JIi:iIlilllI---..-III!-i.I-!!!i.:�;I. C. r��r, opa.�!<.l!��Y.111e:
MRS. M. A. LANIER
___..
Macon, qa" Sept. ,24.-:.1ore than
one hundred and fifty freshmen are
expected to enroll their names on'
the register of historic M.ercer Uni_'
versity when the institution opens Iits ninety-fifth annual session hereThursday, according to Dr. Spright
Dowell, president,
"
This year the freshmen will ar­
rive one week earlier thnn the upper­
classmen, for whom registl'ati�n will I
begin on September 2G, and WIll fOI'1low a schedule of lectures, psycho,logical tests, and class exercises.
"Freshmen Week," as the period is I
called, has been adopted at other of
the leading colleges and universities
in the south. This is the first yeal'
of its adoption at Mercer, and Presi­
dent Dowell, who is responsible fOl:,
the chan!;e, Lelieves it will bring to Ithe ne", class of freshmen the bene-
fits it has produced elsewhere. I
uThe purposes of 'Freshman
Week,'" President Dowell said, Hare
educational, recreational, religious.
The new student comes to us for a
perio,d before the older men arrive.
Durin� this periOd we· help hi� to
fit into the college surroundings,
learn' through psychological tests,
how to estimate him as a student, as-I
sist hi'm in determining n program of �
healt'iful recreation-aid him, in a Iword,1 to solve the new, problems,physical, mental, mornl and re1igiou� .
which in a new environment confront·
him, In addition the freshman is
assigned to dormitories and classes,
anp 'much of the time-consuming
wor�10f registration is over when the
I.l.lpperclassmen arrive."
Other plans for the open,nlJ of the
in�til1tion have been completed, (he
M�r head announced, and the re_
turl\i'hg older students will lind vari.­
au'; I'hanges on the campu •.
The Y. M, C. A. building. cent.r
of r�ligious activities, will contin1J{,
to serve as such, but additional fea­
ture. have been added, Here th"
University postoffice and the Cry·op­
eratiye bookstore will be f.ound, Here,
also, will be found Mins Lclnnd
Cooper, student counselor, who serv_
ed ill that capactiy during President :;::::::::;::;;;.;:. �-----------�------...,Do';",ell's administration at Auburn
and whom he has brought to Mer­
cer. Miss Martha McArthur, grad'u­
nte of Mercer, will be associated with
Miss Cooper in religious work.
The University cofeteria will be
under the B�p8rvj£ion of Miss Grace
Covey an experienced dietician and
a graduat� of Teachers C�lIege, Co·
lumbia University.
'Phe infirmary w.ill be moved to a
mor'e nearly centrnl location and
win- be placed :n charge of one or
m(j�e _,rcaiGtered nurses.
Funds for the rep.';r of buil<lingg
and the upkeel? at' campus grounds
were autborized in the budget sc­
cured by the admjnistration for th.e
present year, and work on these pro_
jects is being pushed, under the di­
rection of M. C. Pierce, the new cus�
todian of grounds amI buildings.
In addition, the oldel' students will
see on the opening day of M:ercer
other new faces as the !aculty and
business stalff. S. J, T, Price, form­
erly business manngcr at Auburn,
ha's come to Mercer in that capacity.
James C. Shelburne, graduate of
Howard College, of the Auburn staff,
is the new treasurer.
Dr. Fred L. ,Jones, head of the
English department, who received his
Ph, D, degree at Corne)] nnd taught
at Baylor University in Texas; L. L.
Barrett, graduate of M.ercer and pro­
(essor of Spanish; Lewis K. John_
son, proiessolT' of economics" who re­
cei""d his M. A. degree from the
University lof Virginia; and ,John D.
Allen, graduate of the Uniyersity of
'
Georgia and 'head of the department
of journalism, are other new mem­
bers of the faculty.
F.' Bert lGrubb, who received his
J. D. degree from the University of
Oklahoma IlJId later taught at the
University: of Chicngo, a d CarJ
,Stecher, '�ho was connected with
the interstate com.merce com ission
,fter rer.eiving hi. J. D. degree from
�he Yale Law School, have been ado­
?d to the fa ulty o� th;' Mercer Law
Sc 001, Joe 'A. McLain;, defn of, the
��lioor, has. annO_ilnce4.
'
"Solomon's Wife" is coming to
town; bl1inging fun, romance, and
novelty of the 1II0st amusing and
delightful type, he will be escorted
by Shebas, Dream Girls, Hot Tamale IDollies, Pirates, "It" Girls, Hula­
Hulas, Eskimo l\:t.:unmies and children
of court.' She mnde Solomon forget I
the '699 others and she'll make nll
"
those who meet her on the evening
of October 19th forget their worries
and give them runny things to treas­
ure for many moons. This musical
comedy is being sponsored by the
Ways and Means eommit.tee of the
Womnn's ciub. Let's all get togeth­
er and have a good time.
MERCER UNIVERSITY ro
HAVE BIG ENROllMENT
Al&lP Is the NEW
Wonder of the Day
THE MODERN UP-TO-THE-MINUTE WO­
MAN NO LONGER FINDS NEED TO SHOP
FROM STORE TO STORE ••• AT THE AAP
SHE FINDS ALL OF HER FOOD FAVOR­
ITES AT PRICES CONSISTENTLY LOWI
W. H ..... W.:>nd.rful Speci.l. for tb. W�..."
End Not .Li...d 'i'" th. Ad. Vi.it U. Frid.,.
.nd·S.turd.y So'Th.t YoueM.}' T.... Ad...n­
t..... of Our Sup.r V!,lu.sl
IONA Full Pack 2 No. 2 'IS'Tomatoes. Cans C
Whlt� Peal"l,
-GRITS 5
Pounds
Bulk 13c
WHITE
Meat
Side 18clb.
Plate
lb.
PACIFIC BULK
.
II!:Peanut Butter lb. .rc
14-oz.
bottle
Aal.P TOMATO
Ketchup 15c
SUNMAID Seeded or Seedless
RAISINS l�k(:r IOc
No.1 COBBLER
Potatoes
10
lbs.
Fancy Red
Apples
18c Lb. tOc
fANCY TOKAY
GRAPES
Doz.
POST'S B�AN Pkg._O,C
KEROSENE G.AL.
FERNS
��. I
I will sell all 2.5c Fel"ns fOI" 10<;•. fol"
ten da"s. beginning September .29th.
MRS. JOHN HAUL JONES
=======...._:._----;------"'�---'-------_:_: p, II
'.",1
I'"
AVERY J;'1(:"
VOLCANO
DISC
HARROWS
!',"
Do Inore and better work
Everybody who ).lses an Avery Volcano Disc Harrow
knows it mean9 better w9[k-a!1d IVerk done more
easily and quickly. Note tfW,·ten reasons why this is so.
A Bettel" Disc Harrow [CI" 10 Real �asons
1. Spring pressure adjustment at insid.e ends of gangs,
2. Self�tightening diGc-cpool con:.!:.:ouctlO:l
3. Extra heavy go.ng bolta
4. Even penetration in uneven ground .
5. Positive lubrication from bottom of bcanngs J
6. Full-floating, flexible gungs
7. No twisting strain on bearings
8. l\4inimum running friction
g', Easy to ride
• 10. Easy to handle
Alemite-Zerk lubrication lunli�hed when ordered
There is a full line of famous Avery walking,
riding and tractor plows, tillage implements, IUld
Champion harvesting and haying machines.
"
\ ..
.r·.··
ST:ATESBORO BUGG AND
WAGON COMPANY
Statelboro, .Geor
'9
WORKS HARD. DANCE.3. I
GAINS 3 LBS. A WEEK
aULLOCH 'FIMES AND STATESBORO NEW! THURSDAY. OCT. 11. 1928
Wednesday, October �7th ••
....Innla. oi our _wundlnc ....
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
,
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
At close of busineOctober 1st, 1928.
A. called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
J. W. ROBERTSON, President. CARSON L. JONES, Cashier
Date of Bank's Charter: 1907. Date Began Businesa: De.c. 1'1906'1RESOURCES LIABILITIESLoans and discounts $ 98,069.64 Capital Stock $ 26,000.00Certificates of indebfed- Surplus Fund 10,000.00ness and bonds and Undivided profits 3,261.02
stocks owned 2,260.00 Cashier's checks 990.71
Banking house and lot , , 1,800.00 Demand deposits 46,836.02
Furniture and fixtures , _ 1,900.00 Time Certificates of De-
Other real estate owned , 10,096.06 I posits --�----------
Cash in Vault and
I
Bills payable ---------
amounts due from ap- . Other liabilities •
proved reserve agents 21,691,17
Cash items 212.471Other resources 4,184.11
Total $140,193.441 Total $140,193.44
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Perscnally appeared before the undersigned, an officer authorized to
administer oaths in said county, Cars'on L. Jones, who, on oath, says that
he is the cashier of the Bank of Broo klet and that tho above and foregoing
roport of the condition of said bank is true and correct. .
CARSON L. JONES, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before m'e this 10th day of October, 1928.
_
DAN McCORMICK. N. P., B. C., GA.
We, the undersigned directors of said bank, do certify that we have
corefully read said report, and tkat the same is true and correct, according
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and that the above
signature of the president of said bank is the true and genuine signature
of that officer.
This lOth day of October, 1928.
Slats' Biarr
(By Rosa Farqubar.)• "I work hard dance and have
gained 3 pounds � week since taking
Vinal;, M.y nnrveusness is almost all I Friday-jake. nerely got expeledgone. -Mrs. F. Lung.Vinal i a del.cious eumpound of Irum skoal today after he oracked
cod liver peptone, iron, c!.c. Nerv-I wise in histL'Y class.ous, easily tired, anemic people arcsurprised how V inol gives new peu, . miss Smook Bst him
sound sleep and a BIG appetite. The why did geo. Warsh-
very first bottte often aods severui inton fling a silver $
pounds weight to thin ch.ldren or
adults. Tastes delicious. W. Fl. acrost
the putomick
ELLIS CO. (6) river and jake sed he
guest geo. was lerning
.. skotchman to swim
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
maybe.
Under and by virtue of the power
Sat e r day - ant
of sale contained in that certain deed Emmy went out fer
with power of sale 'to secure debt, supper tonite at Bum
executed by S. A. Prosser and Mrs. frends house and wen
Rebecca Prosser to Robert S. Pas- h
chal, on September 18, 1923, and
re-I
she .';um home 8 e was
corded in the office of the clerk of • telling rna that they
Bulloch superior court, in deed book was awful extrnvagunt
No. 69, on page 441,the undersign- or else (hey had lots of money for
ed will sell, at public sale, at the she had 4 spoons at her plate when
court house door in sard county, dur., she only needed l. pa sed maybe
inl[ the legal hours of sale on the. .
,
19th day of October 1928 to the they was trymg
to lern her to eat
highest, bidder, for c';sh, th� follow- with a spoon insted of using her nife.
ing property, to�wit: Sunday-pa played gawf this R. m.
All that certain tract or parcel of so insted of going to chirch I sneekd
land situate, lying and being in the d dd d f
1209th G. M. district of Bulloch � and went up an. ca ye or
county. Georgia, containing sixty him. him and
mr, GIllem was pla�­
(60) acres, more or less. and bound- ing for a $ a hole and pa had wm
ed as follows: North by lands of Mrs. several $s tl'um mr. Gillem wen they
W. W. Nesmith; east by lunds of 'um to the last l. mr. Gillem sed
.Toshua T. Nesmith; south by lands well how many did you have and pa
of S. A. Prosser and lands of MrE.. .
Clyde Parrish. and west by lands of ackted like he. was counting the�
Miss Zada Parrish and Mrs. B. H. and sed I dont know how menny dId
Holland, beinl[ th.e home pla�e whel'�- you have. mI'. Gillem sed I ast you
on said first partIes now reSIde. ThIS lst gess he must hav� had sum
being the same tract of land convey_
.
. . d' k
ed by deed from JI{",dison Parrish to I susplcwn
regar tng pas sore.
S. A. Pro••er and Mrs. Rebecca Pros- Mun,day-jone wrote a note to me
ser, dated Oct. 6, 1�09, and recorded this a. m. and ast me was I gain to
in the rlfI'ice of the clerk of liIulloch the show tonite. I that mebbe she
superior court, in de�d took No. �3, wanted me to take her so I .nsered
on page 6Gl. h t b k d d
For the purpose of paying two cer-
and sed yes. sera e ae an se
tain promissory notes, both dated swrite then you can bye yure
ticket
September 18, 1923, and due Sep- �frum me. witch goes to show that
tember 18, 1928. one for $2,5000.00 you can't trust wimmen.
and one for $200.00, made and exe- Tuesday-we had a spellin test at
cuted by the said S. A. Prosser and
Mrs. Rebecca Prosser to Robert S.
skoal today and I mist all the wirds.
Paschal, being the notes described in wen Miss smook handed
are papero
said .ccurity deed, said notes stipu- back she sed lot me congrachulute
lating for interest from maturity at you on the rack that you can spell
the l'atc of 8% PCI' annum. 1.'110 to- yure own namo. she is very slll'lcas­
tal amount duo on said notes and se-
curIty dced up to. September 18th,
tick at times altho I think she likes
1928. beinl[ $2,700.00. together with me as she lets me kleen the
erasurs
the cost of this proceedin!!: as pro- evry nite wen I stay after· skoal.
",ded in said deed to secure debt. Wensduy-ma had her bridge club
A conveyance will be executed to for luncheon today and wen they had
the purchaser by the undcrsigned as
Buntkorizcd in said security tleoti, left she sed J wunder why it always
I)Urchasel' to pay for title. takes them so lonft to leeve. pa sed
This September 19th, 1928. he sposed it was because they were
ROBT. S. PASCHAL. afrade that if they left edy it wul
FRED. '1'. LANIER, Atty. give the others a chanct to tawk
(20sep4tc) about thcm so they all hung around
PEnTiON FOR DLSCHARGE and left in u body. •
Thirsdny-olc rnan King who cuts
the grass ,for people around town
went fishing down to the river today
and caught a 16 lb. bass. he tuk it
home with him und just as he was
stal'tin in the house his wife seen
him and sed John jure a lire. ,pa
says wimmen is just thataway, they
only beleaf 'h of whab they see with
their own Ise.
on
�
��{1C.
�
(New low prices! Small down payment!
Liberal terms! Allowance for old radios g
Special premium!
26,866.69
26,000.00
2,250.00
Sale Under Security Deed
WE SERVB
C!!!!£
J. W. ROBERTSON,
J. M. McELVEEN.
Directors of said bank.
-----=---
�...�OITIZEN WBERBV1U�
Looks like 'a$2000 �
Drives like a$2000 mr
Rides ·Iike a $2000 �ar
NewDietatol·
United State. Di.ttlct Court, Savan·
nah Dh·i.ion, Southern Di.hiet of
Ceor.i.. � .. :.. ...
In the matter of Solomon M. Futch,
Statesb.oro, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia. bankrupt. in bankruptcy.
To the Oreditors of the Above-Nam­
ed Bankrupt:
You are hereby notified that the
above-named bankrupt has applied
faT" discharge from all debts prova­
ble again'st him in bankruptcy. The
said application will be heard by the
United Stntes district judge o·f said
djvision imd district at the United men-service to the regUlar army
States court room in the city of S8_ llnd navy" following them to all !Ol'­
vannah, Gil., on �he 2nd day of No- eign ports-these are requit'ed of the
vember, at 10.0 clock In the fore- I American Red Cross chapter from
noon. All credItors of said bankrupt . . "
are notified to apnear lit the time congress. Help In thIS patrIotIC work.
and pl?ce stated and show cause, if Join' during the annual roll call, Ar­
any they can, why tM prayer of said mistice Day to Thanksgiving Day.
petitioner should not be granted.
Dated at Savannah. Ga .. this Srd
day of October, A. D. 1928.
SCOTT A. F,DWAR,Ds... Clerk.
By LENA W. SEMKEN.
.
Deputy Clerk.
F.O.B. FACTORY
bearing spring shackles. No squeaka and
rattlcs-Iubric�t sealod in each shackle for
20,000 miles or more.
You have seen these smart,last, Dew Stude­
bakers on the road. Like many others, you
have probably estimated their C08t at $500 to
'1000 abo� their actual One-Profit pricea.
You may drive your New Dictator safely at
4() miles aD hour the very day you get it-and
at top speed hour after hour later on. You
need change moteroil but once in 2,500 miles.
Service to ex·scl'vicc men and wo_
-,.
The world knows The Dictator's demon:­
stratcd· speed and enduranee--proved when
it traveled 5,000. miles in 4,751 minutes, a
record unequaled by any stock car under
I '14001
The New Dictator i8 its own best salesman.
We invite you to drive one--see and feci the
result of Studebaker's 76 years manufactur­
ing eXperience combined with
the genius of Studebaker's great.
-:ngineeriug staff.
CIGARHUS CAUSING
MANY FORfST fiRES
Ownem of the-New Dictator are now enjoying
the greatest improvement in riding comfort
sincc balloon tires. For the New Dictator, like
the Studebaker Pre&ident and Commander,
ia equipped with Studebaker's exclusive ball
jr.¥.irlr�.·
...:v».: ...,. ·;;.; .•.,.!.:.):.:-:o;':•.•......:,.;.:
; ..-: ,
"
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Sale Under Power ia Security Deed
mWRGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the power of With
the fall forest fire season
�alo contained in that certain sccur· drawing ncul', the Georgia Forestry
ity <leed given by M,rs. Edna Mincey Department urges that all smokers
Brannen to the Sea Isuand Bank on and others Use the utmost care while
April 2nd, 1!)24. recorded in book traveling or working in' fOl'csted 01'
74. page 119. In t";le offlCu of the I .
.
.
'
..
'
clerk of Bulloch superior court, the gl ass areas. Recent lI!Vestlgatlons
undersigned, as holder of the said I
by the U. S. Bureau of Stundards
securil,' deee! and note thereby se- lead the department to believe that
cured, will, on lhe first Tuesday in 1 a g;I'Ollt n1l11llT of the forest. flL'OS inNoOvem�C1', 1928, within bhe legal
I South Georgia arc due to careless
hours of sule, befOl'C the court house I ' "
<IOOl' in Statesboro, Bulloch county,; smok�l's. . The users of taylor
Ca .. sull at �ublic outrry. to the high-j made' CIgarettes are probubly the
est bidder, fo,' cUl_h, the tract of land I
worst oO'enders in that the possi­
conveyed i�l saiu 'iecul"ity deed. viz.: bilities of starting fires with these
That <ertalll trart or parcel of land II' . .Jyinl[ and bei..g ill the 1716th district IS.. much greatel' than. WIth cIgars,..,f Bulloch counl" Georg:n,
contain-j
pIpes, or h?nn rolled cIgarettes. Ac­
'in!!: 130 acres, mUT� or le3s, bounded corlling to the Bureau of Standards
at thc date of ",Uld deed north by grass fires were stnrted, under opti_lands of the esta,.e of W. W. B"Jdl- mum cdnditions in about 90% of
nen, east by lands of M. Burgess, I .' . ,.south by lands of Cain Pa1'l'ish. and the attempts when manufactul ed
west b-, lands of I:,e estate of W. W.I cIgarettes we�e used, wlnle clgal's
Brannen end G. '''arlJsh; subject to I starled fires in only from 10 to 400/.
a prior Becut'it�- dela otltotanding
10f
the attempts.
.agp.iust 110 ucres oJ fald lunrl in fa- l'\vo siJ.nple Tules that smokersYOI' of The Juhn Handcock Mtltual . .
Life Insul'fln<:c Company. for $1 00, may usc
In preventing forest fires
principal, due Janual'y 1 st, 1931.1
are advocated by the State Fore.tt·),
plus an interest instalmetlt of $72.00 Departmertt. These are, first break
tlmt feli .due o.n .;r�nuary �st" 1927,
I
your match after lighting youI' smoke
atld alldltJOnal Ill\.elest lOleleon since nnol second be SUI'e that your cign-
tnat da.te at I) per cent PCI' annum, '.' . .
payment of whit..i1 principal Rlld in.
l'ett� IS out before t?rowmg It away.
erest .is to he a.'iUmed by the pllr- I These two rules WIU do much to­
cbaser at such sale. Said Bale to be I ward reducing the great annual loss
made faT th" purpose. of satisfying I from ,.forest fires in tltis section. A
the indebtedne-sR rlescrlbo(J'11l tIte se- I smoker in the woods ol'din rily
oorlty deed held by Sea Island Ba·ilk, I .
U
now 8l!L due. alloOunting to $817.72. meons
that that person IS a land·
prinefpa and interest, computed bo! owner, B naval stores operatoT, 8
the dat.e of rale. together with the 'I woods worker or a hunter. Since�eDlle. of this .�dvertise�lent and, all of th;se classes of people are di­�Je. A de�d WJ:I b<; m'!ue. to the I rectly' injured by forest fires they
purch.-..;cl', conveymg tItle 1n ree Slm-1 'IJ L b fi IpIc a. 'nutborized in said ·d�d, sub- WI �e ene t nil' th:mselves by usingject to �npaid taxea and aiso,subject cautIOn when smokmg.
t6 tb" ..fores:lid prior securit}' deed. FRED, B. MERRI�L,
This October lOth, 1928.. . ! As�istant StDte Fo�ester Albuny Ga
SEA ISLAND BANK,
' . , ,.
By HINTON B001'H, I �'. ,\'1'CH YOUR MAIL 'BOX for good
Attorney at Law. ,,-.. '$ from THE FAVQIwr� STQRE•.
STUDEBAKER'S
FOUR NEW LINES
The Erskine .•••..•....... $ 835 to $1045
The Dictator 118510 1395
The COD1mander.....•.... ;),435 to 1665
The President Eight ....... 168S to 2485
All prkes f. o. b. factory
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SHERIFF'S SAL.. ·, For Lett"r. of Adml"lalratill"
GEORGIA-Bulloch (lounty. cE()nG1A�llulloch County .
Will be sold at the court house The F'lrat Nrtional Bani, of States-
-door in said county on the til'st Tues- bcr o, Ga .• having applied for parma-
-day in November. 1928, at public oub- r.rnt Iclteni
of adrntntatratlon . upon
cry, within the legal hours of sale, I!:"
<'.lllte of John P. Smith. late of
'the following real estate situate in :;uid county. deceased, notice is here-
said county, to-wit : l J' given thut SUi.! application will
Dyer of Indiana. and, tfleed;. of Lot designated "s No. 6 on �uo-
.,,' l.eur.l Ilt my office on the first
. division plab made by J. E. Rushing, Mqndo), in November, 1928.
Minnesota, Declare for c. S., recorded in plat book No.1, This October 9th. 1928.
Smith. page 81, in thl!. office of the clerk of
A. E. TEMPLES, OrdinarL_
___ I B,ulloch superior court, containing FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDSRASKOB ADDflE��E:.� FARuCDS forty-five (4&) acres .. n1�lre 'or .less, G�ORGIA-Bulloeh County-.. oJ'II'" _I' in the 48th G. M. dtsbrict. Bulloch Olaborne Watkii)s. administrator
----. county, Ga., bounded as follows: On of the estate of Charles Ellis, de-
lI.mocrltlc Chairman Str..... Ne.d tho, north-east by lands of B. F. Per- ceased, hnvinl[ applied for leave to
for Pro�r.m Whleh Will ISrlJlg -ter and C. P. Kirby: east by lot No. sell certain lands belonginp to said
Firm Pro.p.rlty_U...... 5· south by public road, and west by estate,: notice is' hereby given that./, Tariff Equility.. lo't No.7. Said land beln� given'�y said application will be heard at my'
r -- deed of Ben L. Lee. et al, commis- office on. the first Monday in Novem-
Further evidence that sentiment for stoners. to C. P. DaVIS, and recorded ber. 1928.
Governor Smith Is sweeping the Mid·
I
in book No. 68, page 527, November This October 9th, 1926.
dIe West Is contained In the announce- 1.2th. 1923. A. E. TEMPLES. Ordinary.
ment that J. F. Reed, for seven yeara Said land levied 0l!. as the "l'OP,::"� FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS
presIdent of the Minnesota Farm Bu- ty
of COB�O P. DaVIS to �tlsfy GEORGIA-Bullooh COUnty.
N I 0 execution Issued from
the City court
reau federation, and Jobn a.p er yer of Statesboro. said county. in favor Joe Parrish, ndminiatrator.
of the
of Vincennes, Indiana, dIrector In the of Bank of Statesboro and against estate of Isaiah Parrish, deceased,
Amerlcnn Fa.rm Bureau federatloa, said Cosmo P. Davis. Legal notice havin!!: applied for leave to sell cer-,
wlll suppo�t the Democratic candidate given as required by law. taln lands belonginl[ to
said estate,
tor President. This October Bth: 192R. notice is hereby given that said ap-
. Both Reed and Dyer have been llfe· B. T. MALLARD. Sheriif. plication will be heard
at my office
leng Republicans. EBC)l bas Issued a on the first .Monday in November,
statement setting forth that th, Re· SHERIFF'S SALE 1928.
publican pa.rty,ha. turned a dea,.ear GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
This October 9th. 1928.
to Amerloan agrlcultur. and thab the I will sell at public outcry, to the
- A. E. TEMPtES. O,·dinary.
championship of the cause of the (arm- highest bidder. fa! cash. before the PETITION FOR DISMISSION '
er by Governor Smith now compel. court house door In St:>tesboro, Ga., GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
trlle frIends of agriculture to enUst III on the first Tuesday
In November, W E McDougald admlnlstrator !
the Democratic forces. 1928, wit�in the le!!",1 hours of Bale, of the �8tate of J. 'A. McDougald,
Meanwhile, John J. Ra.kob, Cha.l... the followmg descr,bed propert.y.-Ieyd, dece.ed, bavinr applied for dismis­
man of the Democratic Natlunal Com· ied on unde� two certam
fi fasJssue sian (from said administration, notice
mlttee, was asserUag tbe urgent need fr?m the cIty cO';lrt
of St t bO�T' i8 Itereb·y. given that said application
for a national pollcy givIng the farmer
saId county, .one tn,favor' 0[1':' d wIn be'heard at my office on the first
ftrosperlty and tarln: equality. 1\{.a!lard" sherltt, f?r
use of . I anT'; 'iIIonday in November, 1928... SmIth. and o.ne'tn favor' of B. . This October 9th. 1928."The greatest Insurance for our fu· Mall...·d. s�e:lff, for use oI G. W. A EI TEMPLES Ordinary.
tIlN prosperity," Bald Mr. Raskob, Clark, admlmstmtor of the estate of
. ,
�wU1 depend on our ablllty to Increasa Charles Alderman, deceased. both SHERIFF'S SALE
the purchasing power of Ihe farmer. ngalnst L. 0. 'Barnes and Oliver GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
That can be done only through Blylng I Finch as defendants, upon the fa1- I "'Ill sell at public QUtCI'y, to th� ,
the farmer tarln: protecUon, thus put- lowing described property. as tbe highest bidder, for cash, before the
Itine him oa an equality with Industry property of Ali,(er Finch, bo-wit: court house door in Stutesboro, Ga.,an� enabling him to pay the high Those two certain tracts of land on the fil'st Tuesday in November,
wage. for farm laboT wblch be 18 lying and beinl[ in the. 4�th G. M. 1928. within the legal hours of sale,
compelled to pay In competition with district of said county� tOWlt: th'e following described property,
ledustry." Tract No.1 contaInmg
twenty-five levied on under one certain fl. fa.
-
Cycl. of Pro.perlty acres, more
or less, bounded. north issued from the city court of States­
'1
by. lands of Mrs. E. R. CarmIChael, bora in favor of J. M. Martin against
Putting our farms on a profitable east by hinds of Ollie Finch. south W. W. Miller, levied on as tile prop­
earning basis, Mr. Raskob polated out, by lands of Mrs. Carmichael, and erty of W. W. �wller, to-wit:
would give tho farm population" west bv lands of Riley Finch, nnd A one-fifth undivided interest, in
"which constttutes 30 per cent of our
I beino:
lot No. 5 of the Woodrum and to thnt certain tract or lot of
total population, tremendously In- trnct of land awarded to Oliver land, lying and bcing in the 1803rd
creased pur.chas1ng ...power. Now pur· Finch. district, BulJoch county, Gu., contain·
chasing power means cODsumpllon and T'l'nct No. 2 containing fourteen ing' 200 acres, more Ot' less, known
consumption requires production-pro- and one·half acres, mOTe or lesR, and as the R. P. Millcr estate lands,
<Iuetlon requires labor and labor om- bounded nOfoth by lands of Da�id R. bounded north by lands of B. F. Cow-
ployod again means purchasing power Finch. east by lands of DaVId
R. art. east by lands of George E. Wil- FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS FOR LEAVE TO SELL LAND&
and thus the cycle of prosperity Is Finch and Oliver Finch,. Bouth by son, south by lands of W. W. Miller GEORGIA-Bulloc:, 'Gounty. GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
completed." lands of Mrs. E.
R. CarmIchael !,nd and Jake G. Nevils, nnd west by Mrs. E. A. Brannen and E]mol'y Mrs. J. '1'. Williams. administratrix Remer C. IIlikell. administrator of
Feellug t!Jat the Farm Bureau fed· west by lands. of Mrs. E .. R. ,Cal'.mlch- other lands of W. W. MiliCI', said Brannen, ndministruto,'s o:f the es- of the estate of J. T. Williams, de- the estnte of J. S. Mikell, deceM_.
eratlon should be non·partlsan, Mr. ael and
DaVId R. FlnCil. Bem.!!: a boundaries given as of December, tate of E. A. Hrannen, deceascd, hav- ceased, hnving applied for leave to having upplied for Ie."" to sell c_
Reed has resigned !rom his position as �:[�t:.f 1�\a�0�f4 r��;�(i �. ��Orm6c� 19t�·Vy mRde by L: M. Mallard, :��d:�;�I���f�� i�a::idt�s����:������ ����:��l'���ic�ani�s h��'�Ob�:i�fvet� �::�(: ��hlc�a�sdShe�.:�;g�i:.ntOth':'�d..�
presltlent of tbe Minnesota bureau to pago 34 office clerk suporior court. deputy sheriff, and turned over to is hereby given thut said upplication said application will be heul'd nt my plication will be I)eard at my oIl'IH
adopt the course of supporting Gover· This October 2, 1928. me for advertisement and sale. in will be heard at my office on the first office on tho first MondllY in Novem- on tho first Monday in Nove.._..
nor Smith to which he says he IB com· B. T. MALLARD, Siteriff. terms of the law. l\{.'llday n November, 1928. ber. 1928. 1928.
pelled by the pres.ent ISBue between This lOth day of October, 1928. This October nth. 1928. This October 9th. Inc. This October 9th. 19Z8.
the Republicans and Democrats. SHERIFF'S SALE B. T. MALLA RD. Sh,'r;jf. A. R TEMPLES. Or'linarv. A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary. �. TEMPLES. Ordina'fV.. :.1'��h ilie �atlMm �d the ��� GEORGIA-B�HhC��� ===��=����������������������������������������������������������;date of the Republican party," says I will sell at public outcry, to the
Mr. Reed, "withhold 'from agriculture highest bidder, for c�sh, before the
any promise 01 an adequate remedy court houre door in StatesbQro .. Ga.,
tor exIsting coadltions7 conflnlng their on the first Tuesday in November,
agricultural pledge to vague generall- 1928, within the legal hours of Bale,
tIes which In no way deflne nor suggest the following described property,
nor promise the remedy long Bought by levied on under one
certain ft. fa.
American ngrlcultu.re-'Control and or· issued from the justice's 'court
of the
<Ierly marketing of orep surpluses with
1209th district, said county, in favor
of W. H. Aldred against Ella Don­
adequate provlsloa !or the dI.trlbution aldson (formerly Joyce). levied on
of tbe cost" upon the marketed units as the property of Ella Donaldson
a! the crops beaeflted.' (formerly Joyce), to-witl
Honesty Compel. Endorlement That certain tract or lot of land,
"The plntform of the Democratic with dwelling house th�reon: located
party and the pronouncement o! Its in the northeastern part
of States­
candidate upoa the questloa of agrl- bora. Bulloch county, Georgia,
on an
cultural equallty embraces so deftnIte· unnamed street, b!)unded
nortb by
1'1 and clearly the principles held vital
land. of Dickerson, east by lands of
Mrs. R. Lee Moore, south by laid
to any adequate farm relief plan by street, and west by lanss of Louisa
myself and the farmers of the �Iate Lewis, being the same lot purchased
generally, that candor and honesty from J. L. ·Mathews.
COlJlpels me to �adorse tbe platform
.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard,
and thol ca.adldaie of the Democratic. deputy sheriff. and turned ov....-to me
party." . for ad.vertisement and sale, in ternts
Attor ..ecltlng the fallure of tbe Re· of the law.
'Publlcan party to keep Its pledg... to This 10th day of .October, 1928.
agriculture, and the repudiation of the B. T. MALLARD. Sheriff.
farmeT'. cause by Herbert Hoo•..,r, Mr.
Dyer announces ·tbat he Is quItting the SHERIF:F'S
SALE .
Republlcan party, "disgusted with ItI GEORGIA-Bulloch Coenty.
lack of honor In the repudiation a! It. I \vill sell at pubiic outcry, to' the
solemn pledges to the American farm· highest bidder. for oash,
before tbe
er, nnd T am aligning mysel! with tbe
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
,
Itb I It on the first Tuesday in Noveptbel',Democr'ltlc party, with fa n s 1928, within the IQgal hours of sale,
leader." t.he followinl[ described property lev-
Mr. Dyer, operator of a thousand· ied on under one certain fi fa issued
acre farm In Knox county, Indiana, from the city court of Statesboro in
alBO states th",t he Is' a dry and a favor of Statesboro Buick 'Company
Protestant. He IB president of' the agninst .Mr�. P. E. CoUins and C. W.
Knox County Horticultural assocla· Anderson. levied on as the property
tlon, and Is one of the..Jeadlnc_ fru!t of Mrs. P. E. Collins, to-wit: One
growers a! thecountry.
. Buick coupe, 1925 m.del, motor No.
1312140.
Levy made by J. G. Tillman. dep­
uty sherifi', and turned over to me
for advertisement and sale intel'll1s
of the law.
This 8th day of October. 1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff C.C.S.
lAftM' �EHER
90ff MunvtH
•
}.. SURE OF SOUTH C'"ROLINA,\ --
Govor�or Smith I. al,el'dy 1L.sur�d
of the largest votes ever caat for Prosl­
dent In South Carolina: MOT, than
1801000 persons have signed a pledge
to 8uppo,r� �Im In that State. SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGlA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at publie outcry, to tho
highcRt bidder. for cash, before the
court house door in Statesboro, Ga.,
on the first Tuesday in November,
1928, within the legal hOllrs of sale,
the followin!!: descnbed property,
IleVied
on under one certain fl. fa.
issued from the city court oi States­
boro in favor of Parker & Clark
ar,-ninst Anzi. Hagins nnd H. V.
M,)rsh. levied on as the property of
Anzic Hagins, to�\Vjt:
1 red 1'1131'e. mule about 12 years
old, weighing 1.000 pounds; B act'es
of corn estimated to yield 50
bushels; 10 acres of cotton estimated
to yield 300 to 400 pounds; one lot
seed cotton in house estimnted to be
about 1,600 pounds.
Levy made by J. G. T.illman,
deputy sheriff, and turned over to
me fot' ndvertisement and sale. in
tm'lns of t.he law.
This 8th ·day of Octo\"", 1928.
B. T. MALLARD, Sheriff.
Wttat Is a Democrat?
By J:l0N. ROBERT L. OWEN
(Form�r Senator from Okluhoma)
One who believes in fr.::edom of
Ipeech, In freedom of the pre38, In
freedom of relialon, In the equal
rights �to every per'ion to life, lib·
erty and to the pursuit of happl·
ness, and who believe. In tho prl,,:!
ctples of the Constitution of the
United, States properly Interpreted.
•••
H. oppOI•• all att.mpts of .elf·
leekin" Intel'cst. to control the
operations of the Government to
private advantage at \ho exponle
of the public. '" •
tJ
A De'mocrat rnay be a catholic or
Protcs�nt, Jew ur Gentile, of an)'
race whatever" and a Democrat
may. ei:ther fllvor t.he. Volstead Act
or oP9q,;e the VolftC:.d Act. He
Is
• LI bH.:a I n.: oPPosl.!d to ultra-con.
ticrv"tl.m.-li'rOru tho Congresslon·
al Record.
'V,'!"N'lJED-Middle-aged ",hita
wom_1an to keep house and Jive us oneof the family. H. H. OLLIFF, Route
'----��==�=:-:;?�-·I·A; SI tesboro.·· (2I7st\pltj}T
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.1The crO!l"So'IV radiator. choking ia needed, reducing
in thecooling svstemaof dilution 'Of ,cranlu:ale oil.
the Ponelac Slx:and the Becau�ofdle protectlOJ\ the
Oaktand AIl.Al'n'u!i'lcan cross-flow radiator provides
Six reduce 'to a minimum' alllllnllf'IOne. of water and
10880s ·of wafell' and I,lcbhol:' alcohol, dle Pontl.e Six and
An autorrtatl# tHet:mostat the AtI-AmerlcanSlx require
prevents 'Yater circulation le88 attentl0Q. In winter tban
untlhhe engine reaches cor- other,CUln. Thil i. only oniellf
red operati� lccmpera&ure. . the'l11IIIlyadvancementlwhiCh
.
An conaequenclt'the'enlline onlly ,the Porttlac Six/and the
warms up quicklV and lell AII-Amerlc4an;Six provide.
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A_ ��used
•
.._.'ear" oo't of,, '
is ••".ed' b,uT:'
usedt.ransportation ears
•
A GOOD a�obi1e is built to stand TinmEoutof fiveof the cars youeee<
on the,road have been purchased as "used"
'cars� You cannot: te1l-nor do you ask your­
self;-wh�ther the driver of an partiCUlar
car is itsdirst owner, or its second or its third,
providing the car loo� well'and is running
satisfactorily.
The cais which General Motxns dealers
have,aocepted in trade vary in name,-body
style and price. Some have seen sturdy.ser­
vice; in IOthers the potential mileage has'
BCaJ:�y been touChed. And all offer a wide
fi�d of opportunities-
i.
�·ofU8e. It will provide many thousands
of miles of satisfactory 'transportation
But only' occasionally are all its years
and all its> mileage used up 'by one owner.
,.
.,j'
Many owners turn their aU's in·after anJaver­
age use of only two to three y�long be·
fore the carS' lives have been exAaustod.
This custom br�ngil into the market
every year so-called "used", ,cars which rep­
resent outstanding opportunities to b� un·
used transportation at 'low cost. To the familY' wanting transportatiou at
lowdlt·poeaible cost.
To the family wishing to own a car of a
higher price claas.
To the fllIl3.!ly needing a second or third,
car to meet the requirements of all ita
members.
Every year more and more people ap­
preciate thi& faCt. Today millions of families
are driving.cars of which they are the second
or third or even fourth owners; and this
year the volume of new car sales and trade­
in transactions has created wider choices and
greater values in unused transportation
than ever before;
We invite you to examine the unused trans-
portation in the stores erat Motors
dealers.For your conv eral Motors
extends the GMAC
�,
• CiBNBRAL MOTORS (Dept. A.), Detroit,:jIIic&.
pt..,oe .eod\ witbou� oblilatioil,to m.. I1IUIItraIIiid lit­
erature <Iescribinc the Cl<!neritMotdl'lfiirOducf'Ibave
checke<J-toKether witti the booklcta "Tho J1'rovIiit:
GrOuod"'""d�Polici..." .
OCHBVRO
p�
IOGBl
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BULLOCH TIMf.S AND STATESBORO NEWS
PUBLIC SALE
GEOaGIA-Bulloeh County
Under and by VI1"Ue of the power
and nutho tl contained in 8 ce tl'1I1
deed made and executed on tl e 1 ?th
doy of Jan ry 1926 by J D Bran
lien in fnvor of the usdora gned
Ashley T ust Co pany Valdosta
Ga wi cl deed VIS d Iy recorded
In the dff ce of tI e clerk of the su
per or cou t of sa d cou ty on the
16th day of Janua y 1926 n book
79 page 5a v II be sold on tho 6th
day of No e I ber 1928 before the
<court house dOOI n sa d county
w thm he legal hours of sale at pub
Jic outcry to the I ghost b dder fOI
cash the folio \ ng deser bed prop
crt) to Wit
All that tl act or parcel of I and
s tuate I) ng and belna: In the 1209th
G M d Btl et of Bulloch county
Georg a and n the c ty of States
boro and bounde I as follows North
by what vas for nerly the I ght of
way of tl e M dland a I vay ads
tance of two hund ed four (204)
feet east by lands of Mrs L I Don
oldson a d stance of two hundred
fO! r (204) feet south by Purr sh
street a d stance of t va hundred
(200) feet and vest by Oak street
a distance of t vo I u dred n nety nne
(2'99) feet TI s be a: the s me lot
of Innd conveyed by deed to M W
Ak ns from J H A Idelson S June
8 1921 an I recorded n the offICe oJ
the clerk of the Bulloch super or
courL In deed book 64 page 106
Said land to be sold as the plOperty
of the sa d J D Brannen to sat sfy
the I.debtedness ow ng by h m to the
unders r:ned and seeu cd by sa d
deed The plOceeds of sa d sule to
be apphed to tl e payment of sa d
deed IDclud ng prine pal IDtel est
and all cost of sale and the balance
If any to be pa d to the sa d J D
Brannen or as the law d rects
Thl8 the 1st day of October 1928
ASHLEY TRUST COMPANY
Valdosta Ga
By JAS Y BLITCH President
----
NOTICE OF SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the authority vested
1n the underSigned tinder ans by Vir
tue of the powers set out and con
ta ned In a CCI tn n deed to 3ecure
debt made by J A Marx on the
24th dllY of Novembel 1925 to the
unders gJ cd W S P eetOl us and
recorded on Nove lbe 24t1 19'5
In deed book 77 page 118 Bulloch
connty reco ds thel evil be sold be
fore tI e oou t louse doo of sa d
Bulloch eOUI t) n Statesbo n Geol
g a, 011 the fi st Tuesday n Noven
ber (Noven ber 6 1928) at D blic
outcry w th n the legal hours of sale
the follow n. desci bed propc ty
to w t
All that co ta n tIact a lot of IlDd
situate Iy ng un I be ng n the 48tl
G M d str cl Bloc co nty Geol
gla cont n na: one lund ed and f fty
(1()0) aCles a e at less the same
bmng knowl ns the vestet n port on
of the old Gene al Lee place md
bounded n0 th by lands fo n c Iy
rwned by G R Beusley east by lundsw or fo n elly owned by W II am
Hendley and I nds fOllnerly a ned
by Mrs I J Col b sout by lund, of
Bro ...s Lee and vest by lands of G
R Beasley and waters of Belchers
m,ll creek
The propertv abo\ e descr bed be
109 that conveyed o� and desc bed
In the deed to sccu e debt afolesa d
Said sule w IJ be made undOl and
pill sunnt to tI e I ro\ SlOns of sa d
deed and sa d property w II be aold
to the h gl est b ddel for cash do>
fault havIDIr been R ade In the pay
ment of an nstall ent of PI nc pal
and nto! est vh eh beeame due on
No embel 24 1926 and an nstall
ment at l>rIDC pal and ntCl est wh cl
became due on Novembel 24 1927
and the ent re debt so .ecured ha ng
become due by reaion of sa d de
"fault
W S PRER10RlUS
LmOOY COWART Attorney
Executor. Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v tue of n ordel of the court
of 0 dmary of sa d county glanted
on the first Monday n October 192
at the court house m sa d county
between the usual hours of sale the
followln� leal estate to w t
'I hat COl ta n tract or Ilarcel of land
8ltu"te Iy ng an I bema: n the 1209th
G M dlstr ct of Bulloch county
Georgia conta I ng one hundred
fl.fty two (152) acres more or le.s
k"own 8S the home place of the late
n t Sw nsoll and bounded north by
lands of L J Swinson and Brooks
Sin mons east by lanlls of Mrs J E
W nsl ey or J E WII .key the run
• 'Of D,y Blanch be nil' the boundUly
III e "'I the east south bl' lands of
L E BTannen and R E Branlen
81 I west by lands of R E Brannen
"1'0 thut certa n lot or pa ccl of
la"d SItuate Iy ng and bemg 111 the
Olorthe n part of the c ty of States
Ibll'l'o and 10 tI e 1209th G Md.
me 'Of sruri county front nz east on
""hat wns formerly Simmons street
bot now North College street exten
son "d stt nce of ORe htmdred (100)
feet and r nn nO' buck west between
pa,alle1 I nes a d stance of two hun
died fifty (250) feet and bounded
trr... t1J 1'1 Gloover st eet east by S m
mons "treet 0<' North College sttt I
C>I<II.eAS on south by lots Nos 4
'9 In block No 6 of that sub d -"'i!'""""
known as 011 ff He ghts and II! b}l �
lobnson street Sa d lot of be
Inll" all of I ts Nos 5 6 7 did 8
Iiblock No f; as sho vn by .. plat 0tRat subel v s on known III OIJI
1If"'lgitt.. In the c ty if Sta�81\0ro
malle by C J Thomas s <vwor and
orecoldecl In deed book 28 page 378
:to whICh plat and I ceord ret'" enhe
IS matle for the P rpose 01 desc� p
:t"'R
.sell! real estate W II be BOld as
lnnds belon�JnIr to the B I SWlDson
estate Terms of sale cash and
",bruler to pay for deeds
'll'h,s October 1 1928
C T SWINSON
Execulor B I Sw nson Estate
FRED T LANI:ElR
fl-ttorney fpr Eltate _
W4N'J''''y - SaleslRdles Arply t
UNITED 5 & 10c STORES StJites-
�o.!c, Ga (ltc)
RASKOB URGES
WOMEN TO VOTE
POints Out Gov Smith's Welfare
Record, HIS LegIslatIOn In
Behalf of Women
ALL HAVE RIGHT TO BALLOT
(Tlti, I. the .eoon4 of a .ene. of
campaign ""o.... lon. bll .fohn J Ra.
kob ohalrman Of the D�ocrCJllo N...
1I0nal Oo",,,,Utoe)
By JOHN J RA8KOB
Never beforo I as a campal«n pre­
senled issues of such vItal Importance
10 lhe wIves and mother. of lhe na
Uon The American lome should be
epre••nled in full voting stranglh at
lhe polls
1h. naUon In normal Urn.. mak••
lremeodou8 demands upon the Amer­
Ican woman In times of streS8 the
country caUs upon He womanhood to
rlok a surrender of future happinoslI
American woma.nhood can protect
lh. home against unwortby omclal.
by choosing worthy one8 on election
day
The woman 8 vIewpoint bas become
....nUal to lhe peaceful prosp.rily of
the nation This vIewpoInt can only
he Iranslated Into national action by
tbe exercIse on the part of the women
of their voUng rlgbt In lhe 1920 eleo­
tion only 37 per c.nt of the popular
Yote waR registered by lhe women
Mor. tban half of the women of vot
Ing age refrained from casting tholr
ballol.
A particular appeal i. b.ing dlr.eted
by both parti•• to tbe womea for tll.lr
votes The Democrats are basIng thel�
app.al on lh••oclal welfar. record of
Go"ornor Alfr.d E Smith the Presl
dential nomln.. HI. acoompllsh
mont! In bebalf of women in induslry
In the lIelds and la tbe Ilom.s lho
mothers aod future mothers of our
people lestify to his slacere regard
for lhe lome
rl e Rapuilleau car pnlgr a'''lOI f!
Ihe womon '(Jo .lsIs largely of "ul tie
wi tapered suggestions conce nlng
<::al nn I rallg 0 • I stl cllons
Fore gn Born Women
'] 1 e fa eigu taD vornan n III rled to
0.1 \ eric ellizon tram �1 am Ame
len I as tI a gl t to make all lemanls
tor aervh.:es In lime of I eace and var
must lot be dOl rived of 1 er vole due
io lael< of Information as 10 I er rlgl ts
Tlo raws at 1I e country affeot her
I orne to tl 0 same extel t os any other
rl ere ore over one mUllan foreign
born WOlnel vho are entitled to voto
II bas beea brougl t to my atter lion
1I at election boards In Borne sections
of U e country are efu�tng to Ieglster
s lei won on on the groun� lllat lhey
Bre Dot citizens
It should Ie underslood that any
won an who prior to Sepl�mber 22
1922 mnrrled a citizen i> a clUzen of
Ibe United States by the very facl of
her marriage Ii urther nny foreign
born womau wi a became a citizen of
lhe United States by marriage relalns
her citizenship though divorce I or
separal911 from her husban I ""' 10nlS
as sl e resides In tbe United Slales
Election omclals sbould be fully ae
qualnted wllb the laws in relalton 10
eiUzonshlp and tbose wbo have
barred foreign born cItizens tram reg
isle ring oa lbat ground bave commil
ted n. arlevous vrong
Offere Aid
The Democratic National Committee
is prepared to answer all questloas on
tbls 10pic and attention will be gh en
to each individual case so that the
foreign born women will be fully in
formed of tbelr rIghts i will welcome
letters addressed to me personally by
"om.n who have been dealed regis
lration and I will see that such C8ses
are completely answered by tbe law
yere committee of the Democratio
National Committee
The voting right is one ot lhe high
est privileges of ciltzensblp and no
woman should have any Benae of em
barrasament about registering and vot
tog The vote came to our women
afler one of th. grealest pOlitical cru
sades In lhe history of the world Tbe
vote 1 88 a value to every woman
Properly cast It menns a better homo '
protected by a better government It
I. at the same time a hIgh ciyic duty
and an Important privilege To vole
I. elevating not degrading Do nol
be ashamed or afraid to vote Let
your bome express Itself tn the af
fairs of lhe nation
See that you are on lhe Reglslratlon
LIst so tha' you Iii be eligible lu
vote on Eleclio Day
THURSDAY
•
TAX SALES
GEOaGIA-B�County
W,lI be sold before the court
louse door n the city of Statesboru
sa d county on the first Tuesday In
November 1928 vifhin the legal
lours of sale the followmlr descr b
cd proparby levied on to satisfy tax
execut ons ssued by tl e undersigned
as t ix collector and ex offic 0 sher fI'
fOI state and county tuxes for the
years des gnated agamst the parttes
named below
i\1I that certain tract or parcel of
land s tuate lying- and be ng In the
1523 d G M district Bulloch
county conta rung 848 acres more
01 less and bounde I as follows
North by lands of B B Newmans
and Edd e Grooms east by lands of
C W Kn ght south by estate lands
of Rachel R chardson now owned by
J E Brown and lands of C W
Kn ght and west by lands of B B
Newmuna and known as tI e L H
Groom. home place Levied on us
I
the property of Mrs E R Grooms
md In her possess on to sabsfy an
execut on fa state und cou lty taxe�
for the year 1927
All that tract or pUlcel of land
sItuate Iy nil' and be nl? In the 1547th
G M d str ct said state and county
cantu n ng j 17 acres more or less
and lounded north by lands of T E
Denmark and E W Parrish east
and south by lands of Berry Floyd
and west by lands of E W Pal rlsh
Lev ed on as the property of Mrs
DOIU Lane and n her 1088eS81On to
sut sfy an execut on for state and
county taxes for the yea 1 1927
All that certain tract or parcel of
land s tuate lYing: and belng In the
46th G M dlstr ct of Bulloch county
Georg a cantu ntag 76 aPICS more
or leBs and boundow:! north by landb
of Van Beasley and J L Beasley
eaBt by lands ot D C FlOch estate
and W'. W Beasley south by lands
of John Beasley and west by bhe
LOUISVIlle road adjacent to the lands
of J S and Van Beasley LeVied on
as the property of T W Beasley
and n h s posses.lon to satisfy an
C>1 ccutlon for state an I county t.axp-s
fOI the year 1927
ThiS 10th day of Octobel 1928
MRS S J PROCTOR
Tax Collector and Ex OfficIO Sherifi'
Bulloch County Ga
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You can buy th,s SAFE motor od by
the qUlJrt at any Pan-Am statIOn, or
m the handy five- and one-gallon
t,ns shown hero
MOTOR OIL
QUALITY
� j ..
starts 'underground
CAREFUL refimng is Important,of course But no motor Oil clln
be tougher or longer-weanng than
the cnlde petroleum from ,vhlch It
is refined
• SImilar In all respeets to those set up
hy the leading automotive engmeers
ao the Ideal luhrlCant for mQdern
motors.
Fill up, today, at the first Pan-Am
statIOn you see Every dealer has a
sCICntIflCal1y prepared chart
showmg Just the rIght grade
of Pan-Am Motor 011 to protect
your car.
That IS why only pure paraffin-base
crudes are used In malnng Pan­
Am Motor, 011 For nature has
gIven thIS kind ofpetroleum ex­
ceptIOnal qualities It produces
amotoroil thatnoother type can
equal In safety and long wear
The Pan-Am sIgn 8fJys "You can trade
WIth confidence here�' It '8 only 18-
....
.ued to dealers of proved rel&ab&lJty.
Pan u4'merican Petroleum Corporation
• Also d,slriblltors 0/ KIP ,nsect,cide SEMDAC _tD polish alld SUPERLA candles
fl
The qualItIes of Pan-Am are
..
(
•
,.
4
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NOTICE OF SALE 1---ADMINISTRA�TO�R�S�S�A�L�E��r======jIi�����������;;��ii�;j����GEORGIA-Bullocn County GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUI sunnt to the author,ty vested n By v rtue of nn order of the COUI t
the unders gned under and by virtue of 01 dinary of Bulloch cou ty grant
of the tJower set out ar d contained
ed upon nppl cnt on of D C Jones
m a certam deed to secure debt as adm n st ator of the estate of Al
iade by D M Free an on the 4th bel t Pinch deceuscd to sell the lands
day of Mmcg 1920 to the under of tl e sa d Albe t F ch dece ised
s gned 1he Federa Land Ba k of for tl e p irpose of pay ng debts and
Colu tb a and I ecorded on Marc] 4 d str but on there v II be sold be
19'0 n deed book No 6q pages fore the court louse door In s d
67 8 Bulloch co nty records there county at ubi c 0 ClOt e I gl
Will be sold before the COUlt housc est bidder bet eer tI e legal ho S
door n sa d Bulloch county on tl e of sale on tl e I st 1 uesdr y n No
1 erentter be Jl escr bod by 1<1 v fa the first Tuesday II Nove uber (No em
ven bel 1928 as the, proper ty of the
debts b) aatd Clly of
I
be G 1928) at public outcry with n deceased
the legal hours of sale all of the A t act of lsu d s tuate n the 46th
Sec 2 Be It f rther enocted by lhe
folio 109 descr bed property to Wit d str ct of so d county contain ng 44
autho Ily atoresatd th It vbenever
TI at certa n tract of In d Iy ng acres bounded orth by Mrs Eula
n the 1547th d strict Bulloch county Carm cl nel east by MIS Fann e Par
lhe above proposed unendment to tI e Georgia centa n ng two hundred r sh south by Mrs Eula Carm chael
Consll tlonshnllbeagreedtohy two and fou (204) acres more or less and west by lands of MIS Eula Cat
Ihlrds of the members elecle I 10 eacb bounded north by In ds of W P michael
of tI e t vo Ho ses of the General As Byrd and E 1\1 Anderson east by Also a tract of land s tuate n the
sembly m I lhe san e has been en la Is of Brooks Bu e so th by lands 46th d str ct of sa d county
COl ta n
tared on tI el Jo rn Is vlth tI e ayes of N N Nesm th 01 d K H HUI vile
ng 300 acres bounded north by the
and nays takeu tJ e eon lho Go ar lor and ,est by la Is of D8I el :tIu e
lands of J F M,xon and Blan lands
shall and he is hereby a tl orlzaU and
sa d land be ng mal e fully deser bed east by D C F nch estnte lands
Inslrucled to ell se said amendn enl
n a plat theleof made August 25 south by lal ds of J F M,xon and
1904 by H J P octOI JI SUI veyo R ley F I ch and est by lands of
10 Ie p bllsl cd In nt least tone vs I ecorded In book No 41 page 239 M,s Fann e Pa ah and J F M xon
pr.pers In each Cong esslon�1 Disllict n lhe off ee of lhe clerk of the The latter tl act v II be sold sub
II tbls Slale fOI a pel od of lwo super or COUlt of Bulloch county Ject to 3 lonn In fovOl of the Volun
mal ths lIext p ecedlng he Ume of GeOlg a teer State L fe Illsu unce Con pany
holding the next general elecl on The ploperty above desci bed be
made Apr I 1 1902 iOl 1I e su of
Sec 3 Be It f rlber enaeled by Ing that conveyed by and descr bed $1
50000 be ng payable In 20 n
lhe aulhorlty afOlasald tbal the In the deed to secure
debt afoleso d stnln ents of $15000 coCI due on
above plOposeli amendmo t shnll
Said sale, III be made 1 nder a d October 1st of each year beg nn ng
be submitted for atif c Ltion or pursuant
to the prov sons of sn d
on October 1st 1928 five of sa d Ideed and sa d propetty v II be sold payment hav nil' been, n a IerejectIOn 10 lhe eleclors of lhls to the h ghest b ddel fOl cosl de Terms of sule casl pu cnasCi to
Staie "t lho nexl genmal eloc fault haVing been made In the pay pay fot mak na: t tie Ilon to be held arter publ cation as 11 ent of an Install I ent of pr nc pal D C JONESprovided for In the second secUon 01 and mterest wh eh becnme due undet Ad nr Estate of Albert F ncl
lbls Act In the sevellil electiou lis the prov s on of sa d deed on the 1st
t lets 01 �I Is State at vhlch election day of Decembe 1926 and a n
Sale Uncler Security Deed
Ievery pel son sball b. qualified to vote stallnlent of pr nc pal and nterest GEORGIA-Bulloel Cou ywho is lOW enUtle" 10 vole for mem which b<lcallte due undet the ptOVI Undel and by \ tue of a power
bers 01 Ihe Genal al Assembly All
slon of sa d deed on the 1st day of of sale conto ned n the secur ty deed
December 1027 and by reason of the executed lJy Joe H'(JIO to Statesboro
persO! s voting al s eh election In default In the payment of taxes rOI Loan & 1rust Co on the 19th day
lavor of ,doptlng II 0 proposed amend the years 1926 and 1027 and the en of Februarl 102" and
Iccorded n
ment to lbe Co sllution shall bave tire debt SQ secured hav n� becon e the off ce of the clCl k of the super
or
written or prlnte I on lhelr bollols due by reason of sa d default court of Bulloch
cou t) n book 81
Fa LIDendment nllo vlng Cily of La Th,s 27th day of September 1928 page
140 tire underSIgned Will sell
Grange to nCle S3 Its bonded h debl THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
at publ c sale at the court house In
ednass for valer vorks syslem and COLUMBIA
sa cl county on the n st Tuesday n
all I ersoos oPllosed to tbe adoption By LEROY COWART
November 1928 dIng the legal
II th d t I II hilt Its Attorney at La hours of sale to the highest bidder iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�=iiiiiiiii����::::::::::::�i.i.iiiiiiiio (1 men n en H a ave wr en fOT c&.Sh the folio V I fr propert.y toor prlnled 01 tbelr I 1I0ls the WOlds Sale Under Security Deed w t -------
Agah sl the amel dment allowing tbe GEORGIA-Bulloch Cnunty
All that eerta n lot or parcel of
City of LaG ge 10 increase Its Pursuant to the authollty vested
lund Iy na an I be nil' 10 the county
bondod Indebledn&ss for wulerwolks In the underSigned undpr and by v r
of Bulloch state of GeorglB and In
syslem t e of the powers and prov sons set
the c ty of Slute boro descrIbed as
Sec 4 Be II further enacled by out nnd contained 10 a certa n deed
follows Contain ng one half acre
lhe authority aloresald lbat the Gov to secUi e debt made and execuled by
more or less bOunded north by lands
ernor be and he is I ereby autborlzed Bodford M Everett on March G
of Jake Po vell on the east by Cot
d d 1923 to the Bonk of Statesb010
and ton avenue on the south by lands of
an irected 10 provide for lbe submls F D Pughsley and on the west by
Blon of lhe amendment proposed in lhe recorded
10 deed record N.o 69 page lane or estnte londs of J W Wilson
272 Bulloch county records thele
first section of U I. Act lo a vote of Will be sold before the I OUi t house
Th s be na: tl e �a ne lot deeded by
tbe people as requIred by lbe Con door of sa d Bulloch county on the
J E Brannen to Joe Herb
sUtution of lhls Slale in paragrapb 1 first Tuesday 10 November (Novem
For the pUi pose of pay lOa: a cer
of eect on 1 of urUcle 13 and by thl8 ber 6) 1928 at pubhc outclY wlthm
ta n p�omlssory note bear ng date
Act and if ratified lbe Governor the legal hours of Qale the iollow
the 19th day of FebrualY 1927 and
shall wben lle aseerlains 8uch ratln 109 deser bed property. to wit
payable on the 19th day of March
catioll flOm the Secretary of Stale That certain lot OD parcel of land
1927 and 10 mo.thly Instalments
h h I d
thereaiter Sa d note rna Ie and exe
to whom the returns shall be referred w t Improvements t ereon ymg
an
euted by sa d Joe He b and where
in the manner as in cases of election
be ng: In the 45th G M diS r ct In I
for members of the General ABsembly
the town of Reg,ster and contam ng
as c efd8ult has bedend made n the pay
seven tenths (7) of an acre and ment
ue on sa ebt the property
10 count and aseelloin lhe resulls is bounded as follows North by the
s to be sold to satisfy the same
sue hln procltl:Ifili{lon tor one inse! tiOB lands of T L lI1.Jor<! east by M-a n The total amount pr nClpal
and
In one 01 the daily ne" .papers �I lb s street south y the lands of J E
nterest due on sa d debt IS fiV6 hun
Stale announcing sucb results BJHI Colhns and )Vest by the lands of J
dIed e ghty five and 19 100 dollals
declaring lhe amendm�nt ratlned E voillns belpg: the reSidence lot of
to wh ch nn ount Will be added the
Sec 6 Be il fmlher enacled by the the said Bedford � ;;verett and the
expense of thiS adverLI.ement
authorily aforeeaid lhot all laws and same land bought by h m by
deed Th s October 3 1928
parIs of laws in conflict witb Ibis Act
dated May 27 1920 and recorded In
THE STATESBORO LOAN AND
the office of the clerk of the supellor
TRUST COMPANY
court of Bulloch count) Georg a 10
deed record No 55 page 535 refer
ence bemg made to said deed the
plat attached thel eto and the record
thereof for more accurate deser p
tlOn
Said deed prO\ d nl! that It IS
made to secure sBtd debb aT any Ie
newal theerof whether In whole or
In pal't whether e�ldenced by sa d
note or other note or notes and Bed
ford M Eve ett on January 18 1928
haVIng made and executed a note
for $184518 9ue Septe nbet 18
1928 bearm". nterest from matut ty
and 10 lene al of- the debt or II nally
made n so d sec r ty deed and
Whereas sa d note s n default
not havmg been pa d at ts ,.tUl ty
and vhe eas the e VIII be due on
the date of sale the a ount of
$184n pi nClpal $1937 ntelest
togethel " th the costs of tl s pro
ceed ng thel efo e the p opeltl
hel e nbefo e desc bed be nil' that
can eyed by and descllbed n the
deed to secUl e debt aforesa d sa I
s Ie w 11 be mude undet and I u
5 ant to sa d deed and to the h ghest
and best b ddel fot cash
'I h. OctobCl 10 1928
BANK OF STATESBORO
Bv S C Groove P es
n fact for Bedio d M
A
Within recent years manr communitieshave made the mIstake 0 paving their
highways at what they coneidered a "bar­
gam price" The taxpayers thought they
would save thousands 01 dollars.
In many msrauces the mamtenance Iuls
not only wiped out the hoped lo� Hvlng,
but has exceeded onglnal cost And In
man y cases also It has been neceseary to
bUild enUTely new roads-of permanent
construction
There are commUnlUe8, however wh,ch
know the cheapest IS not always the best
Many 01 these also bUIlt roads several years
ago. And they built for permanence with
concrete
These concrete roads, bUIlt in accord
ance With approved standards of highway
construction are m as good condlUon
today as when they were built.
Which of these communitlu will )'OUTS be?
PROCLAMATION
\
Snbmltting a proposed amendment
to the Constitution or Georgia 10 be
voted on at the General Election to be
held on Tuesday November 6 1928
said amendment to Parugrnpl 1 01
Sect on 7 01 A Ucla 7 01 tI e COl stt
tution 01 Georgia so as to provide for
allowing lhe City of LnGr nge to In
crease its bonded Indebtedness In ad
dltion to and separate 110m tl e amount
01 debls herelofore allowed
Don't Let Your
Community Make the
Same Mistake
•
By His Bxcaller cy
L G Hardman Governor
Stale of Georgia
Executive Department
August 27 1928
WHEREAS The General Assembly
at lIs sessIon In 1927 proposed an
alDendment 10 tI e Constitution 01 Ibis
State as sel forth In an Acl apPlOved
August 23 1027 to wll
LaGRANGE WATERWORKS
BONDED DEBT
No 368
An Act to amenel paragraph 1 of sec
tion 7 of altlcle 7 of tile Constitution
of tbls Stale as no amended so as
to plovlde for allowtng the City of
LaGrange to Increase ils bonded
indebtedness in addition 10 and
seporale from lhe amount of debts
hOI eofore allowell under said para
graph under certain ctre mslances
for lbe p Irpose of purchasing re
pairing 01 building a waterworks
system
Section 1 Be It enacled by tbe
General Assembly of lhe Slale 01
Georgia and It Is hereby enacted by
the aulhorlty of tho same that par.
grapb I of section 7 of article 7 of
the ConsUluUon or Ihls Slale as now
amended Is bereby amended by adding
at tbe end of said PRJ agraph lhe fol
lowtng Except tI al lhe City of La
Grange from till., to time as neees
sary fOT the J1 fpose of reI Ltrlng pur
chasing or constructing a waterworks
system Inclu Iii g all necessal y pipe
line pumping statiollB reservoirs or
nnytl ing elsB tha.t may be necessary
tor the building cansIr ICtlng or op
erating a waterworks system for the
City of LaGrange may incur a bonded
Indebledness In addition 10 and sep
arate Irom lhe amounl of debls here­
Inbefore in this paragraph allowed to
be incurred to an amount 10 tbe ag
gregole not exceeding U e sum oC live
hundred tbousal d ($50000000) dol
lars and s Icb Indebtedness not 10 be
Incurred excepl wllb the assent of
two lhl ds of lbe quail lied volers of
saId city at an election or elections
to be lleld as may now or may here
arter be prescribed by law for tbe
Incurring of new debls by said City
of LaGrange so thut said paragrapb
of lbe Constllution when amended
shall read as follows
Paragrupb 1 I he debt bereafler
Incurred by al d co nly municipal
corporation or lolltlcal ejh Islon 01
tbja State excepl as In lhls Constl
tutlon provided for sl all not exceed
Sind tocla, tOT OUT tn. iIIuI!Tatcd booltlot­
ConCTIt. Studs lOT You, T01U1\
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
HUI't Building
ATLANTA, GA.
d National Organl�ahon 10
lmpro,,� and &Imd Ih� Um of CdftCUI�
Oille •• ln 32 Citl ••
EXCURSION TO SAVANNAH
OCTOBER 22,1928
account
GEORGIA STATE FAIR
RINGLING BROS AND BARNUM & BA,LEY'S CIRCUS
$1 SO Round Trip from STATESBORO
TIckets on sale October 22 hmlt October 23
Ask ticket agent for further mformat�on
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
"The Right Way"
EXECUTOR S SALE Indebtedness bemg due and payable
A deed will be made to the Pllrchaaer
at 'ald sale conveying title In fee
Simple subject to the aforesaid loana
and mterest due thereon purchas""
paymll" for the cost of title
fh,s October 10 1928
BANK OF PORTAL
By R H KINGERYI Cashier.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By authof_,ty of the Will of the late
M C Sm,th w,lI be sold at pubhc
outcry to lhe h ghest b,dder for
c< sh before the court house door In
Stalesboro Ga on the nrst Tues
day ID November 1928 between the
legal hours of sale the followmg: de
scr bed plollerty to Wit
All that certam tract of parcel of
land 10 Bulloch county Georg,a and
n the 1209th G M district conta n
ng 166 acres mo,e at less bounded
• follows North by lands of the
James Smith estate east by lands of
Dorsey Nesmith south by Innds of
L E Brannen and R E Brannen
nnd west by lands of Mrs R L La
n er and MIS B A Aldred Also
fOUl shmes of stock to the l!hst Na
tlOnol Bank of Stateafioto the par
value of which s $100 each Also
four sh res of stock n the Sea Island
Bank of Stntesboro the pal value of
wh eh s $50 00 eacl Also one shBle
of stock n tl e Bethlehem Telephone
Company
Th s 8th day of Octobe 1928
JOSHUA SMITH Executor
S.le Under Power In Securaty D...
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of the power of
sale contamed ID that certam se
cur,ty deed given by Wilhe Battlea.
to Statesboro Loan iii Trust Company
on June 23ld 1928 recorded In book
86 page 85 In the off,ce of the
cletk of Bulloch Buper,or court the.
unders'gned as holder of the sa,d se
cUIlty deed and the note thereby se
cured ylII on the first Tliesday In
November 1928 w thin the lega�
hours of sale before the court house
dOOI 10 Statesboro Bulloch county.
Geol g a sell at ?ubl c outcry to the
h ghest bidder fot cash the tract of
land conveyed to SOld secUl ty deed
to w t fhnt certain bact 01 lot of
land w th mprovements therllon be
ng n the state and county afore
a d and n the c ty of Statesboro,
1209t1 G M d Stl ct fl ant ng on
Chu eh stl eet 06 feet and runn ng
back no tI wald lhe efrom between
00 allel I nes a d stunce of 180 feet
bounded no th by estate lunds of J
W Rount ee cost by lands of R R
Butler south by sa d Chnrch street".
a d yest by lands of Cec,l W Bran
nen Sa d sale be nlr fOI the pur
pose of sat,sfy na: the mdebtedness
dese bed 1 sa d security deed now"
p.oSt due together w th the elCJlenses
of th s advel tiseillent and sale A,
deed to tl e pu chasel Will be mad"
by the undels b'TIed convey ng title
n fee mple as authOrized ID said
seeu ty deed
fh s Octobe 10 1928
STA1ESBORO LOAN & TRUST CO
By J G WATSON Secretary
SHERIFF S S:A.LE.
seven per cent m of the assessed val
ue of ail the taxable property therein be al) I t..e same are hereby repealed
and no sucl county m' nlclpalily or dl ApprOYM August 23 1927
vi8ion sball incur any new debt except NOW THllrr...El); ORE I L G Hard
for temporary loan or loans to supply man Governor ot suid State do lualle
casual deficIencies of revenue not to Ibis my proclamaUon I ereby declar
exceed one flflh of one per ceplum of ing lhat lhe propo"ed foregoing
tbe annual val Ie of laxable property
[amen
Iment to 1I e Constitution i.
therein wltbo It the assent of two submltled for ratification or rejection
thirds of the q lallfted voters thereof 10 the voters o( ti eState quall[ied 10
at an election for 1I at p rpose 10 be vote for members of lhe General As
held as may be prescribed by law sembly at tilo General elect on 10 be
but any clly tbe debt of which doea held on Tuesday November 6 1928.
not exceed seven per centum of the L G HARDMAN
Bssesseu value of tl e t�xnble property Governor
at the time of lhe adoption of this By tile Governor
Constilutlon may be authorized by Georg:e H Cars' eil
law 10 Increaae nl any Ume the Secretary 01 Slile
amount of said debt lhree per centum
upon aucl assessed val aUon except
that lhe Clly or Aug sla Irom time to
time us necessary for U e purpose ot
protection against tlood may incur
a bonded indebtedness pon Its power
produc ng cannl nnd m n clpal water
works in ad HUOI lo lhe debts here
c rre 1 except with the nssent {lr two
till Is of lhe qun Cled volers of said
cily at an election 01 elections fm
lhat pm pose lo be he d as may be
no v 0 may 1 e eaCte be prescribed
by la v � tl e Ineulllng of new debts
by tbe said Clly Co cll of A g sta
excepl Ihat tl e Olty of Weat Po nt
from time to time as may be neces
5ary fa the p rpose of prolectlon
agaInst floods may Inc If a bon Ie I
Indeble Iness In adilltion to and sep
arale from lbe amo l ot debts lore
inbefore In lhls paragraph alia ved to
be 1 c rre I to an arna mt in the ag
gregate not exceeding lbe sum ot
seven h I dred a I fHty Iho sand dol
lara and such indebtedness not to be
Incurred except with the assent of
twc>-thlrds of lhe q allfled voters 01
such city at an election 01 elections
to be held as may no 'It 0 hereafter
pleBcrlb"\f by law for Ihe incutTIng
01 De'W debt" by sal<I Clly or West
Point Except tbat tbe Clt� of La
Grange {Tom t me to time as neces
nary for the pm pose of repaIring pur
chas ng or congb uctlng watel works
system IOcludme: all necessary pipe
hne pumlling-statlOns reservoirs or
anythml? else that may he necessary
for thp b 1IIIlnil' � constru�tmg o:li
THURSDAy, OCT. 11, 1928
Buy.oat 'HMES AND STA'fESBORO NEWS
__ Social Happenings for the Week .f
MISS SMITH HOSTESS
The Tuesday bridge club met w1Qt
M.a• .'\nnle Smith on Wedne;dar of I
last week Pretty corltl 'vli,es III bas­
L-_�,_:__.;:.:�'_'___'.�_'_'_:....._�__....:--.....c--:----------,"1
kets. were used about the 'i'oo�s rn
which her five tables were' pl��ed
HIgh score was nmde by lILrs Frank
SImmons. Her prrze was a damty
cover for an end bIlble. A nest of
ash tl nys. was grven M rs Rn�don
Olhlf for low score She Set ved a
salad wIth sandwiches and Iced tea
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The mtssronary scctety of the
Methcdist church will meet at 4
o'clock Monday afternoon In CIrcles
a. followa:
Ruby Lee CIrcle, Mrs J A Sirn­
mons, leader, WIll meet at the home
of Mrs J E. McCroan.
Anne Churchill CIrcle, Mrs Wal·
ter Brown, leader, will meet at the
home of Mrs Grady Smith
Sadie Maude Moore CIrcle, Mrs
Zack Henderson, leader, w111 meet
at the home of Mrs. E L Smith
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN
MRS. McDOUGALD HOSTESS
The Tuesday bridge club met with
Mrs. W E. McDougald at ther home
on Zetterower avenue Wednesday
afternoon. She invited guests for
Clght tables. Adormng her rooms
were goldenrod and other wild flow­
ers in profusion The hal1owe'en Idea
was used and further carrIed out III
her cards and napkllls. She served
a flretty salad and sweet course. As­
sIsting her were Mrs. LlOYd Brannen,
Mr. Thomas Bhtch and MISS Ruth
McDougald. High score prize was a
brIdge set. For low she gave a pot­
ted plant.
Jake FIllt> i"ft "Sunday for a bUSI-
ness tr ip (0 'New York •
Mrs Paul Delt1e, of Metter, was Q
vlstt01 In the"'clty Monday
H. :8'. DU"iS, of GlennV111c,
VISited
in the c.ty durtng the week end
Elh Stephens, of Millen, was n
viaitor III the city dur Ing the week
MISS Sallie Maude' Temples leCt
last week fOI MIJJ(m, where she \\IJI
teach
Dr and Mrs PoweJl Temples are
apending a few days this week
III
Augusta
Dr and Mrs D a DeLoach,
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen MlkeJl wore
Savannah, wei e VISItors In the city
VIsitors In Savannah durmg the
Saturday.
week
DI A J Mooney spent severn I lIllsse" Josephone Evans and Car-
days during the week III �tlanta
on rie T Dodds spent last week end In
buainess
Macon
Mrs Joe Fletcher has returned
Mr and MIS. W E McDougald
from a stay of several days In Ashe- were business VISitors In Savannah
ville, N. C Monday
MISS NeJl Mason, of Swainsboro, Mrs Wlil Robertson, of Hubert,
VISIted relatives III the city during spent Monday as the guest of �h 8
the week
Selma Cone
Mr and Mrs Tom Jones, of Sa- Mrs Waldo Floyd and Mrs. VCldle
vannah, were vIsItors tn the CIty last I
Hllhard motored to Savannah Satur-
week end. day for the day.
Mrs D. D. Arden and MISS Irene Mrs. W. W. Wllhams has returned
Arden were vIsItors m Savannah on
from Chapel HIJI, N. C., where 8ho
Wednesday. spent the summer.
John F. Brannen, of Savannah, Mrs. Perry Kennedy was caJled to
VIsited his mother, Mrs J F Bran- MIdville Sunday because of the IJI-
nen, Sunday.
ness of her mother
MISS Kate Slater, of Claxton, was Mr and Mrs Lem' Brannen and
the week.ead guest of her Bunt, JIlrs MISS WIlma Brannon were Vlsltora
LiJlie Collins.
in Savannah Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs George Franklin, of Durward Watson, of Atlanta, VIS.
Pulaski, were vtSltors tn the cIty dur-
Ited hIS perents, Mr and lIfrs. J G
ing the week Watson, during. the week
Mr and Mrs W L Moseley and Mrs, Hermon SImmons had as her
children spent last week end WIth hIS
week-end guests MIsses Edna and
nlOther at Lyons LOIS Jones, of ReldsvlJle.
Dr. W. B Godard, of Macon, was Mrs Harvey D Blannen left last
a VISItor in the CIty for several days Tu�sday for Chnton, S C., to viSIt
durlllg the week 'h.. mothel, MIS Emma Little
Elder S. H Whatley, of Thomas; IIfrs Paul Jones has I etul ned flom
ton, spen� several days clUJ mg the 11 stay ofl several weeks With her mo.
week III the cIty thel, M,s Rumph, at Culloden
Harry Kennedy, of Savannah, was Mrs A J Mooney, M,ss Maryhn
the week-end guest of hiS mother, Mooney and MISS Elma Wllnbelly
Mrs Perry Kennedy \\Tel e VISitors In Savannnh Saturday
Dr and Mrs J H WhItesIde VIS- Mt and MIS James SImmons spent
]ted thell slstel, MISS Ruth Dabney, Tuesday at Claxton WIth thClr two
in Dublm Tuesday daught,ers, Misses Mallon and Ehza­
Mr und Mrs P R McElveen, of belh Simmons
Lyons, wele guests Sunday of IIfr Mr and Mrs DUI an co Waters have
and Mrs A E Temples. I etlll ned to the II home m 01 mond
Mr. and MIS J C Wright and Beach, Flo, aCtel n V:Slt to IllS par­
chIldren, of Metter, were VI.,tors In ents, MI and 1111'S. W Waters
the cIty dUring the week 1\Irs George Gloover and Mrs Jo-
Mr and Mrs JIm Martin spent sle Hart motoled to Augusta 1IIonday
Sunday at �hJlen WIth theIr daugh- WIth lI[.rs Gloover's httle son Dan,
ter, IIfrs. John Edenfield who IS und.. the caro of a speclahst.
Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett had as Mrs G E Bean returned Wedn.s-
theIr guest durlllg the week hIS mo- day from a sla� of several weeks in
ther, Mrs. Lovett, of Sylvania 'Fort Myers, Fla , wh.. e she was caJl­
Mr and Mrs E T YoungblooA ed because of the Illnes. of a sIster
• and Mrs James S,mmons motored to Dr and Mrs PoweJl Temples and
Savannah Suturday for the da)' mother, MIS A. Temples, spent last
Mrs. F N GrImes and daughtel, week III Rome. They also VISIted
MIsses Anme Brooks and Vllglnia, Mr and Mrs. Clarke Willcox at Cal­
were viSitors In Savannah Saturday hOUR
MISS Newberry and Beverly Moore Mr and Mrs E W Ilweeney are
of Savannah spent Sunday WIth hIS vIsIting her parents, Mr and lIf.rs J
parents, Mr and Mrs W n Moore. B Uussey Mr Sweney has recently
Mr and Mrs Clarke J Moseley, been In a soldlel's hospItal In Wash­
of Savannah, were guests dUI mg the mgton, D C.
week of MI and Mrs W L Mose- Mrs J EWald, of Barbertown,
ley OhiO, ha& returned to her home af-
l\!;rs John WIllcox has returned tel VISIting hel grandparents, Mr
from a stay of seve I al weeks III Cal- and Mrs. J S Newsome She wll1
boun WIth MI and Mrs Clulk WllI- be Iemembeled as MISS JosIe Mae
.cox Kingery before her marriage
Mr and MIS George Palllsb, o� 11r and Mrs Finnk Foss and chll-
Sylvania, spent last \\'cek end ",th dlen, who have been makmg then
h 5 ya,cn's, Mr and MIS H 11 Par· home In MontgomeJY, Ala, spent I�st
11shl week end m the City WIth hiS mothe!,
Dr and MIS L W Wllhams, oC 1111'S 'E J Foss. They were en loute
Savnnnuh, spent Sunday With hIS to Savannah. to make thou home
parents, Mr and MI s J W WII-
• • •
I,ams,. BIRTH
•
Mrs Hugh Cobb, of Chapol HIli, MI and Mrs A L Allen announce
N 'C, IS spendlllg a few days WIth the bll tlo of a daughter Octobel 3rd
hee palents, nf, and Mrs D R She WIll be called DOlothy Dean.
Dekle
MISS Ruth nkDougllld wus 11 VISlt­
bl In Savannah Munday
MISS Irene Mall8ld, of Claxton,
was a visitor In the city Sunday,
Elder W H Crouse spent last week
end In Tifton, wher c he preached
Paul Simmons, of Ocala FIB was
It VISltOI' In the CIty dUl'ln� the �eek
Mrs Grovel Brannon has as her
guest her srster, Mrs. Riley, 'of Ms.
con. , I"�t.i
MIsses Mabel Clark and Ada Wal­
den wei C VISitors In Snvannuh Satur­
day
LEGION AUXILIARY
Mr� Preston Wal d, of Douglas,
and he .. mothel, MI s, Wood, of Gus­
wold, al e guests of Mrs Morgan
?dOOle.)
MISS Agnes Temples, who IS teach­
iag at NeVIls, spent the week end at
home WIth her parents, }1r and M,s
A. E Temples
Mn Nora DeLoach and Mrs WII- PHILATHEA CLASS
•llams have returned from Cordele, The Phllathea cluss ofS�I�th_
...here they were guests of MI aAd
-:Mrs. M�rk Dekle.
odlst Sunday school was entertamed
M,ss Katherme Borett, who is at-
Wednesday afternoon at their class
i h G Nit
100m by Mrs W M Johnson, Mrs.
�d ng t e eorgl8 orma, spen R P Stephens, Mrs A A, Flanders
last <week end as the guest of MISS d M N 11 J Th d
�lzabetJo AddISon
an ISS e ones e evotlOnal
JlItrs Hinton Boeth, who IetuTned
was glvll.n by 1IIIss Carrie Law Clay
.,. At! nla last week was called
I
M,ss CarrIe T. Dodds gave a readmg
�rom a
M db' f th
Other Interestmg numbers were also
back there 011 ay • �cause 0 e 'on the program Durmgo the SOCIal
illnl!l88 of her moth�r K d t hour a course of congealed salad wa.Dr. alld Mrs. R. . enne y spen I served WIth punch
several ays during tJoe week WIth • _ •
their daughter, Miss Evelyn Kennc- WOMAN'S CLUB
cb'
.
at Asheville, N. C. The regular me�ting of the Wom-
Mia Melba Dekle has returne� an's Club wll1 be held at the home
lrom Obapel 1l;1lI, N. C., where she of Mrs E A. SmIth, North Mam
&pent the SUlTlmer. While away
she street, Thursday, Oct. 18th, at 4
wUiteil m Washing;ton, D. C., and I o'clock The cItizenshIp committeeBal.tlmore, Md. are hostesses for th,s meetmg. Fpl-
.. ud Ilrs iIIis Waters, Mrs. lOWIng
18 the plogram planned:
B. B: Korr18 ud Mrs. J. B. Johnson CU<rent Topu:s--Mlss
Elma Wim-
..... eaJled to Atlanta last _k!
be- berly.
of til_ serious ilInell ot Ills.
Reading-Georgta Normal student.
Z' '{IV: teN. ilia Waters' reo Talk, "The U. S. ConstltutlOn"-deII.� tJIou"'" !Jot nt out 'Senator BOW1ltl -Conepo _. ..� I llIuaic-Bigb School orch�Rtr..
·Gf.......
, or
The auxihary of the Amencan Le­
gion WIll meet on FrIday afternoon at
4 o'clOCk at the home of Mrs H A.
Aldred on South College street Act­
Illg as a co hostess WIth her WIll be
Mrs Leroy Cowart All members are
urged to be present
-
FOR MRS. RILEY
1I1r•. Emory RIley, of Macon, who
IS VISiting her SIster, Mrs Grover C.
Brannen, at her home on Crescent
d"ve, IS bemg dehghtfully entertam­
ed dUring her stay On Tuesday eve­
nin!!i l\{,r and MIS D A Butneyen·
tel talned WIth two tubles of brIdge
m her honor at the Jaeckel Hotel
Lovely cut flowels were llsed about
the parlor III whICh the guests were
weI e served [, om tmy baskets on the
tables A f,ozen salad WIth sand­
Wiches waS SCI ved Invited to meet
Mrs Riley wele Mr and MIS Fled
T Lalllel, Mr and Mrs Dew Groo­
vel, and MIS E T Youngblood
Another party eompllmentary -I;Q
Mrs RIley was when Mrs Bert H
Ramsey entertnmed on Wednesday
morn IIIg TillY IlldlVldual Hallow­
e'en baskets held candy at the tables
Aftel the game the hostess, assisted
by MIS Ben Deal, served a pretty
frUit salad WIth Iccd tea, presenting
the HaJiowe'en cllckets on the plates
as fe.vors Those playmg were Mrs.
Fred T'" Lamm, Mrs Grover Bran­
nen, Mrs RIley, Mrs Ben Deal, M,rs
E T. Youngblood, Mrs. H F Arun­
del, Mrs D A Burney and Mrs Lm­
ton G Lamer
Mrs Brannen entertamed WIth a
pretty bridge and rook party on last
Thursday aftel noon complimentmg
Mrs RIley Players were Illvlted for
thIrteen tables The Hallowe'en col­
ors of black and yel10w were used
and the Idea was carried out III her
tally CUl ds and baskets of candy as
weJi as her decorations HIgh score
prize Lor bridge was a shoulder 001'­
sage of r08es A Hallowe'en doll
was given for low SCOI e High score
pTlze fpr rook was a hanglllg basket
and for Iowa IIllen guest towel was
j!'lven Wooden candles were gIven
for consolatIOn A pletty coulse of
frozen salad waS served With punch
and sandWIches
On Fllday MI s Burney had as 'her
guests fOI v motor trIp to Savannah
Rtley, litIs Grovel Blnnnen, MIS B
H Ramsey, Mrs Dew Groovel A.f­
tet dlllnel they attended a matinee
•
PLAy AT LEEFIELD
"Safety Fi st" WIll be pl'esented at
WIe Leefield HIgh School audItorIUm
on FrIday llIght, Oct. 12, at 8 30,
under the auspICes of the MIddle
Ground Parent-Teachers ASSOclatlon.
The pubhc IS inVIted
REGISTER PERSONAUlEMS
Mr and Mrs P L Anderson fpent
Tuesday WIth Mr and Mrs C W
Anders TJ
MIS" Elc,se Z(>Ig <r spent ias� week
enn at lwl' home In Savannall
MISS Ruby Dell R".hmll'; a student
at the GeorgIa Normal, spent the
week .nd WIth her parents, 1'111' and'
Mrs. L. 0 Ruahlllg
MISS Lllhan BI adley and MISS Ber­
mce Lee spent the week end at their
homes In Laefield
Snephen M·cElveen VISIted In Sa­
vannah Thursday
MISS MIldred 'J/verett snent the
week end WIth MISS Lolette Powell.
.
Mrs WIlbur Hag&n and little son,
W,!.bur Jr, are Vlsltmg.nt the home
of Mrs W. R. NeVIl
MISS Ma,ttle Anderson, of West
Palm Beach, Fla , is VISIting her par­
ents, Mr and Mrs E A Anderson
Mr and Mrs. L. T. Helmuth Itnd
famIly, of Savannah, Vlslted Mr. and
M... 1\[, O. Anderson Sunday.
Many people pf Regtster VIsited
tbe Bulloeh county ?air at Statesboro.
WATCR YOUR MAIL Bf\X fOJ'rl1;ood
ne"'" �om THE FAV.ORnE-STORE.
Dresses
Crepe Back Satin. Dreasea for
Georgette. Bu.ine..
Heavy Flat Crepe
$5.95
Street
Crepe Roma Up and Eveni�g
Velvet. One and Two
Sizea 14 to 50 Piece Style. ,',
The Ready-To-Wear ,Department is in full swing now,
after weeks of intensive planning and buying, this de­
partment IS aglow with the most beautiful dresses it has
ever had I Dresses that sparkle with newness! Dresses
that boast the smartest and newest styles of the season!
Dresses that are aglow with autumn's colorful richness.
t,
\
,
COATS
NEWEST VERSIONS IN
FINE COA1:S FOR FALL
Presented at prices that seem unreasonably low for such
extremely fine quality and style!
These are coats that Will be seen wherever smad women
gather this winter, coats that "hold their own" among
much higher priced models! Coats that please one's
taste for style and, quality, and at the same time'gratify
one's sense of economy.
Broadcloth
Roma Cloth
and
R:amaheail
$9_75 Up
Straight Linea
Semi-Flares
Bia. or Straight
Inserts
They'veTaken ItUp
University
S�ripes
l1Jy
Hart, "S�haffner & l1arx
They're beautiful worsteds in Chipendale
Brown, Stone Grey and Grenadier Blue
with decorations that repres'ent the colors
of the Universities.
,Those colors are almost an inVisible stripe
-but ,tkey.'re there and they're making
II hit.
�wo and three-button coats with square or
semi:peaked notches; tho authentic style
of the year. Se� them by all means.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"The Home I!f Hart, Schaffner & J1arx Clothes"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES" BUI-4LOCH TIMES
.' .
� Tim.. IllItabiiihed 1,}811 }OOllSOUclated.Jan1W7 1'1, 1.1T.
nat••boro "'..... BatabUabed 1881
ltatelboro Eagle. EatabUahod Ul'1-ConlOftclatad Dec__ ',
1.10.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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HON. C. R. CRISP AND HON. E. E.
COX TO ADDRESS VOTERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Bulloch county Democrats WIll be
given an opportunity to heur two dis­
tingutshed leaders of the party wilen
Congreesman Charles R Crlep and
Congressman E E COl[ appear to­
gether here next Tuesday morning.
These two diatlngulahed Democrats,
exponents of loyal Democracy, are
commg under the uuspices of tho
Democratic organization of the State
Arrangements for their commg have
heen made through Hon Marvm 0'­
Nenl, .f SavalWlah, dIstrict chall man
of the organization
.11
•
HINES EXPlAINS WHY
HE FAVORS AL SMITH
BELIEVES SMITH WOULD GIVE
BETTER ENFORCEMENT OF
DRY LAWS THAN HOOVER.
,
Judge James K. Hines, once a
Judge on the bench of the MIddle
judicial CIrCUIt, has always been very
popular throughout South Georgia,
During the days of d,VISIon among
the people of GeorgIa, he was a pop­
uhst and stood at the forefront III
their ranks As a candidate for gov­
ernor along in the mid-nlnetles he
came near defeating W. Y. Atkinson.
When the popuhst party dIsbanded,
Judge Hmes returned to the Demo­
era tIC partr HIS return has been
absolute-,he has never since then
wavered III hIS loyalty He has held
and desel ved hIgh honors nt the hand
of the people of the State, "nd ItS
was only two years ago that he Ie­
celved overwhelnung endorsement for
another term on the supreme court
bench
judge Hines' friends always hston
gladly to whab he has to say They
hsten to 111m because he studIes the
matt.. s about whIch he speaks A
f'lenel of hIS, Dr. W R PIerson, at
ReIdsville, recently wrote the Judge
about some matters of personal lin·
pOI tance, and Illcldentally mentIOned
pohtlcs Judge Hines' answ.. to th,s
frtend IS of mterest to every voter,
and especmlly to those who looked to
hIm for leadershIp In the "Iden days.
We are publishlll� thiS letttl In full
hereWIth
Atlanta, Ga, Sept.
Dr W R Frierson,
ReId_VIlle, Ga
Dear Doctor
6th, 192B
• YOUI
letter of the 31st ult came
duly to hand. I hope I may be able
to serve you In the future In some
way
I note what you say about the po­
htlCal Situation I do not see how
the Southern people can' vote against
SmIth. I dlfl'er WIth hIm In his vIews
on the prohIbitIOn questIon, but I
-recognlze that there is much force 10
the pOSItIOn whICh, he takes If we
..annot enforce prohibItIOn better
�han It has been enforced under the
Volstead Act, we had better mak.
some change, If by "hange we can
-get better resulto. I was always op­
posed to putting the eIghteenth
amendment ,nto the ConstItutIOn of
the United States, for the reason that
It had no place In that document, and
I was opposed to grantIng to the gen-,
erat government any more power
�han It already had. The cencentra­
-tion of power at Washington is oni
of the danger. of our aystem of gov·
ernment I beheve that the hquor
questIOn ought to be regulated by the
"tates; that when a atate is dry or
goes dry, Congreos ought to prohIbit
under Its power to regulate tnterstate
commerce, the introducben of whis­
Key from a wet state into a dry state,
"But there are greater Issues Involved
in thiS campaign, In my OpinIOn, than
�he plohlbltlOn queslIon I beheve
�hat the oPPOSItion to Governor AI
SmIth 18 based largely, if not wholly,
on the fact that he is a Cathohc; and
such oppOSItIOn violates, in my opin­
ion, the spirit both of the Federal
constitutIOn and that of our state. I
beheve that thi most sacred rIght
that an ind,VIdual possesses is hIS
rIght to worshIp God, or not to wor­
shIp HIm, as he sees fit The Con­
stitutIOn of the Umted Stateo pro­
hIbIts Congress frorn estabhshlng any
rehgous test for office It must be
conceded that under the Constltutl�n
-of the United Slates, Congress can
-pa s no law whIch prohibIts a Catho-
lIC flom bemg 'elected PreSIdent. If
in vIew of thIS fact voters undertake
to estabh.h a te.t for offIce and de·
.:Iare that they Wll1 not support a
Catholic, then theY' '" elft'ect m.d m
Splrlt VIOlate thIS prOVISIon of the
ConstItutIOn of U,e UllIted States
The ConstItutIOn of Geotgla de­
cla'es that every person has the nat­
ural and Illahenable Nght to worsnlp
God according to the dIctates of hIS
own conSCIence, and that he shall
n t be molested In persoll or proper­
ty on account of hIS religIOUS faIth
We Invade this natural and inahen­
able right of the IQrlividuallf we vote
"1lgrunst him when he runs for office,
upon the ground that he IS a Cathohc
or o� a dIfferent faIth from what we
nold. If the Baptist. should saY, that
they woul,!l not vote for a mil" be­
.:ause he Willi a Metliodlst, we would
near a great howl. If the Method­
iata Should ...y th�t they wOllld not
t
,
....
•
REPUBLICAN ORATOR �ROMINENr TEXAS WOMAN lEAm8G DEMOCRATS
IUTS PROSPERITY ADDRESS L�DEMOCRATS SPEAK HERE TUESDAY
Announcement IS made that Mrs.
Lloyd Fletcher, national Democratic
committeewomen from Texas, will
address the people of Bulloch county
Ut the court house at 4, o'clock Fr'l­
lIay (tomorrow) afternoon. Mrs.
Fletcher IS travehng through this
sectIon under the ausplces of the
Democratic party and her conur-g t'l
Statesboro IS directed by the I·ell"uh.r
organlzatlon or the State.
Mrs Fietcher has long been I" om­
ment III potitical IIffairs In her ::Itate.
Four years ago she took a P! ommont
part In the campargn, and wus con­
nected With the speaking hUltnll ,"Ir
the natIOnal organtzatlOn So furco­
ful has been her manner that sho
wins favor wherever she apeaks I Conll'lessman Cnsp IS from Amerl-
Mrs Fletcher wll1 be greeted by n cus and IS 8 worthy .on
of that stu1-
large audience tomorrow when Rhe
wart statesman, Charle8 F. CriSp, a
speaks m the court house She WIll
fOI mel DemocratIC spellker of the
be III company WIth Mrs J�lInn C
nutlOnal house of I epl osentat,ves. It
Lane, locul chairman of the woman's was
he who presentod the name of
department of the Democlutlc 01'-
Hon Walter 1" George as a candi­
gamzatlon. and her add. CBS Will be d:lte
for the pres"loncy at the Hous­
espeCIally dlrectod to the women of
ton convention, and he stood by hIm
the "aIty, though tho men are In- loyally
to the very last When the
vlted und expected to he," her She
Democlats III n"tlOnal conventlo hud
IS n Southern woman nnd her sympn-
chosen AI Smith fiS standard beurer,
thles and mstmcts 810 wltll the pat- Congl essmftn CJlS" WRS
one of the
1I0tic South first to
offel hIS sel vice. to the par­
From Statesboro Mrs Fletchet wlli ty, along WIth Senator George, whom
go to Millen fOI an address later m
he had nommated SInce the cam­
the evening pa."n oponed
both Oongl essman Cox
nnd Congressman ellSp have been on
the hustings in behal� of theIr pa,'
ty. They ure able and fearless de­
fenders pf the faith, and nre not apol­
ogIZIng for thClr loyalty to the non.­
inem� In the plesent campaign
Dr Bascom Anthon" well known The spenklng next Tuesday-beal
mmlSter of the South Georglll Metho- thla m mind, TUESDAY-Is to be
at
(hat conference, now presldmg elder 11 o'clock, durIng superior court,
of the ThomaSVIlle dIstrIct, spoke in Judge Strange haVing consented to
oppOSItIOn to the DemocratIC nomi- gIve tmle for
the meetlltg during the
nee m the court house here Monday nonn hour of court
morlllng The court hQuse was fill- Every Democrat,
whether he i.
ed, the number belllg estlmnted at doubtful of hIS duty
or steadfast in
300 or more. his determinatIon, owes it to himself
Dr. Anthony was acoompanled to to hear what theso two strong
and
Statesboro by Frank Dul-den, Ro- able man have to Bay.
Ladies aro
pubhcan elector ·for the FIrst con- urged to be present.
�:es:;��:�ddi:!rl�\ay�::;, S!�t:::���, BULLOCH SUPERIOR COURT
was scheduled ,to continue his speak-
1n�;�U;n:�:��s��,:::c;:·:iatesboro WILL CONVENE MONDAY
a few mmutes late oJ! tbe speakmg
hour, having been delayed by a quite October term of Bul10ch superIOr
heavy shower whICh fell Just prevl- court WIll convene next Monday. The'
ous to hIS arrLVel This shower no CIVIl docket for th. term IS as fol­
doubt also mlhtated agaInst a larger lows:
attendance at his meeting, though Bank of Statesboro vs. !Rabelle
the attendance was entIrely credlt- Anderson, InJunctIon.
able. He was mtroduced by Hinton W. W. Blnnd et a1 vs. C. A. Pea-
Booth, who preSIded at the meeting. cock, Illjunctlon
Those who heard Dr Anthony speak Ruffner Campbell vs D'Arcy S.
agree that' his hne was less drastic Wilham. et ai, eqUIty, mlunction.
than they had expected from hIm. A W. Hooks va. Iona Hooks, divorce.
man with a keen intellect and bIting A. B Mobley, superintendent, vs.
inVect,ve, he was generally counted S L NeVIls, iIIegahty.
upon to be rather cuttIng III his al- Bank of Statesboro V8 P R. Col-
lault upon the DemocratIc ticket. hns eti ai, garnishment.
Instead, however, it IS generally com- Mrs. Nora Collins et al vs Brown
mented that he was mIld and careful Shoe Co. et ai, injunctIOn
m his manner, seeking to gIve the A M. Deal vs Jehn C. Proctor,
DemocratIc candIdate a full measure mJunctlOn.
Bank of Statesboro VB. P. R. Col-
vote for a man who Is runnmg for
office, because he was a Buptist, we
would hear a still greater howl If
the Catholics sho Id declare that they
would not vote for a candidate be­
cause he was a pr.itestant, they
should be condemned; and the out- OFFICERS SELL HOUSEHOLD
burst aguIllst such a declaration GOODS AT COURT HOUSE AT
would be Instant und clamorous. CLOSE OF SPEAKING FEST.
As the rIght of rellgious freedom Repubhcan Secretary of Treasury
" involved In this contest, I beheve MeHon grows enthusiaatic when he
It IS the greatest contest that has contemplates the record of the past
over taken place In American polit- seven and a half years of Republican
ical history I am f,u Smith for control He declares WIth emphasjs
pr... ident because I wish the country that prospertty has been abroud In
to take a stand in favor of religious
freedom
the land and the people are happy
I beheve that we may have to come
His party wind-jammers go forth
to the Smith method of enforcing
to repeat hIS appeal for 11 continu-
ance of that prospertty and are met
proltibition ; but I am not yet ready by conditions which belle hll! declar-
to tly hIS experiment. I smcerely allons of Its extstenea,
belie•• that he will enforce the ei,ht ..
eenth amendment and tbe Vol.tead
Last Monday Repubhcan Ellectot'
Act much Inore effectually tban will
Frank Durden accompanied Demo­
be done by the Republican admini.-
cratic (?) Parsor Anthony to States­
trahon._ HIS enfotceHlent can not be
boro to make an appeal for a conttn­
worse thun It has been durmg the
uancs of Republican control Re­
lust eight years of Repubhcan rule.
pubhclln Elector DUlden enthus""
The Repubbcan enforcement of pro-
greatly when Parson Anthony Illade
���'t;��t ��: ��:�tS�n:o��::��I)�I"�� �'�s u::.,�a: �7m�:�a��,:t�r�hde f�OI� t:e
thIS amendment and thIS nct Int} dls-
continuous battery of aPI)) oval whIch
favor WIth thoughtful and pott IOllC
foHowed the attack ul'pn Democrncy
and her candIdates
Jj(\lsons Hoover nnd ..thc R':!puLllc.ln But the I e was one auhJecb Parson
plntfOi rn on the IIquot" quef::!tlo'l nre
) ,) bettel than the declaratIon, f the
Anthony steered clear of m I"s dls­
Democratic platform 0.., thiS sub-
course-he dIdn't talk about the 1)108
ject The difference between Hou
perlty that Secretary 1I1eHon was
ver and SmIth IS ttrat the latter IS of
gloatmg over He knew too wel1
the o 1'111 IOn that thIS amendment
that �here IS no such commodIty He
to the ConstItution should be modl-
has lived III South Geo'g18 among tift.
fied and changed In celtam respects.
counhy people and he knows that
No man can be declared to be a nul_
povelty has overtaken the South al­
hfter of any PlOVISlon or the ConsU-
most smce the Repubhcans took the
tutlon merely because he favors a
reinS of government.
change Othel\vlse, We must credIt
Palson Anthony was WIse to stuy
the makers of the ConstItutIOn and
off the prosperIty propOSItIon.
of the amendments thereto, WIth pos-
As the antI-DemocratIc aSsem­
sessmg unerring WIsdom and capac-
blage was breaking( up at the court
house, there was an assemblage of
Ity of meeting aH contingencies whIch another nature: Omcers of the' law
may happen III the future. were getting ready to' sel1 the httle
Other Issues In the campaIgn are household beionglllgs of two of the
of such great Importance that I be- VIctims of Repubhcan prospertty, and
heve that SmIth should be supported the pubhc was inVIted to come and
because he IS the staunch supporter
of the rIghts of the maBses of the
bId at the selling. The court houle
yard was strewn WIth bedding and
"eople. I look upon his acceptance furnIture, with pots and kettle_, with
speech as the greatest pronouncement plates and pan8--prosperity had put
in favor of D�mocratlc doctrines two men out of bu�lness Pol'c�
Slnee Jllffet:J!on A �!/o.reful.re,!ding Chief Pro.ser was selhng the belong­
of th,s speech WIll clearly show that
he atands flat-footed to the doctrines
In� of a wen known whIte bUSIness
for which the Popuhsts stand, and
man who had been unable to 'pay hla
taxes, and who had been forced out
for whIch they have stood tn the
on the road from home. Constable
past. He' declares for equal rIghts George Scrlews was selling the mtl­
for a11 and .peclal pTlvlleges for none mate belongings of a colored man
He boldly declares In favor of keep. who was no longer able to stand up
mg the natural resources of the coun- under the M.,non prosperity.
try, which God gave to aIJ men, for The politIcal parson waH walking
theIr benefit and arainst theIr ex-
away; from the scene of his political
plOltatipn by the speCIal Interests.
He IS a frIend and advocate of the
pronouncement when he observed the
.
crowd surgIng hke vultures over the
common �eople. He .IS agamst legls- . htter of household goods. "What
latlon whICh would gIve speCIal prlv- does al1 that crowd there mean?" he
'Ileges to any. cla�s of �ur c�tlzen., asked thia reporter.
and favora legIslatIOn whIch wIn ben· "That, sir," the reporter rephed,
efit the masses Hla j.'ecord as gov- "IS an actual exhIbition of the Re-
ernor of New York demonstrate. that .
he IS not against the legitimate and
,Publtcan prosperIty you have. been
. . . speaking m defen�e of - trytng to
h�;orable acquIsItion of property by hold in control of this country. Th.o ers. oII'icers are aelling tlje beds and pans
For tb••e rea.on. I ,hall ,i.e my out of the homes of men who have
lupport to Smith and hope that the
State of Geor.ia will '0 for him.
been hit by the 8courge of Repubh-
WIth best wishes for your happi-
canism"
pess and welfare, I am
The parson Winced "Pardner," he
Your friend sincerely, said,
"I didn't say It There IS no
,
JAMES K. HIIlIES
prosperIty and I know it I haven't
claImed anything for the Republican
party. I am Just fighttng against the
Ullng that the' Democ�atlc party 18
trYing to put over on me
"
Secretary Mellon may be reveling
Mr Bnd Mrs J W. WIJliams �nd In the prosperIty about whIch he
prates. He may make some people
In the United States beheve what he
says There may even be some peo­
ple In Bulloch county whd are WIll­
Ing to try Repubhcanlsm for another
spell, but there are at least two men
m Statesboro who can't be fooled
about It--they are the two men who
lost their househ81d goods before the
court house door Monday morntng
at the hands of the law because they
could not pay theIr debts
daughter, Elma, and MyrtIce Ander­
son spent Sunday ID Portal
Randolph Dekle, of Savannah, wus
the week-end guest of hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs T. C Dekle
lIfr. and Mrs Fredl Lee spent 'he
week end WIth �tr and Mrs. B H
Anderson.
MISS MarlO� Thontpson, of RegIS­
ter, spent Saturday m Savannah.
Among the students from the Nor­
mal School who spent the week-end
WIth theIr parents were M ISS Bertha
Lee Brunso!), J W Powell and In­
man Dekle
Mr and Mrs. H E Fordham spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs. H. J.
AklDs
J H, BertIe and NIta Bowen and
Thelma Orvm spent Sunday WIth Mr
and Mrs A J Bow.n
M,ss Llihan Bradley entertained
Saturday night WJth a peanut bOlhng
at her home near Leefield m honor
of her Vlsltor, JI(,ss Elosle ZeIgler,
of Savannah.
Mr and Mrs. E A. Anderson, Miss
Mattie Anderson and Miss MyrtIa
Davis spent Sunday III Claxton.
If YOU OON'l COME,
THE GOBLINS'LL GET YOU
H"lIowe'en bids you oome-
Parents and chIldren, every one­
To a Hallowe'en carnival at Warnock
school-
Ali's welcome, even the old mule I
FrIday evening, Oct 26th, at 8 00
b'clock. AdmISSIon, 6 cenbs.
CARD OF 'THANKS
We WIsh by thIS method to e;<pre...
our I'PpreciatJon of the many acts of
kindness and sympathv sholU' UI hy
frIends In our recent bereavement m
the death of our husband and father,
J. I;I. Ander80n.
, M"'!. J. Hi Anderson aa4 Ohlldrlllf.
,PORTAL P.-T. A.
The Portal P.-T. A. h,eld thalr 1'.,
ular meetlnll' in the .cliool audltorlo­
urn Wednesday afternoon, Oot, lOti!,
A playlet was preoented by the ,..
PI Is of the fourth grade, after whldr
a short busines. meetlnll' WU bellr
It was voted that a prize will be ai­
to the grade having the most parl1ltlJ
preaent at the regular meetln,s.
Thc ofl'icero of the P .•T. A, Ii....
been elected: Pre.ident, Mrs. A. I.
Bowen; vice.president, MrI. Palll
Suddath; secretary, 1\Iiss Ella __
Womack; treasurer,Mis. Jessie WIDD;
program committee, Mrs. De8sa. In.
Annie Bel1 Thwalt, Mrs. A. H. Wood�
entertainment commIttee. Mro. Ellz.
hns et ai, garlllshment. abeth Kingery, Mrs. Do� Gay.
111'-
Bank of Statesboro vs. B. F Cow- Myrtice Alderman; social
committH,
Mra. Alexa Womack, Mrs. R. II.
art, injunctIon. Riggs, Mrs. Paul Suddath, Mr•. aileIII'
M .... C. Cobb vs. Kadlson Cowart, Johnl\?n; pubhcity committee, Il_
note MarIOn Shuptrlne. Mis. Ma y Mal.
J W Outland vs. W E McDou- lard, Miss Lucile Duncan;
member.
shIp committee, Mrs. W. W. Woo"
Mrs. Lavannah Moxley. Mra. Ethet
He!,.ldrlx.
The P -T. A. wil\ "ut on a minatrel­
in the aduitorium on Friday, Oct. �e.
ThIS WIll be dlrect�d by the wa,.
and means committee.
Mrs. S. L. Gupton and Mrs. Be_
Brannen are vlsltin". In Atlanta.
Mr and Mrs John C. Parri.h hav.
returned from Klllkenny island.
where they spent two weeks.
MISS Annabelle Thwaite spent th•
week end In Macon. She was acco_
Mrs L.. la �human VI! W J Shu- panled home bv Mrs. C. T. Talant.
man, dIvorce
'
DONALDSON QUITS JOB
OGEECHEE SCHOOL.
Mrs Lucy B Kennedy vs Edwhl WITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
ORGANIZES P.-T. A.
McDougald et al At a meeting of the Chamber o�
r A. and J L Brannen vs H L. Commerce Friday evening, tho for••
The first meeting of the P -T A. RIggs et al mal reSIgnatIOn of
Pete DonaldsoD
was held In the Ogeech"e school B L. Helmuth vs.
Aaron Andor· as secretary was read, to become ef.
bUlldmg Tue.day afternoon Plans aon, admlDlstrator,
estabhtlh deed fective upon the electIOn
of a IUe-
J L Caruthers VB J C Varn et
cessor. whIch WIll be on FrIday! eve·
were made to begm 'vitli an actp/c ning' of next week
program at the earJoest po.,"ble date ai, mortgage
foreclosure DeciSIOn to rehnqulsh his work ..
Some of the dfl'lcers were ejected, J K Dowd vs
ESSIe Dowd, d,vorce. secretary was Induced by bUBin••
several commIttees were appoint�d Tlavelers Ind Co
vs T. p. Hen- reasons. Mr. Donaldson has held th.
drtx et aI, levy and claIm Job
sinCe tbe 07ganizatlOn of tM
an'd a SPirit of enthusl8sm prevailed Chamber of Commerce seven yean
throughout the nleeting.
Alfred Dorman va Hampton Bran- ago The dutIes have reqUIred mol"
In orde� that the school and com· nen, levy and claim of hIS tIme than he ha. found him-
munity may begln to enJoy the work Averitt Bros. Auto Co. va. Salll••elf able to spare rr'om hIS pe_aal
of the asaoclalion as early aa pOSSI· R,mes et al. bUSiness, hence his determination W
ble, a called' meetlll� will be held at _ 5 _ lay doWa the work.
the school bUlldillll' nel[t Monday af· NEW DIRECTORI£.S A committee con.i.Y�tr of the �
te];1leen at 3 :30. AI patrons and New tel�phon\! dlrectoriel, will be J.residents of the Ch�er of 00_
CItIzens are urged to b. preaent. published withln"11 few weeks. If you merc�, E. 1I(.cCroan, J . .n.. R'lllf,.,..
There vllIJ be an Intere8ting program desire a pllone InltaDed or changed. Bowell Cone. S. W. !lewis. W. E, Me;.
as 8 special P.-T. A. worker and or an aavortlsemeDt In r,e dlreetol'J. Dougal,J and Alfred Donnan-w
speaker will be preamt. Tbe protrl'8ID aee JU at 0llC8, IPP"lnt'"ed to "ubmit a new let (If u(..
wiJl be an attraotlve one. O,me lind STATl!l8B9JOl. Actrs (or ..;.tloll at tlte'.ut me'"
brill"'. frldnd wltb yq.. . (1�c�) • IIIi'of tb �odr.
,1
DR. ANTHONY SPEAKS
AGAINST DEMOCRACY
of credIt for honesty and mbegrlty
of character. HIS objection to Gov
SmIth, III the main, was that hIS birth
and environment had been such a.
to unfit him for n sympathetIC un­
derstandlllg and appreCIatIOn of thy
thlllgH that are beat for the entire
country. Dr Anthony's address was
a reJectloA of the DemocratIC nomi­
nee WIthout attempt to unduly praise
the Repubhcan nomlllee.
gald et ai, partItIOn.
Wllhe B Hagins vs. Mary Ann
Hagins, dlvorco.
George L Kershner VB. Ethel K
Kershner, dIVorce.
Juhan S Brannen vs. Iona Braa-SINGING CONVENTION
The Candler county stnglllg con­
ventIon wJ!1 be held at the Rosemary
school audItorIUm on the fourth Sun­
day III thIS month, and we would be
gla,; to have a good many of the
Bulloch county folks with us
J S BAZEMORE
nen, d1Vorce
CurtIS Alderman et al vs Mrs Re-
mer Alderman et ul
Mr. Rosa DaVIS vs DaVid Graham,
Illegahty
"SOLOMON'S WIFE" AT
GEORGIA NORMAL FRIDAY
"So�omon'" �� In town aDel
everyliody who h s read the play
agrees that It is one of the v.ey 11M
WhICh, has 'Bver come to Stat.aboro.
From beginnlllg to ending it Is unlque
and delightfully amusing. Hence the
people of Statesboee may feel aav.
ed that a real treat awaits them whm
It I. presented at the Normal Scbool
eudltorlum Friday evening, Oct. 1••
at 8 o'clock.
A splendid cast haP. been selectecl
and rehearsals are progreMing re,.
i�ly under the direction of Mia V.
Towler, of Monroe, Ga.
The main characteI'B in the plat
nre'
Solomon Oohen, wha doesn't wallt
a wit.e-M"ntgomery Preston.
IMac Levinsky, who is determlne4
he shall ha�e one-Butea' Lovett.
Secretary-Mr. Yarnell Barnes.
Potunia Hicks, a ConnectIcut zlJa.
llIa-Hele", Cone.
Sheba Queen, a leading lady­
JonnlO Barnes
Valentine O'Dare, sweet and
SOUl hOI n-MI 'I. Waldo "I, (d.
Tommy and SmIth, frienda of 801-
omo'll-I"runk MIkell and Ell M.,.,.
Dalllci
Pat O'Reiley, an erstwhile vam""_
Ohver Bland.
GeorgIa "Cantaloupe Bell"-EU_
beth Addison.
,lehosaphat--Edward Kennedy.
Delilah, MI.. Pert - Charlotte
Baumrind
Savannah lkown, a lady of color
-Dorothy Thomas.
Solomon Abraham Brown, a "hlrIJ
yallet" teaser-Gordon Rountree.
BeSides these character8, there an
choruses of court children, ElJJId_
mammies, ShelJaa, leading ladies, "It'·
gIrls, p,ratea, Hula - Hulas, dre_
gtrls, lind hot tomale DolJiea whlGb
lend pep, variety and charm to tu
productIOn.
-
"Solomon'. Wife" 18 in Statesbo1'O
under the auspiceB of th� Woman'.
Club. Helll the club give her a roJIII
welcome. You will Uke her a"d ..
WIll give you two hours of laulll. aD4
happineaa which will make lIOU do..
bly glad yOU are Jiving. The pia,
takea you from a dream of Solo­
man'. Temple to the South s­
Isles via New York, BO you aee W..
even better than joining the 118"
and seeing the world. The Rettlnp;
arc Bpectacular and elaborate.
Tickets are already on 8ale.
